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MUST STAW TRIAL
Tnrfi^f Simon John Committed 

After Hearing

The prelhntiuii^ trial in the case of 
Rex. vs. Simon John was held before 
Mr. J. Maitland'Dougall. at the coart 
honse, Duncan, on Thursday and 
Friday. The Crown was represented 
by Sraior Constable Otway Wilkie. 
Victoria, assisted by Provincial Con- 
auble WUliam Kier, Duncan. Mr. 
P. J. Sinnott, Victor^ defended the 
accused.

Simon John is registered as an In
dian of the Sooke band. He is a half- 
breed, married and has children at 
Sooke. Aged about thirty his com- 

-plexion is not quite so dark as In
dians of pure blood. He speaks good 
English.

He was Charged with perpetrating 
m criminal assatut on a young girl on 
February 8th. Interest has teen very 
keen since the offence was committed, 
and a la^e number of witnesses were 
called, fiirt of the proceedings were 
in camera. At other times many In
dians assembled at the court house.

The first witness was Mr. J. B. 
Creen, B.CL.S., who prepared plans 
cf the scene of the offrace.

The young lady assaulted next took 
the sttnd. and gave in graphic detail, 
without hesitation, and with clearness 
of voice, all the details leading up to 
the assault, and of the offence itself. 
Although only just out of hospital and 
able to walk only with difficulty, she 
positively identified the accused, a* 
the person who accosted her on Fbh- 
niary 8th. whilst returning home from 
a rehearsal at the Agricultural hall in 
Duncan.

She described meeting the accase<l 
at the top of the hill. He was follow
ing her. so she hurried along at first, 
until she got near the electric light, 
then dawiUed. because she thought it 
would be better to permit the ac- 
ensed to pass while under the light.

Viewed bp LuDp 
She said that the accused passed her 

directly under the light, on the oppos
ite side of the road. She looked at 
him and took him to, how tall be arms, 
as he passed her.

He slowed down, and then turned 
back, and asked her where she was 
going. She averted her bead, walked 
on and took no notice of him. Then 
he put hia right hand around her and 
asked her to say where abe was go
ing as he would take her home.

The witness skid that she did not 
take any notice and walked on. Then 
he took hold of her cloak, wound it 
round her mouth, threw her doam and 
they both rffll^ down the bank. 
When she realized what was happen
ing. she started to fight. She shoutec 
and screamed. The man got hold oi 
her throat, but she still continued to 
fight him until be got her half 
strangled and the could fight no more, 
and became unconscious.

When she came to she felt herself 
being carried. She was put down and 
her sweater was taken off. The wit
ness went on to described the man
handling she received and how she 
pleaded with her assailant.

Still in a Ptate of terror, she had 
asked to be allowed-to go home and 
asked to shake hands. Her assailant 
offered his left hand, which compain- 
ant refused, but accused put his right 
hand further down into his pocket 
and laughed, and the witness thought 
to herself that he bad a finger off. She 
said that he helped her to the road, 
still using his left hand and arm, keep
ing his right hand concealed.

Idcndfita Hat
Witness identified the accused’s hat. 

which was not like an Engtishman’s 
hat, as it had no dents in it She al
so stated that accused said that he 
had teen looking around town for a 
giri She desenbed bow whilst in 
hospital she bad identified the 
ensM.

On being recalled at the close of 
the case for the prosecution. Senior 
Constable Wilkie ^asked this young 
lady:—'Have you any doubts of the 
identification of the accused here as 
the assailant of you on the night in 
question?” To this the replM: “I 
have no doubt whatever.”

Dr. Herbert N. Watson testified 
that he. was called to tee the yonnu 
lady on the evening of Feb. 8tn. He 
fopn4 her in a state of collapse. There 
w^re scratches and bruises on the 
front and sides of her neck. She had 
related to the doctor the ctreum- 
stancet of the attack, after which, the 

I dc^or ordered her to the hospital.
The mother of the young lady next 

testified. She described how her 
daughter came home later than usual, 
that her neck was swollen vnd red. 
and hat to one side of her head. She 
had hardly recognised her. The first 
words of the young lady to her moth
er were: "I have had a fight snth an 
Indian and he has nearly strangled 
me.” The mother accordmglv got in 
touch with the provTOctal police, and 
Constable Kier soon arrived on the 
scene.

CooMubla Ob Tr«U~
Prormdal Constable W. Kier swore 

that in response to a telephone mes
sage. he visited the hospital, add that 
the young lady had described the 
who had assaulted her on the Island 
Highway.

At first, he said, she thought it was 
mn Indian, and. later, she Uiought h 
was a halfbreed. because he spoke 
such good English. She hid aatd that 

^ her assailant kept his right hand con- 
. cealed. This the thonuht was funny, 
and thoi^t possibly he might have

I« fine conrue he had^id the ia- 
foalljibu aiid-^ umtad the ac-

o” the night m f^uestion he was at the

that between a quarter past six^and 
seven o’clock the complainant, anoth
er young lady and himself left the 
hall for home. When they reached 
the comer opposite the Bank of Com
merce. complainant wished them good 
night

Witness noticed a man standing on 
the opposite comer near the bank, 
standing so that the light from the 
street tai 
face.
, Witness had glanced at him several 

times, but could not distinguish his 
features, but he rememtered his 
build, and roughly, how he was dress
ed. The streets were, otherwise, de
serted at the time. Complainant had 
satd “Good night” fairly loud, and 
Witness imagined the sound would 
have carried.

Amwered Him Description
On cross-examination by Mr. Sin- 

not. witness said that the general sil
houette of the man he saw that night 
answered to the description of the 
clothes the prisoner had on in court.

Adam Jimmey of the Somenos Re
serve testified that at about 6.J0 on 
tile wme evening he was getting in 
his ng to go to Clemclemlats Reserve, 
to attend a dance at Fat Jimmy’s 
place. He met accused this side of 
the white bridge. Witness asked ac- 
msed where he was going, to which 
he replied that he was going to Ed
ward's house. He described accused 
as wearing a Mack mackinaw coat 
and shirt and kind of brown hat.
- Maggie, an Indian woman of the 
Somenos Reserve, swore lha\ accused 
came to the house on the night in 
question and asked for a salmon, 
which she gave him. She said that 
accused Was driving with a horse and 
rig.

Edward August, husband of Maggie, 
corroborated her statement. Johnny---  »---

lohn
Elliott. Etienne Pierre, Johnny Bear 
and Louis Underwood were called as 
witnesses.

Wat Abovt to Lam
Mr. A. H. Lomas. Indian agent, 

testified that on the afternoon of Feb
ruary 9th he met accused just prior 
to the three o’clock train coming in. 
He had been interviewed by Con
stable Kier. Mr. Lomas found out 
that accused was about to leave on 
the afternoon train, and told him to 
remain over until next dav for ex 
aminatlon at the Indian office, .^c 
cused was imite agreeable to coming 
over to the'Indian office, and did so. 
Accused had stated that he knew 
nothing about the assauV. Howrvr. 
Constable Kier had placed accused 
under arrest

Dominion Constable Thomas O’
Connell gave evidence that he went to 
the hospital in company w'th Con
stable Kier. and took along accused 
for puipose of identificatiort by com
plainant

The magistrate gave the usual 
warning to the accused, who. through, 
his counsel. Mr. P. J. Sinnott reserv
ed his defence: and was committed to 
stand bis trial at the next court of 
comnetent criminal jurisdiction.

This trial will take place at the 
spring avsizes. probably in Victoria, 
during May.

HEALTH CENTRE
Nune’i Report On Woi^ In Dts 

tiict During February

e«.H tbet I«lfc. .. .h^clo',. if Vh.

Miss Edith E. Fairer, public health 
nurse, reports that during February
he nursing service included visits to
^ncan. Gibbins Road, Somenos. 

Westholme. Cbcmainus, Shawnigan 
Lake, Cobble Hill, Cowichan Station. 
Glenora. Cowichan Lake, Crofton and 
Genoa Bay.

Nursing visits paid were 58 and 
other visits are thus detailed:—Ad- 
visdty, 18; child welfare. 10; co-op
erative. 21: pre-natal. 4; doctors, 8; 
vistu to Health Centre, 18; parents, 
teachers and children visits to hos
pital. 4; cases conveyed to hospital. 1.

Under school aervice Miss Fairer 
reports visits to school. 12: home 
school visits. 30; health talks given. 4; 
Weight and he^ht of children taken 
in one room; minor treatments, 4; 
arrangement made for hospital treat
ment for two orthopedic cases; chil
dren absent from school on account of 
measles, mumps, chicken pox and 
“flu,” 60; excluded on account of skin 
diseases, 6: Cowichan Station school 
reopened and children inspected.

Visitors to Health Centre were Miss 
Fisher and Miss Buckley. Both 
are nurses taking public health nurs- 
mj^^ovse^at the Unhrerfity of Brit-

SAHTLAM PAMIKRg

Local Unloa Hoata-DiMrict Exhibit 
^Frdght Bataa

The Sahtlam Tocal, U.F.B.C., held 
the March meeting on Saturday night 
with a very good attendance of men. 
bers. Letters and trading bulletins 
from the Central office were read and 
dealt with.

It is proposed to hkve a card party 
on Thursday. March 22nd to raise 
funds for Cratral office.

Mr. T. J. PauII was nominated as 
the delegate to the Afn^icoltoral so
ciety to work on the district exhibit. 
He was gives power to appoint his 
own cMnmittees to work in the dis
trict.

Mr. J. Y. Copeman reported on the 
annual meeting of th^ Cowichan

N0R1S COWIdUN
Evan* Head! Poll—Taa Dropa 

HaU MiU

Bjr a majority of fifty-fonr .otra 
Mr. John N. Evans was on Saturday 
arturncil as reeve of North Cowkh- 
an to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of Reeve A. C. Aitken.

The rainy day prevented a large 
poll but no Iras than 222 ballots were 

Evans
”■■■ A. A. B. Herd. In 

the 1921 election, when Mr. E. W. 
Paitson defeated the late Mr. Aitken. 
there were 301 ballots cast.

Mr. Evans led at four of the polling 
stations. Mr. Herd’s majorities being 
at Somenos and Westhnlme. A fea
ture of the election was that thc-e 
were no spoiled ballots. Mr. C. 
Crane was the returning officer.

The details qf the voting are 
follows:—

Evans
Duncan ......
Somenos __
Westholme 
Chemgtnus . 
Maple Day . 
Crofton___

Totals

78
9
9

29
7
6

Herd
40
1
14

-................. 138
. CottocU Meetnig 

Followiog the formal installation of 
tte new reeve. Mr. ’John N. Evans. 
North Coinchan council dealt on 
Monday with the estimates for 1923 
and fixed the lax rate also, which will 
be .one half mill below last year's 
rate.

In taking the chair Reeve Es-ans re
ferred sympathetically to the lost sus
tained by the death of the late reeve.

Creame^ associatioo. Freight rates 
and tariffs formed a subject for dis- 
eussioD. Refresh nts were terred

Mr. Evans said he would follow the 
ordinary contour of raonicipa] busi
ness and trusted that,'as in previous 
years, while he occupied the chair, the 
work would proceed harmoniously.

CIrs. Rivett-Camac. Menzies. Green 
and Wright e:mressed their pleasure 
at seeing Mr. Evans in the chair and 
assured him that they would give bin 
every assistance possible.

It was anticipated by the council 
that they could reduce the tax rate 
from 13j^ mills to 12 mills but. owing 
to the uncertainty of the liquor money 
and other government aids, the test 
that could be done was 13 mills.

total estimated expenditure is 
$52,073.00 and the revenue expected is 
S49J32.00. The latter portion has 
betu very conservatively estimtaed 
owing to the hard times the fatrnlr! 
have had.

Oenaral Rate Down
As against 9 mills la«t year the gen 

eral rate will be 7 mills, due to a re
duction in the roads and bridges esti
mates from $24.00a00 to $20,000.00.

Schools will be op a mill, from 4 
to 5. and the debt rate will be one 
mill as against half, a mill last year. 
A credit balance in 1921 caused a re
duction in the debt rate last year.

Debt interest, sinking fund and po
lice. as well as the other sundry items 
of expenditure, will run about the 
same as last year.

Unless extra receipts arc received no 
macadam work will he done this year. 
Provision has been made for some 
widening of roads and for reducing 
some knolls, but the bulk of the ex
penditure will be allocated to road 
maint'*nance.

Expenditure for the North Cowich
an school hoard. Chemainas. West- 
holme and Crofton. was estimated at 
$4.9^.fJ0. This will mean 4 mills of a 
tax. A proportion of the poll tax and 
of the balaobe on hand at the end of 
last year keeps down the rate.

The new school at Westholme is 
expected to cost $3,200.00. It is ex- 
p^ted that the government will pro
vide one-third of this. The balance 
may have to be obtained from the 
residents of the northern district 
which would increase the tax slightly.

Police at Chaoiatetts 
^ Mr. R. B. Halhed. police commis

sioner. appeared before the council on 
police matters and particularly on the 
question of police estimates.

He placed two communications be
fore the reeve, one from the Sister 
Agnes Keyser Chapter. I. O. D. E.. 
Chemainus, wherein the chapter ask
ed him to use his influence to have a 
resident policeman stationed at Che
mainus with sufficient salary to al
low him to devote his whole to thr 
work.

A somewhat similar resolution was 
handed in from the Chemainus and 
District Board of Trade.

In reply to Clr. Rivett-Camac. Mr. 
Halhed admitted that there was not 
sufficient work for two permanent 
policemen. He said that they were 
not getting efficiency under the pres
ent system. Reference was made to 
bootlegging and unseemly behaviour 
bv some young men. Clr. Rivett- 
Camac considered that there was 
really no crime at Chemainus.

Mr. Halhed recommended that ap 
plication be made to the government 
to take over the police work.

Reeve Evans said he bad always 
considered it would be cheaper and 
tetter for the goverareent to do all 
the police work.

An effort will be made to see the 
attorney general on the snMect.

An application from the cowichan 
Agricultural society for a grant will 
be considered later with the other ap
plications.

Notice was received from the B.C. 
Electric with reference to the electri
cal situation similar to that received 
by the city of Duncan last week.

Subscription $2.00 Yearly in Advance

DONCANJOUNCIL
Another View Concerning Liquor 

Profits—Bylaws

Various bylaws were advanced at 
the meeting of Duncan city council on 
Mqnday night. That amending the 
budding regulations passed its third 
reading.

Under its provisions no building of 
less than 400 square feet may be 
erected without the sanction of the 
council. A somewhat stringent clause 
in the present bylaw is modified in 
that moving of buildings in area A 
(the business section) may be per
formed if the council gives its sanc
tion.

. Ill preparation for ultimate submis
sion to the ratepayers the municipal 
buildings loan hyinw was read a sec
ond time. It is under this that money 
m.iy be raised for the proposed fire 
hall and police station.

The tax bylaw and the shops regu
lation bylaw were read for the first 
time. The latter is to define the hours 
at which shops shall be closed and is 
in antieipaiinn of a petition from the 
retailers. Its provisions arc con- 
Uolled by the provincial statute. 
Three-fourths majority of each trade 
or business has to decide the matter 
first.

There was some talk of changing 
the half holiday in Duncan but this 
will not take place for nearly a year 
—if at all—for a vote of the people 
has to be taken at the annual election, 
if a change is desired.

Paymeata to Hospital 
Following the arguments of a dele

gation from Duncan hospital at a 
previous council meeting it was de
cided to seek legal opinion concern
ing the disposition of moneys re
ceived from the liquor profits.

Mr. F. A. McDtarmid. Vancouver, 
solicitor to the Union of B. C. muni
cipalities and a recognised authority 
on municipal law. was approached. A 
long opinion was before the council 
on Mond^.

Mr. McDiarmid does not agree 'qrhh 
the position taken by the attorney- 
general and does not think it would 
stand as a matter of law. The mat
ter hinges on what is meant by 
“maintaining or granting aid to hos
pitals.”

The clause in question states that 
of all liquor moneys “one half thereof 
shall be placed to the credit of a spec- 
j|L account in the municipal treatary 
Mail shall be paid thereout only for 
maintaining or granting aid to hos
pitals in that municipality.

Under the amendment in force this' 
year the government retains, as form
erly. half the liquor profits. Of the 
other half fifteen per cent, is retained 
by the government to be distributed 
direct to hospitals, while the balance 
of thirty-five per cent, goes to the 
municipalities with no “strings” on it 
whatever.

.^t this council meeting a bill was 
received from the King’s Daughters’ 
ho^ital for $102.50 on account of one 
indigent patient.

Fire and Water
It was decided to carry out the re- 

commendataion of the fire wardens 
t lat a Iwdrant be purchased for 
Vharncliffe road. It will be installed 

in the vicinily of Mr. C. Dobson's 
residence.

Aid. Whidden reoorted for the 
water committee. He has been in 
touch with firms in Vancouver con
cerning proposed schemes for a water 
supply for the city. The two-inch 
main Is to te extended 300 feet from 
Relingferg road south along York 
road.

The salary of R. King, who 
learning at the power honse. will te 
advanced to $50 on April 1st from 
$35 a month. Aid. Duncan, finance 
committee, reported that the tender of 
The Leader, being the lowest, had 
hern accepted for printing. Bids were 
solicited from four Victoria firms.

Accounts toi'”mg $5,629.43 were 
passed. Of this "ount schools ac
count for $2,609. he request for a 
grant preferred by e Cowichan .Ag
ricultural society w.s laid over for 
consideration with the estimates 
which avili te taken up later. All 
members of the council were present.

ichan branch of the Canadian Red 
Cross. Mrs. F. S. Leather was ap
pointed convenor of the baby clinic 
commiiiec and she chose Mrs. R. H. 
Whidden as her deputy.

Library Arrangements 
.A question which elicited a good 

deal of discussion was the reduced 
rent requested by the Cowichan Pub
lic Library associalioii. The Insti
tute was asked to reduce tbc rent of 
the room, used for hou.sing the books, 
from $10 a month to $5.00. the associ- 
ation to relieve the Institute of hcat- 
mg. lighting and cleaning <^pcn>cs.

A motion that this request l>c grant
ed as from January 1st was carried 
after an amendment that the rent be 
reduced to $7.50 had been lost by a 
>how of hands. The library has fifty 
memlicrs and as the very nominal fee 
of S2.TO a year is charged, it is im
possible for the association to pay a 
high rent and also add new books. 
The library has the use of the room 
eight hours a week.

Cobble Hill Institute wrote with 
reference to an address, to be given 
I’y Ju‘lgc McOill in Cobble Hill on 
Tuesday. April 10th. on “Work in the 
Jnvcmle Court.” It was decided to 
write to Judue McCjill and invite her 
to come to Duncan and give thi.s ad
dress r*n Monday afternoon. .April 
9tb. If the invitation be accepted the 
regular monthly meeting will be held 
on that day.

Unle.ss a more satisfactory* date can 
he arranged, it will he impossible to 
accept Mrs. Todd’s invitation to come 
to Duncan and hold her “Model 
Meeting.”

,, Dretanulring ClaMct 
if sufficient members and others in

terested are anxious to attend, dress
making classes will be held this 
spring. Some members were of the 
opinion that there would he a better 
attendance if such were held in the 
fall. The secretary is to make en
quiries and receive names of prospect
ive pupils.

The question of giving financial 
^pport to the Women’s Institute 
Exchange in the Hudson’s Bay store. 
Victoria, was left over until Miss 
Wilson has obtained more informa
tion regarding the work of this ex
change.

Mr. W. H. Batstone is unable to 
assume the Institute janitor work. 
Mrs. Macdonald has been appointed 
to the position.

In future members will he notified 
by post cards when the regular meet
ings are held. Only when a subject 
of interest to the public is to te given 
will a notice be inserted in the local 
press..

The following ladies volunteered to 
be hostesses during the coming year: 
April. Mrs. H. D. Morten: May. Mrs.
E. \V. Grlgg; June. Mrs. F. S. 
Leather, at “Mercside.” Quamichan 
Lake: July. Mrs. Innes Noad. at

August, Miss Wilson, at 
the Cliffs, Duncan: September. Mrs.
R M. Palmer, at Cowicnan Bay; Oc 
tober. Mrs. G. G. Henderson: Novem 

T* December, Mrs.
F. G. Christmas.

Accounts totalling $79.75 were 
ordered to he paid. The secretary 
will receive the usual remuneration o' 
$25.00 a year for her services.

Mnsical PrograiBiBe 
.After the business had been trans

acted Mrs. W'ade very kindly con
trihuted a delightful solo. “The Bells 
of Aberdovey.” Mrs. Innes Noad

WOMEN’S INSmilTE
Gets Down To Work—Heads Of 

Committees

The inrrey of the Cowichan Bay 
railway is proceedin( and the party

¥S^ra.Me^•.‘3d’K'.5^;!!SS::
tartly Ex tk« route.

Many matters in connection with 
the pro^mme and year’s work of 
the Cowichan Women’s Institute were 
discussed at the regular monthly 
meeting held on Tuesda** afternoon. 
Mrs. W. H. Fleming presided and all 
the newly appointed directors were 
present. Though not yet thoroughly 
conversant with the routine and regu
lations of this Institute. Mrs. Flem
ing made a very favonrahte impres
sion by the manner in which she con
ducted this meeting.

The following convenors of com- 
mit|fes were appointed: Home Econ
omics. Mrs. Innes Noad: public 
health. Mrs. T. Pitt; education. Mrs. 
G. Gr Henderson: legislation, Mrs. W.
H. Gibson: immigration. Mrs. W. H. 
Gibson; local neighbourhood needs. 
Mrs. P. G. Christmas; agriculture. 
Mrs. W. Paterson: industries. Miss 
WUson; publicity. Mrs.JV. J. Neal: 
Women's Institute work and method. 
Miss Hadwen.

These convenors will appoint their 
own committees to help them with 
their respective duties, Mrs, Stuart 
ott?iBd to assist Mrs. Neal on the 
room committee.

It waa decided to extaad tlie nraal 
privilecee to tile CowidiEB Electoral 
Healtk Centre and tke Nortk Cow-

playing the 'accompaniment. Mr«. 
Stuart’s recitation. “The Watermill." 
for which Mrs. Innes Noad also ac
companied. was very well received.

Miss Wilson read a most interest
ing article^ from the Agricultural 
Journal entitled. “Means of Arousing 
Interest in Institutes.” This touchec 
on the need of such organizations to 
relieve the monotony and loneliness 
of new settlers to a community.

Meetings should he as cheerful am! 
as pleasant as possible. .As so many 
of the members were mothers, mat
ters affecting children should be fre
quently discussed. The study of the 
laws of the country and the reading 
of good literature are matters which 
should he taken up bv Institutes.

At the next meeting roll call will 
te one of the features and each mem
ber in answering her name will he 
asked to give some suggestion of the 
line of work that she desires the In
stitute to take up.

The directors. Mrs. Flem’mr. Mrs 
Tnnes Noad. Miss Wilson. Mrs. W. 
T. Neal and Mrs. C. Warwick were 
the hostesses at tea,

FISHERIES COMMISSION

Urgn^nratigation^nceTOng Local

The report of the Duff fisheries 
^mmission has been published at 
Ottawa.

The commission urges investigation 
of the claim that the hatchery at 
Cowichan Lake was wrongly located.

With the exception of Mr. C. H. 
Dickie, the members recommended 
against any embargo being placed on 
fresh fish exports from Canada but 
preferred to leave the markets open 
to Canadian fishermen.

Mr. Dickie recommended that no 
salmon or steelhcads should be ex
ported until after they had berti 
cleaned, iced and packed ir boxes. He 
would exempt from this spring salm
on caught in the waters adjacent to 
Barkley Sound, until it was demon
strated to the satisfaction of the fish- 
en'es department that marketing con
ditions were more favourable than the 
evidence taken by the commission at 
Altemi would indicate.

PAREOTSSAY “YES”
Big Majorities Favour Domeitic 

Science and Manual Training

Dv ovcrwIu-liiiiiiK majorilics, par- 
licul,nrly wlu-re manual trainiuK is 
coiicirncd llic pan-ms of chilUn-n at- 
temlmg that class ami ihc doimsiic 
science class, have recorded (heir 
wish to sec the classes continued.

Lndcr Duncan Consolidated school 
hoard there arc llll pupils studying 
donusttc science and 109 attending 
the manual training classes. Tlieir 
parents were reiiuested to fill in a 
<iuesti..n form, which was returtiahic 
on Monday of last week. The results 
were In-lorc the tru-lecs at their regu
lar meeting on the follu-wing W'ednes-

fn alt there were 126 replies. It will 
he recognised that sonic parents have 
cinlilren attending both cla-scs and 
some have one or more children at 
one claw only.

In the replies affecting domestic 
science seventy-one of the |..ircnt5 had 
chidrcn atu-ml.ng while thiriy-four 
bad not. 1 here were sixty-three in 
tavonr of continuing the class and 
twenty-seven were against.

Difference of Opinion 
The invnaiion of the trustees for 

an expression of opinion brought out 
some verv contrary view.v ranging 
ironi useful tuition.^’ “of great v-arue.^ 
’very hrneficial.” to “no value” 
“waste of time and money” and “costs 
more than it is worth."

One parent considered the training 
very good though no child going.” 

Another desired that “more needle- 
1. m' another

would confine tuition to rudimental 
teaching. A few parents would con- 
nmie one class and abolish the other. 
Inis applied both ways.

Concerning manual training, of 
those expressing an opinion there 
w*ere seventj-ihree with children at 
the class and thirty-six without. There 
were eighty-four parents in favour 
and fifteen against.

Here again, while the majorifv 
agreed With “very useful and most 
satisfactory. one parent at least
WTOte “absolutely va!

parent
dueless to a large

number of hoys.”
•l**“^l* of tfii* questionnaire 

were duly noted by the trustees and. 
;n view of the wrishes of the great 
majority of the parents and the fa
vourable onmions expressed, it mav 
be anticipated that no change from 
the present system is contemplated bv 
the hoard.

School Niw Arrangement 
Trustee \\, M. Dwyer, chairman, 

suhmuted a report on the .school 
nurse question which had been pbeed 
in his hands for action. He said that 
afier corre«^ponding with the provin- 
cial department of health it had teen 
definitely decided that the school 
board would contribute $400 per an 
num on account of the services of 
Miss Farrer.

Mr. W. B. Anderson, supervisor of 
ladiaa orchards* was a visitor in Dun-, 
can last week. He inspected a nnai- 
ter of orchards tn the district

.s.-sni'sxa'i's
manner as the hoard would pay anv 
other of its employees.

The trustees appointed Dr. H N 
Watson school medical health officer, 
at, Hlary of SI25 prr annum. Hv 
umfertakes to diagnose anv eases «ipnt 
to him hy the school nurse and abo 
to assist in earrving out the anriw^ 
inspection of each child. He w-ll al
so supply the department with the 
necessary annual returns.

Increased Accommodation 
Trustees Dwyer and G. H. Savage, 

the special committee which has in 
hand the question <«f additional school 
accommodation, stated that there was 
nothing definite to report, although 
further inquiries had been prosecuted. 
.A further report will l e submitted at 
the next hoard meeting.

In consequence of a letter from 
Miss O.L. Boynton, educational secre
tary. provincial I.O.D.E.. it wa* ar
ranged that at 2 o’clock on Wednes
day (yesterday) the presentation of 
war pictures should take place at the 
Central school. .Arrangements were 
remitted to the chairman.

In reference to correspondence with 
North Cowichan school lioard. con
cerning the li.ibdity of that board for 
a proportion of the salary of the do
mestic science teacher, the trustees 
held that North Cowichan hoard wa< 
legally responsHde. The m.nter will 
he referred to the superintendent of 
fdueation.

Accounts totalling $2,800.02 were 
nasyd for pavnirnt. Tnistees Dwver. 
Mains. G. H. Savage and O.' T. 
Smythe were in attendance.

DUNCAN REAL ESTATE

Several Trniuactsona Reported m City 
Properties

The following rc.*xl estate transfers, 
recently negotiated in Duncan, are re- 
ported by Mr. H. W. Dickie. Duncan: 

Mr. W T. Corhishlcy has purchas
ed Mr. W'. H. Trucsdalc’s house and 

on Buena Vista Heights. He 
and Mrs. Corhishlcy are now in resi
dence there.

Mr. W'. M. Fleming has purchased 
Mr. Len Voitkevic’s house and two 
lots on Tyee street.

Mr. C. Morin hat purchased the 
house and one lot on the comer of 
Relinferg and York roads, the prop
erty of <he late Mrs. Hand. Mr. 
Morm and his mother are in residence 
there.

Mr. M. A. Leslie Melville, who was 
taken ill with pneumonia while attend
ing the recent Anglican Sjrnod in Vk* 
torin. is now visiting friends in Dnn- 
cao before returning to his home at 
Someaoa.
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OffiMAINUS NEWS
Shipping Brisk—Saltair’s Loss— 

Review Growing
Last wciK the L. ami M. Co. 

shiptu-tl t\venty-f*«ur cars «*f lumber, 
chiefly to eastern Canada. Logs were 
brou^ut (laity irtun Camp Sixty i 
cars c»f loKs were brought tr(*m Cow-1 
iclian Lake. One or two booms were 
iirouitht ill by tUK. I

(Iwm;.: to the very high wind- one] 
big boom iiroke up and several 
iaunchc> were out tor the greater part 
oi one uav watberinc m tl>e logs.

The s.s' Canadian Highlander en
tered port from \ ancouver (‘U Thurs- 
tliiv night and elearid for the same 
port on Saturday. She loaded four 
fiundrcd tboU'»and feet of lumber and 
some cedar b*g'* for the Orient.

On Friday night the American six- 
nu-.Nted harijiieatine. Iv 15. Stirling, en
tered |*ort and i- 1i*ading lumber b^r 
Australia. Captain Stirling is in 
charge and h.s father, the owner of 
the ve.'O'fl. on tu»ard. number of 
\ear> ago Cai»tain Stirling. Snr.. was 
Lere in charge of the >ailing vessel, 
(ireat \dmiral.

Hoident-i were shocked lo hear «»f 
the sudden death (»f Mr. W. Wa'-d. of 
Saltair. on Wednesday last in Lady
smith ho^ipiial. where he underwent 
an operation. Mr. Ward i> well known 
here, having lived at Saltair and 
Ladysmith for almost thirty years. 
The >vmi>athv of Tiiaiiy friends goes 
out to the bereaved family. He leaves 
to mourn his h»«:s his^ widow and 
three daughter-*. Mrs. Southin. Mr*. 
L. Lb'vd and Mrs. Frank Reed, all of 
Saltair: .and one son. Mr. Harry Ward 
Victoria. ,

\ i<w specimeti-i of the l-.astir lily 
idog |i.oth viidetl Were t.*utld on 
l.*..,-l.v 1 land three week** ago. tin 
Sunday hundreds of them were gatli- 
ir(«! on the >am«- i'-land. It is *.tran.'e 
that thev can aKvav- he f«*und there 
at lea>t a month ahead of any place 
in Chrmair.ns.

The dance, given hv the l(^cal bas
ketball team, in the Community hall 
la**t Friday night, for the hetn fit of 
the team, was tmt so well attended a< 
it was expected to he. However. 
tho:e prr-*eiit had a ino*.t enjoyable 
time. There was an excellent -upper 
jind good muse.

W. n. .\. Review. \\ \^. held its 
regular tin-cTing on Wedne-day even
ing. March 8th. Being the first aniii- 
\r--arv of the Review the member* 
were particularly pleased to have Mrs. 
L. V. ii‘dgH.m. provincial deputy, 
with them.

The membership is -teadily increas
ing. Marv'h giving every indication/d 
i—M»g a "humper*' nnmth. The in- 
»»iaii*m •>! two new tnemlnTs and the 
’••-tallati »n offiet-r*. for the ensu
ing year occupied the gnater part <*f 
the mertiiig.

The following officers were elected: 
Mrs. Tr-'op. commander; Mrs ('.din 
O. M.-lniie-. lieutenant commander: 

W right, record keei»»r; Mr-, .\. 
C. Meinnes. past c(.mmandcr: Mrs. 
S’even-. collect.>r: .Mrs. }. Snm .
i-Laid on; Mrs. B. Work, ladv at arms; 
Mr**. I). Murray, sentinel; Mrs. Bch- 

I'ii'k'T: Mr-. Olson, musician: 
Miss .\nnte Watson, colour hearer; 
Mrs. F.nglish. srrgean*.

-\fter the coinph tion of business an 
iin* rr»mptii entertainment was given, 
each member contributing an item. 
The p-ograurnc affordeil unlimited 
amusomeiu r.nd gave a keen insight to 
the latent talent of the Review.

The Rev'cw's hirthd.av was given 
all honour. \ delicbnis hirthdav cake, 
tilled with an astonishing mimher of 
luckv e’arms. ocenpiecl a promin
ent place «-n die -irnptuoxt K* covred 
bim.mel laid-. The everin'T _w:-s 
voted a e.iin?d-le -nece-s and it i 
a*'tieipr*’- d t* at R vi. w m-mher- 
shin will 1m: d. uldcd during the en
suing v*ar

Mrs.' S. Ryall. of St. Paul's rcc-o >v
Nnea tn.* was the vpek end gi*e-t «.f
Mr a*nl Mr- F 1 Palmer. Mr. and 
^»rs Irving Snd'h *nt-n’ th • week 
rn.t ;*b rel-*Ti’ * s in Nanaimo

The Pe- Wdlia*n B-*r»oi offh-'a* d 
at the »'ari-h ehti^'ches o*t O -
Saturi'-v ’ .* as th** gtiest of Dr. and
'!«-s H B PovT*.

M' P. W '-Ik.....B ^
and their grandson. Mr*.*e** B.u Mai-i- 
g«v -pent a few days in Virnrin la-' 
W'-ek.

M*«« n-’t*** T*"anfield of I a-le mi h
♦'........ ...k end gtJe‘t of Mr. and

Mrs, A. Howe.
<'*ow. rai'V hi-rh winds ("o-t 

bri«»h* cu-*c»-?nr made im la*-t we k* 
weather. The temperature was -

......... ....... -'8
...............

:::...:::::::
Saturday ......................... 4fi

.’7

1
38

tify it-elf with Western Christendom. 
Said ihi; lecturer—"What the Church 
of Kngland needs to-day is another 
synod of Whitby with its visions and 
sanity.”

.Afterwards the ladies on the church 
committee served a very excellent 
simper. Then Mr. Toms, one of the 
delegates to the synod, gave a very 
interesting account of the more im
portant matters dealt with there. The 
proceeds of the lecture were devoted 
to the Vicarage fund.

1 lie \\omeii\ Institute held their 
monthly meeting in t*>c Community 
hall on Thursday afternoon with the 
nresident. Mr-. Keene, in the chair. 
Mrs. .Alsdorf wa.s unable to give the 
basket mak ng deiiionsiration on ac- 
C(»nnt of sickness in her family.

Mrs. McMillan reported that $95.00 
wa-. lian«led over to the hall fund af
ter all expen-e- had been paid, from 
the i*roeeeds of the recent masquer
ade dance.

•After the usual business the after
noon was devoted to cutting and de
signing garments for nienihers to take 
hoine and finivh. Mrs. Keene report
ed that she had already s<dd a number 
of the articles <*n hand and had orders 
for some more. .Arrangement^ were 
made for Mrs. Keene to purchase 
some more material.

The members were glad to welcome 
a visitor from the Shawnigan In^ti- 
»ute. wl|o was brave enough to face 
bad roads ami walk both wavs.

.\t Messrs. Maeklin & Napper's 
store on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
■\Udorf wa- able to give her most 
interesting demonstration of basket- 
making. and it is expected to have 
-ome of her heaiitifift work for sale

1 May 24th.
The i*rograninic for that day p»^om- 

i>es to be the best ever staged at Cob
ble IHII. and the Women*- Institute 
I- liMiking to all other organizations, 
who have the interest of the district 
at heart, to help them to make the day 
one to he remembered for pleasure 
an«l success.

In.stitnte members appreciate the ef
fort- of their hard-working president 
towards this end .A meeting.of all 
organizations will He called in the 
near future to make plan- for May 
24th.

Members who took awav work on 
Thiir-dav brought hack the finished 
.iriiele- on Tuesday, and w<nt home 
lo.^ded with more. From cverv point 

• 1 vb w things are most -at'sfaetorv.
The proceeds from Mrv 24th will 

go towards the Community hall, and 
o !s honed hv next winter that th<- 
httild'rg will he much more comfori- 
aldr to meet in.

The Mill Bay T adie-’ Aid m-t at 
the n.nrsonagc on Wednesday of last 
ne«k and made arrang-menis t<» have 
a sa’e «'f work in .\t>r1. .\ satisfact
ory vea*' was reported. The ladies 
managed to put wp the amount thev 
••••o ’ii->“d and th. v will »lo their best 
lo help otlier parts of the circuit 

.,-f. itcliind in th«-tf quota.
On Thursdav evening the quartmly 

ho.ard met at the parsonag*- Cow- 
ieban. Shawnigan and Mill Bav were 
renresen'ed and Dr. Sipprell. of Vie- 
loria. was nre-en». It was <IccM'*d t- 
•ok Mr. Harper, of the government 
observatorv. to come up and give a 
lantern IccMire.

M*-. 0. F.. Bonner has moved hn* 
family down to Mdl Bay. Thev have 
tak.-n nt> their re-ide»'cc in the K'’i'*k- 
erl*oekcr house. •-i*i-h wnc r-cent1y 
occupied by Mr. T. 1. Meredith.

BASKETBALL

Ice Hockey Delays Schedule — Busy 
Week End

Owing to so many players going 
to -ee the \ ancouvcr-\'ictoria hock y 
game last week the regular league 
-ehedulc was po^tponcd to last n ght.

'lo-niorrcov evening (‘ui-ade:s. <»‘ 
Victoria, will meet the 1 *cal senmrs 
and the Times hoy« will |day tlic in
termediates in Duncan.

Both these teams **tanl very rogh 
in their -•••vn classes in the cap'tal 
city and should give t'*e b»cal hoys 
a good run.

(In Satnrdav. Dmiran •' ris t av-1 
;r \ ietoria where they will encounter 
:lu* High school.

[ANDERSON’S!

COBBUEHILL
The Cathedrals Of England—In

stitute Activities
.A much apnrcciated lantern lecture 

on the cathedral- of F.ngland 'vas 
given Ml the Walton hall. Cobble Hill 
on Wednesday last. Nearly one hun 
dred slides, illustrating eighteen of 
the ca’hedraU. were shown. They 
M-rre operated by Mr. F.. D. Sheriiig-

T’»e lecturer, the Rev. W. T. Crrve 
dealt at some length with special 
prchileciural features of each period. 
Starting with the few remaining 
-peeimens of Saxon architfc*u-r. the 
various stage- of Norman. D«co-a‘- 
ivc. Gothic and Renaissance were 
viewed and the distinctive features of 
each con-idered.

Not less interesting was the histori
cal side of the lecture. It was pointed 
out how important a part the cathed 
rats and their bishops had played in 
the development of the national life 
r>f the*people. To mention one fact 
onlv: Stephen Langton. .Archbishop 
of Canterbury, was the prime mover 
in securing the great “Magna 
Charter"—the beginning of constitu
tional government in England.

When pointing out the architectural 
features of VNTiitby Abbey, reference 
wns made to the famous Synod of 
Whitby in 664. when the English 
church had to decide whether it 
would identify itself with the Celtic 
form of Christianity or whether it 
'•••onld become part of Western 
Christendom. With a wisdom, sure
ly Divine, the church decided to iden-

Otir &af/iroom fixturta, 
i/ou’U agree

Shtnr perfect bath pro
priety.

—from the ;zrorerf * of 
Mr. Quick.

A WELL appointed, com- 
^ fortable bathroom i.s 
one of the neccs.sary ad- 
iuncts of a well planned 
home. You should sec u-s 
about it.

R.B.ANDERSQN&SON
phone: 59

E. ROFE
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 

Badiator, Fender, and 
Small Hepalra.

Witli R. B. Anderaon * Son.

“1
EASTER MILLINERY

Only three weeks before Easter. Get your Easter Hat before they 
all get picked over.

Ready To Wear, from............... ................ ... ......... ........................82.25
Children's, from------------------------------------------------------------ -$2.00
Trimmed Hats, from

FANCY WORK
Cushion Covers, from--------------

Children's Dresses, from------- -
Nightdrc.«scs, from

.$3.00 to $10.75

Nigh. ... ...
Pillow Ca.*:o.<s with Scalloped Ends, from - .
Runners, large and small siae, at.................
Centrepieces, in all sizes from . .........—
Artsy] Rope, all colours, at, per skein — 
Royal Flo.*;s, 2 .skeins for
Clark's Six-Strinded' Cotton, ill roiours, per skein E=E|

IS?

SCUHRAH'S WILL BE AT OUR STORE, MARCH l«th and 17th, 
WITH DRESSES, COATS, SUITS. AND SKIRTS.

We carry a Full Anertmcnt of Infants' Clothes.

Stanard Quarterly and Fancy Work Books are now in. 
Also the new Monarch Knitting Book, No. 11.

We are Agents for Hemstitching and Picot Edge. 
Also the Designer Patterns.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

SPECIAL VALUES IN 
MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING

Men’s English Sport Suits, assorted tweeds, at
per suit--------------------------- -- .$16.00 to $27.50

Men’s English Sport Coats, from__ $10.00 to $15.00
Trousers to match, at per pair__________ __,$Q.50
Men’s Two-Piece Spi-ing Suits, from____$16.50 up

VMiSiiB

Let Us Help Yon Plan 

Your Old Home YisH 

or Holiday Trip Now
Full infnrniatiun as to fares, 
reservations. Transatlantic and 

Transpacific Biaikings.
Call or Write

H. W. DICKIE 
Agent, Duncan, B. C.

Or C. F. EARI.E, 
District Passenger .Agent. 

Victoria. B. C.

Canadian National Railiuaijs

F. S. Leather H. W. Reran

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Ir. turance
SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT I.N DUNCAN. 

Telephone » DUNCAN, B. C. Front Street

••StS.......... MoS S: ...................sS2nt*.n T iZ.OS p.m. .

Chemaiaus 
Ladramilh 

. . Nanaimo 
Parkavtllt Juactioa .

. 10.3S a.ra. 

. 10.14 a.m.

. 10.00 a.m. 

. O.SO a.m. 

. 9.10 a.m. 

. 8.30 a.m.

'P
3.00 p.m. 
3.37 p.m. 
3.37 p.m. 
■ ‘' p.m.

, Train Icavi 
Port AIbcmi

................ ..........rKTUXUlC jwo-uwta ..... .... -----

at 4.2S p.m.
fon All^i rr.

ind "

“..,as
Train leaves Port Albemi Toesdar. Thoraday and Saturday at 10.00 
leets with through train at Parkiville Joneticm for Conrtensy or Vu 
friain leaxrs Duncan for Uke Cowichan W^nesday and Saturday 

Leaves X.ake Cowichan at 2.00 p.m.. arriving Duncan 2.50

•t 1C. 58 a.m.
10.58 a.m. arrives at

u-a. and 
Victoria.

.at ll.OS a.m.
Duncan 2.50 p.m.

H. R. PARKER. Agcat.

B. 0. BRETON
’ NOTARY PUBLIC

REAL ESTATE 
and insurance AGENT 

Mill Bay
Waterfront Property.

Hotel Building, COBBLE HILT.. 
Phone: Office 85; Reiidenee 85 X.

KELWAY’S CAFE
Headquarters 

For Up-lfland Residents. 
Cars and Taxis to all parts of city. 

1109-1111 DOUGLAS STREET,

VICTORIA, B. C.

BOYS’ CLOTHING 
AT CORRECT PRICES

Boys’ Assoi-ted Tweed Suits, with Bloomere or
Straight Pants, at------------------------- $10.00 up

Boys’ Knickei's, at___ _______________ $1,50 up
Boys’ Khaki Drill Long Pants, at per pair____$2.00

FOOTWEAR DEPARTMENT
SPECIAL PRICES ON MEN’S AND WOMEN’S 

FOOTWEAR
Women’s Black and Brown Calf Oxfords, to clear,

at per pair___________ _____________ $4.45
Women’s Black Pumps, to clear, at per pair__$2.95
Women’s Black and Brown Boots, at per pair, $3.95 
Men’s Dress Boots, Black and-BrowTi Calf, to clear,

at per pair -------------------------- ----........ _,84.95
Men’s Dress Oxfords, Black and Brown Calf, to 

clear, at per pair____________ _______ $4.75

POWEL AND MAfMLLAN
Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters. Men’s, Womcn’.<( and Children’s Footwear.

SPECIAL, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
LETTER PADS, RULED AND PLAIN.

10b- EACH
New Arrival—High Grade Papeteriej, Correspondence Cards, etc.

BELL’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET, DUNCAN, B. C.'

WHITTAKER’S
For

Watches Cut Glass
Clocks Silverware
Jewellery Novelties

Watch, Clock, Jewellery, and Optical Repairs.

WHITTAKER’S
Official C. P. R. Watch Insp«x:tor.

OPPOSITE THE STATION

■ MILLINERY--
FOR EASTER

We have now on exhibition a very large and .elect stock of the 
very latest in Spring Millinery. Customers are reminded to call and 
inspect our display as early as possible.

MRS. TOWNSEND
ALDERLEA HOUSE

across the track from the Agricultural Hall, Duncan.

*”*CaU “Bate Clerk” for information desired on charges to distant

'”*''Yoar telephone entiUes you to a courteous, efficient aerrice by 
carefully trained operators, and it is our pleasure to provide yon 
with the many beneflta of this service.
BRITISH COLUBIBIA TELEPHONE COBIPANY
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FARM TOPICS
V«lue Of Proven Sires Not Fully 

Appreciated

By W. M. Fleming. 
District Agriculturist

We have repeatedly advocated, in 
these coluiims. the selection of proven 
sires as long as they were capable of 
service. , . ,

Another striking example cf the 
wastefulness of our present system rf 
buying bulls has just been brought to 
mv notice. Mr. A. O. Crastcr, of 
Vernon, is offering for sale a son of 
Pogis 99th of Hood Farm, whose dam 
is a sister of Sophie 19th. That in* 
formation in itself goes a long way 

veil vers

9f U 9f U 99 44 99 44 99 44 99 « 99 44 99 44 99 44 99 44 99 44 99 44 99 44 99 44 99 44 99

with any breeder well versed in Jer
sey history. The record of Pogis 99th 
as a sire is too well known to enlarge 
upon here. , , ,

If more proof were required to Uck 
up the pedigree of Mr. Crasto^s ^11, 
we might add that the dam of his bulli might------------
has six daughters with an average 
production of 10,478 pounds of milk, 
and 720 pounds of butterfat, at an 
average age of three years and one 
month. This is reproduction of pro
duction.

In regard to the hull himself, his 
first daughters are just going on test. 
One of them, Pogis Dairy Maid, in the 
herd of Mr. R. P. White, of Laving- 
ton, produced 1,147 pounds of milk, 
and G4.2 pounds of fat as a two-ycar- 
old in February, in the Okanagan Cow 
Testing association. His other daugh
ters are capable of making .splendid 
records if fed for it.

May Go To Butcher 
Mr. Stewart Paterson, supervisor of 

the Okanagan Cow Testing associa
tion, writes me that the heifers from 
this bull are turning out to be splen
did producers. Inspector Stewart, of 
the Dominion Live Stock branch, 
knows the bull and recommends him

was four years old on the 
16th of July last. He is a compara
tively young bull yet. In spite of the 
l^igree mind him and the visible 
proof of his transmitting powers as a

DUNLOP Some Features

TIRES

Quality—as high 
is uniform.

as it

Service—known for its 
all • the - year - round 
reliahility.

None Better-None as Good
buyer is surprised.

« »f « »»it»»it *» it»»it»»it»»it ” it ” t* ** it »> it » ««>f it » it ** it »>

FOR SALE BY

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
DUNCAN, B.C.

GROWING WHAT YOU EAT

Prmred by the Extemion Service 
State College of Washington

Making the Hotbed Hot 
There is really nothing hard about 

making a hotb^ for it simply re
quires a little forethought in securing
the right kind of horse manure, dig- 

: the pit at a time when there is
no irost in the ground, securing some 
1 by 12 inch bMrds, and the repair
ing of some old sash.

Location.—In choosing a location, 
select a well-drained spot with

very largely of daughters of
this bull, and he has secured a son of 
Poppy St. Mawes as his new herd

** Buyers will go out and pay 4125 to 
$175 for a bull V a grandson of either 
Pogis 99th or Sophie 19th, crossed on 
a pure bred cow. with only average 
Tecords behind him. They will wait 
for months before such an animal is 
ready for sendee. They will have to 
wait three years before they can as
certain whether or not the cross hw 
been succes.sful. They will p^ by
animals with much superior p^igiws

soutoem exposure, on the south side 
cf a building or board fence.

Frame.—The frame is usually built 
of any available old boards, prefer
ably 1 by 12. The north wall should 
be twenty-four inches high, and the 
south wall twelve inches high, giving 
the sash, when placed on the frame, 
a twelve-inch slope toward the south. 
Cros.s pieces should be placed across 
the frame to cover the joint where 
two sa.«?hcs meet. The entire frame 
should be made tight to conserve the 
heat.

Four comer posts on the inside of 
the frame are usually made of two-

hotbed frame. Make the bottom of 
the pit level. When the frame is in 
nlace, loose dirt can be banked around 
it to give it added protc<:tion.

Preparing the manure. — Fresh, 
clean horse manure with about its 
own bulk of bedding or straw is the 
mo.«t desirable. This unheated man
ure .should be hauled to the place 
where it is to be used and plac^ in 
a compact pile and moistened so that 
it will heat.

A few buckets of warm water 
poured on the centre of the pile will 
readily start heating in cold weather. 
When heating is nicely started, the 
manure should be forked over into 
another pile and left to heat some 
more. In a few dayc it will be ready

While this di.<!cussion ju.<t touches a 
few points on the hotbed for the fam
ily garden, it will enable one to have 
early lettuce and radi.she.s and to 
raise his own cabbage and cauliflower 
plants.

to place in the pit
Placing in pit—The manure should 

be spread out and packed to a dcpi“ 
of eighteeen inches in the pit Whi

up well, place 
!h ‘

inch material and should extend about
and visible proof of high production 
by a sire merely because he is two or 
three years older.

This is not good Business. Jersey 
breeders in the Pacific Coast States,two 
would not overlook such an oppor
tunity.

Spray Calendar Issued 
The 1923 spray calendar which has 

just been issued by the Provincial hor
ticultural branch, is somewhat more 
extensive in iU scojie than the 1922 
edition, and contains information not 
only for the control of tree fruit pests 
but ha-s in addition control measures 
for insects and disease.s attacking 
sm.ill fruits, a> well as measures for 
rtxlcnt control.

Rations For Pure Bred Sows
Pure bred breeding sows should bo 

fed on a good ration. Mr. C. M. Hub
bard, live stock cxtcn.«ion j^peciuh.st of 
the Washington State college recom
mends cither of the two rations:

Ground oats. 30 pounds; ground 
barley or com, 30 pounds; millrun or 
t^horts, 30 pounds; and tankage or fish 
meal, 10 pounds. Or the feed may be 
mixed in the following proportions: 
Ground oats, 45 pound.*; gmund 
wheat, 45 pounds; and tankage or fish 
m^, 10 pound?.

Skim milk replaces tankage or fish 
meal; peas may replace oats; wheat 
may replace com or barley if cheaper.
A g^ legume pasture should be 
available at all times in season, in 
sections where they can be grown.

Concrete Manure Pits 
The dimensions of a manure pit 

must be varied to suit the siae of the 
herd. The following Uble indicates 
the approximate size of manure pits 
required, assuming a maximum stor
age capacity for three months, and 
are given by the extension service of 
the State Collc« of Washmgton:

For a herd of 10 cows, 30 feet long,
15 feet wide and 3 feet deep; 20 co;^ 
build one 60 feet long. 18 feet wide, 
and 3 feet deep; 30 cows need one W 
feet long, 20 feet , ^***
deep; 40 cows need one 90 feet Iin«,
20 feet wide, and S feet deep; while 
60 cowa need a pit 108 feet long, 20 
feet wide, and 8 feet deep.

A Good Whitewaih Recipe 
Slake half a bushel of unslak^ 

lime with boiling water, keeping it 
covered during the process.

Strain it and add a peck of wit, 
dissolved in warm water; three 
pounds of ground rice put in boiling 
water and boiled to a thin ppte; half 
a pound of powdered Spanish whiting 
and a pound of clear glue, dissolved 
In warm water. MU these well to
gether and let the mixture stand for 
sevei^ days. . ,

Keep the wash thus prepared in a 
kettle or portable furnace. »d 
used, put it on as hot as possible, with 
painter’s or whitewash brushes.

Tile Required To Drain An Acre 
Where you are figuring on drying 

your low lands this year, the follow
ing table wiU assist vou in detenmn- 
ing the amount of ^ needed;

60 feet apart, 872 feet of tile.
66 feet apart, 680 feet of tile.
80 feet apart, 6« f^ of tt e.

100 feet apart, 486 feet of tUe.
ISO feet apart, 2*1 feet of tile.

two feet below the bottom of 
frame into the pit.

Pit.—The pit is made by digging 
out, to a depth of sixteen to twenty- 

inches, all the dirt inside the

the manure warm.? . .
about four inches of rich loam on top 
of it. Do not plant seeds for a few 
days after this time until the tem
perature has cooled off to about 85 
degrees.

If the hotbed is covered with cheap 
muslin or a jglass filled sash, either 
should be raised on bright days to 
give ventilation, and covered at night 
or in bad weather. “Sweating," or 
moisture showing on the inside of the 
glass is a sure sign of poor ventila
tion.

Watering.—Water the plants about 
i twice a week well, rather than oftener 
j and not thoroughly.

Seeds For The West
Selected, Early, Hardy, Productive 

Varieties for Field, Garden
and Lawn. 

COMPLETE STOCKS 
CARRIED AT REGINA. 

Write for Illustrated Catalogue. 
SEND ORDERS HERE.

STEELE, BRIGGS 
SEED CO„ Limited,

REGINA, SASK.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

P. 0. Box 41

DUNCAN, B. C.

Phone 120

a.m. on ----------- - —. . , .
Nichol and a party, who had been to 
the hockey match, saw a McLaughlin 

(D. 65). on fire about one mifc
thU •id’e'of 'Golditream. It .had evi 
dently been abandoned by its oecn- 
panta for nobody wai near. It look
ed like a 1922 car.

Makii^ thetairockPoiHila]-
THE trade-mark of P. Bums & Co. 

Limited, Calgary, Alberta, appears on 
Ford Trucks.
The Popularity of the “3ha -rock 

Brand” has been established, and is . eing 
maintained throughout Western Canada by 
rapid and dependable delivery through the 
aid of Ford Trucks.

-awsr-

The Ford Truck has accomplished big 
things for hundreds of large Canadian 
firms.

The same economical and dependable 
service can be applied with equal effective
ness to smaller firms by the use of a 
Ford Truck.

*'Wben tbc Ford tea trad; «m fim 
oUbiled ta WcMcni Cenede vc por-
elieaed • Dumber of tlieB ler tar at 
Calory, aad thli fleet rapidly 

* f have “added to until to.day «« bara tUrt^ 
tm Ford_ Truck* ia uw U -•wsbout

ThcK Track* ara o*ed maial'i*ra> 
tan dellecrlM. aad for that pan*** «* 
flad tbam rary ■tlufacteey.’*

Your order placed to-day will assure 
you one at the present low-record price. 
The one-ton truck chassis sells for $495 
f. o. b. Ford, Ont. Government taxes 
extra. Standard truck bodies are avail
able at low prices.

You can buy on time.
See your Ford Dealer at once.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED 
DUNCAN, B.C.

rOBD UCfTOR CMiPAilT OF CAKADA, LUOIBD, FOOD, ORTABIO

Featuring Again Our 

Popular Daily Specials 

In High Duality Groceries
Listed below you unll find money-saving values

in Quality Groceries, for every day in the week, 
good until the next issue of “The Leader.” The
prices we offer hei’e are very special values, and for 
Cash only. Compare the values we offer and our 
guarantee, “Your money’s worth or your money 
back.

PHONE 223 PHONE
-*E

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

THURSDAY, MARCH 15™, 1923,
>\TE OFFER-

Finest Rreakfast Hacon. >iilc nr liall side, jier lt>........................3Sc
Finest Hulk Seedless Raisins, per H>............. ...................................15c
SunliRlu Soap. 4-li.ar eartons, per carton........................................25c
\’an Camn’s Tomato Soup, 9 tins lor.......................................... $1.00

Include Toli,accos and CiRarettes ivitli yoiir Cirocery Order.

“FRIDAY, MARCH 16TH, 1923,
WE OFFER-

B. C. Craiuilatcd SuRar. lOO-lli. sacks, per sack.................. $10.25
Kamloops Heavy Pack Tomat.K.-s. 2os. per tin ................_ 15;
B. C. Baliy Milk, per case ol 4S tins.............................................$3.30
Johnston's Fluid Beef, 16-oz. Iiottics. per Iiottle .................$1.05

In justice to yourself yn cannot pass these harRaiiis.

SATURDAY, MARCH 17TH, 1923,
WE OFFER-

St. lames' Coffee. 1-il.. tins, fme-t (pialiiy. per II. 55c
Nal'ioli Cortee. \ aituim I’aike l. I-!!., lins. per I!.. . 55c
■Malkin's Best C'ofiee. \ aiiiui.i I'a.knl. I-H.. till', per II.. 55c
Onalitv Coffee, I Inr i >\vn I’.len.l. I.'re'li ('.r..nn.|. per II..........45c

These prices I.el..'.v t. .-.lav's \\h..|esalc c..-t.

FRUITS AND \ EGETABLES 
IN SEASON

Icchcrg llca«l I.eUncc. c.uli ISc
,Sunki«^t < per tlM/cn 25c, 30c, 40c, 60c
Suiiki't Iaudhis per d«*;'cn .................................................................50c
1‘inc Ory (S t1>s......................... .................................................. 25c
XcUcmI r.cm I’.flaif'cs, per >;uk ...................................................Si.50
1‘ine I’ar-nips. S Ih-....................................  25c
,S\vcel rfftaiMcs. ,? !!»-........................................................ . . 25c
Finest Caulirt«»\vcr .................................. ...................... Market Price
California Celery .................................................................. Market Price

REPLENl^
YOUR JAM AND FRUIT SUPPLIES 

AT THESE SPECIAL PRICES
llel Monte Sliced Pineapple. 2'. per tin 35c
Del .Monte Peaches. Sliced. 2'.-. j.er tin 40c
Del Monte .Mellia Peaches. 2'.'. per tin 45c
llel Monte .\pricots, 2'.s. i.er tin ........................ 40c
Del M.mte Tahic Primes. Ready C....ked, J'.'. per tin .40c
Beach-Eakiiis' Straivherry Jam. 4-11.. tins, per tin .................85c
Beach-Eakins' Raspherry Jam. 4-11.. tins, per tin . ................85c
Beach-Eakins' .\prict Jam, 4-tl., tins, per tin ...................... 80c
Beach-Eakins' ('.rcciiR.-iRc Jam. 4-t1>, tins, per tin ...... 60c
Keillcr's Marmalade. 4-lli. tins, per tin ........................................ 95c
Mrs. Haines' Marmalade. 4-lli. tins, jicr tin .............................. 80c

MONDAY, MARCH 19th 1923,
WE OFFER^

Lanka Tea, Packed hv Braid's, l-tli. jikts.. per tli..................... 58c
Malkin's Best Tea. l-tli. pkts.. per It...............................................58c
Ceorge Pavnes' Tea. l-tli. pkts., per It)...........................................58c
Nahol. Tei. l-t1>. pkts.. per It............................................................... 58c

Buy at these prices. You will save money.

TUESDAY, MARCH 20™, 1923,
. WE OFFER^

Rohiii Hood Porridge Oats, per 4-11). carton ............................25c
Tally-Ho Tob.icco, '.i-tt>. sacks, per sack ................................ 35c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes. 9 for .........................................................$1.00
Sunflower Salmon, J^-tti. flat tins, per tin ...................................10c

Save money by purchasing ('.rocerics here.

WEDNESDAY, MAR^21St 19237
WE OFFER^

Sunset Vinegar, quart bottles, per bottle ...................................15c
Blue Label Catsup, large Iiottics, per bottle.............................. 50c
Beach-Eakins’ Plum Jam, 4-tti. tins, per tin .............................. 55c
Libby’s Potted Meats. '4\ per dozen............................................ 85c

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S quality grocer

FHON* m FBCI DEUVXItT. DUNCAN, B. C.
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£9Wtchan Ceatter g
Bert thall the Prest the P«oplt*s 

right maintain^
Vnawed hy injlucHec and unhribed by 

gnin;
Bert patriot Truth her ghriout pre*

eeptM drau't
Pledged to Keligion, Liberty and Law.

Joseph Siorg, A.iK 1779.

oFM w(
Insunt Death When Lo] 

From Phoher

An Imln’fniient I’affr. printrj and t 
lUhrd wwkijr on Thur«>iaT« ai Ihincan, Van* 
CMVer Ilntt^h Colum'iia. Canada.

llCr.ll SAVA('.K. Managing Editor.

Metnbrr o(
Canadian Wrrklx Nrw<i>a]>eri A»«ociation.

CoRRESI*»'»\HI:NCI: — I.«trr* a.ldfe«*ed 
to the Kd lor an-l intm-le-l 
ht <ho<t amt Ie«i5»1y t 

only. The lorn
It* chance o( insert 

lutt iirar the name
iriljr for putdication. The fmbiication or re- 

. ction of artiriet i* a matter entirely in the 
di'CTction of the Editor. No rc«|-oii«ihiliiy i« 
a««ume.| |.y the fafer for the ojnnio.ni 
pre«%c«l hy corre>{*otidenta.

AmrRTISINTr—I 
lion in the current i^'lion
advt'i
M«>N
he in

In order to ercyre in« 
ch.ingc* for ftanding

rtrtocnienl* mu-t tie reeei 
>\HAV. New diMday adverti^nent* mu« 

l-r TI'i;SI»\\’ ti'xin. Co*»<!en*etl adeer 
i:i»Xi;>!>AV nm.ii at eer;tt»rme»it» liy 

lateM.

Tlitirsihiy. March 15lh, 1923.

EDUCATIONAL POTPOURRI

Interest in educstionat matters is il* 
lustrated locally by the formation of 
a Parent-Teacher association in con
nection with the Public and High 
schools in Duncan. In the wider 
sphere of the province various public 
bodies, institutions and individuals are 
appealing for an investigation of the 
present system.

In Toronto early next month there 
is being held a national conference on 
education and citizenship, which, ac
cording to the National Council of 
Education, will be largely confined to 
two specific aspects of education, 
namely, the place of the language in 
education and the present-day neglect 
in the development of personality.

Among the speakers from England 
will be Sir Robert and Lady Baden- 
Powell and Sir Henry Newbolt. Sir 
Henry will be speaking in Vancouver 
and Victoria this week and the found
er of the Scout and Guide movements, 
with his wife, is expected here later 
on.

Sir Henry Newbolt is not only an 
author and poet but an authority on 
educational matters. He was chair
man of the British commission which 
reported on the teaching of English. 
From this invaluable document the 
following extracts are culled:—

“It has been borne in upon us 
time and again, that our educa
tional system is too remote from 
life.”

The basis for a remedy is indicated 
in the following:—

“Education is complete in pro
portion as it includes within ita 
scope a measure of knowledge in 
the principal sciences and a meas
ure of skill in literature, the drama, 
music, song and the plastic arts; 
but not all of these are equally use- 
fuT for the training of the young.

“We recognise fully, on the one 
side, the moral, practical, educa- 
t^oual value of natural science, on 
the other ude the moral, practical, 
educational value of the arts and of 
all great literatures ancient or 
raodeTi.

“But what we are looking for 
now is rot merely a means of edu
cation. one chamber in the struc
ture which we are hoping to re- 
buiM. but the true starting-ooint 
and foundation from which all the 
res* must spring.

“For this snectal purpose there 
is but one material. We make no 
comparison, we state what aooears 
to us to be an incontrovert'ble 
primary fact, that for English chil
dren no form of knowledge can 
take nrecedence of a knowledge of 
English, no form literature can 
take precedence or English liter
ature: and that the two are so in- 
evtricahV connected as to form 

j the only basis nossible for a 
I tional education."
. The Bible has been described as 
idle “most majestic thing in our liter- 

and the most soirituallv living 
* we inherit." The Newbolt re- 

irt says:—
“It is historically true that for 

five centuries and more no other 
English book has been so widely 
read in this island or so closely 
connected with our national life, 
qr^s left so strong a mark upon 
fhe.mass of oor literature. At the 
oment time the Bible is probably 
labs widely read and less directly

A
nesday

noble in youth, deserves to be circu
lated far and wide:—

“Only by work and worth can
a man attain true eminence or a« i___ r__
nation remain great. We have re-1 
ce'ved from the hands of our fore
fathers an Empire that it yet 
greater in the ideals and qualities 
for which it stands than in die 
wide territories of which it is com^ 
posed.

“It is for us to preserve these 
qualit'ea and to seek after these 
ideals, no less than to keep thoae 
territories free from the foot of 
the invader.

“Courage, manlinesa and truth, 
clean living and honest dealing are 
the qualities that have made our 
nation great and must be preserved 
if that greamess it to last.

“Nothing can take their place. 
Cleverness and skill in arts and sci
ences are much, but they are not 
enough if the other qualities arc 
absent."

These thoughts may be concluded 
with the observations of The London 
Morning Post:—

“What the people of this coun- 
try demand is Character first, last 
and all the time. The public have 
actually come to the conclusion 
that an ounce of character is 
worth all the first-class brains of 
the Kingdom. The act of govern
ance demands character as well as 
ability, but character before all."

As l.ord Robert Cecil has said:—
“At the present time, character 

counts more than cleverness, and 
it is better to have second-class 
brains than a second-class char
acter."

Jame^

A COMOX VIEW

kvath

m^«>Titial in our life and literature 
than it has been at any time since
the Refomiation..............................

"The power of the Bible upon 
our languane. our literature, our 
natioiM ItieUnd thought, has been 
lost sight of because the possibil
ity has not hitherto been imagined 

a liberal education msy be and 
H^t^ld he. not only a gift within 
tfw'rcsch of every chiH. but the 
^ir^iSgift purpose by the State in 
T|lQdertakinr the elementary train- 
inr of its citizens.

“For these ''reasons we desire 
that in all the schools of the coun- 
tryL*gXtnr\urrii»me\\ as second- 

Bible should 
not be confined to the time set 
iipsrt for religious instruction, but 
tJvt hs claim unon the time de- 
ri«cd to English studies shiwM 
t^»o be • recognised. Xf anv difti- 
00^7 is felt in using the Bible it«e1f 
^Ais way. wc suggest that it mav 
be avoided by the use of books of
It*-:------------—----- ---------- -- :-------------i.:-w

Sir 
•^hoae 
who are 
at<

CUI

.« bcide other ex|Mlfe

poets
_______ _ . and

the “unacknowledged legis-

Everyone in Cowichan knows that 
the Farmers' Union has no political 
affiliations. Everyone in the province 
who stops to thii^ especially in view 
of the reforms and benefits to farmers 
secured at the last session of the legis
lature. knows the same truth.

It would, however, be idle to deny 
the fact that, in the minds of very 
many in other districts, especially on 
the mainland, no distinction is drawn 
between the U. P. B. C. and the Pro
vincial party.

Not long ago at Courtenay, refer
ence was made, by no less a person 
than Mr. Oliver, partner of Sapiro. 
which showed clearlv that he had been 
led to understand mat the two were 
the same.

Last week's Comox Argus shows 
us a view which is unworwy of ^e 
stone age—for even then there were 
seU-re«pecting. independent, and in
formed tillers of the soil. An effort 
was being nude to unite Comox agri
cultural intereku. The examples of 
Cowichan with the U. F. B. C.. and 
of Grand Forks with the Institute, as 
the district organisation, were placed 
before a meeting.

We quote one of the views there 
expressed

“Mr. Geo. Bigelow eopported the 
idea of amalgamation, believing that 
it would be to their advantage to 
merge all in the Institute. It was 
far ^tter to work in sympathy with 
the department of agriculture than 
against it as they would if they went 
under the name of the United Farm
ers. All the employe s of the de
partment helped the Institute. Then 
there was the money side of it. The 
Institute got a per capita grant and 
also an agricultural grant: with tne 
United Farmers they would have to 
go down in their own jeans." 
we would like this gentleman or 

ny other person to state hit grounds 
for advancing that the U. F. B. C. is 

’ has worked against the govern
ment. He and hit like ar^ possibly 
unaware of the fact that there is a 
Cowichan Farmers’ Institute, which 
this year decided to forego any per 
capita grant from the government.

Their reason for so doing is under, 
stood and appreciated by the depart
ment. Per capita grants for In«ti- 
tutes were primarily evolved for the 
assistance of pioneer farming com
munities in new settlements. Comox 
is not in that class. Again, grants for 
fairs arc not confined to Farmers’ la- 
stitutes. _______ ___________

TREATING CALVES
How To Prevent The Growth Of 

Unwanted Homs

of last week at the 
.. Co.’s camp No. 3 .. 

south shore of Cowichan Lake.
John Hanuschak was killed a 
instantly.

The choker, 'which was of the lat
est (IVlerson) type, slipped on the 
ice coated hark of a log which was 
being brought iu by the overhead lead 
system. The tree fell on Hanuschak*: 
head, pinning him to the chute.

This occurred at 4.30 p.m. Dr. H 
r. Swan. Duncan, coroher. held sr 
inquest on Thursday. Death was 
found to he accidental.

The unfortunate man had been 
working at the lake for a yeqr. His 
wife and family lived with him at the 
camp. He took the place of Mr. 
Morrison, who sustained injuries to 
his shoulder some time ago and is 
now undergoing treatment at Dun
can hospital.

The funeral took place in Van
couver. The local arrangements 
were made by Mr. L. C. Brockway, 
of Duncan.

l” '"^^^LOST - THE COiyiCHAN USADEB -
CONDENSED ADYERTI^M^NTS:

ON ISLAND HIGHWAY. BETWEEN 
. Methoili*! church and Cowicnan Lake road,
* flve-iinrd manure fork. Please pho-ie 240F.

ENCfLlSIl SETTER T)OG. BLACK AND 
Inn marking*, la«t seen on Drrrholme road. 
Owner's name on collar. Please notify Geo. 
II. ^vgge, Box 490. Duncan.

For Sale. For Jlxehinge. Wanted to Pur* 
chase, to Let. Ust. Found. Work Wameil. 
Siiuaiiofis Vacant. 1 cent per word for each 
inseriton. Minimum charge 25 cents per In* 
sertion If paid for at time of ordering, or 
50 cents per Insertion if not paid in advance.

A charts of 10c additional is made on oS- 
vcrtiscfflcntt where a Be» Number b roqolruff 
for one- or mere baoca.

STRAYED
le ensure insertion in tne cuireni taaoc 

•11 Condensed Advertisements must be In 
IIKFORG WEDNESDAY NOON.

FOR BABY
•■Safety Firet”

Four generation* of babiet 
have been kept clean, fre»h, 
fragrant, and free from akin 
troubles by the use of

BABY’S OWN 

SOAP
UMXT •(»« uaiTto -

CHURCH SERVICES
March IStb^Fifth Sunday in Lcni

Quaniebao—St. 
10 a.tn.-^Sunday School 

I.—Matins and Ho11 a.m.—Matins and Holy Communioi 
Treacher—Rev. W. E. Coekshelt. 

Friday. S p.m.—Choir practiee.
Cowichan Station—St. Aadrtw*a 

rn.—Holy Communion.8 a.ro.
J p.m.~Kvensohf.

Archdeaerchdeacon Celliaen. Vicar.
Pbeot 184 L.

St. Jebn'a. Duncan 
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
3.J0 p.m.-^Sunday School.
7 p.m.—Kvensanz.

St. Mary’a, Semcnoa 
II a.m.—Matins and Holy Com 
3..V0 p.m.-'Sttnday School.
Lenten Scrvicea at usual.

Rev. Arthur Pischlager. A.K.C.. Vicar.

Chemainoa—St. MichaaT and AO Angab 
7.30 p.m.—Evenaong.

All Saiata—Wcatbebna 
11 a.eL-Matint and Holy Commnnien.

Bt. Andrrw’g Prnbvterlan Cburcb
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
It a.m.—Morning 5>erviec.
3 p.m.—Service at C.ibbina road.

■ Sfrvier.
^allacc. n.A..B.n., MhilMer.

7 p.m.-- Evening Servi 
Rev. Dryee w:

Methodiat Church
II a.m.—Maple Hay.
2 p.m.—S.S. 3 p.m.—Service. Somenoi 
3.30 p.m -S.S. and Adult Bible Oaaa. 
7 p.m.—Evening Service.

Rev. j. R. Butler. Sopt. Phone 351 P.

Cheawioaa—Calvary Baptiat Clrarch
-Momi ^11 a.m.—Morning Serviev.

3 p.m.-Sunday School.
m.—Evening Service.

_ Bay—Third Tuesday. S p.m.
Rev. E. M. Cook. Pastor. Phene 10 R.

C.enea Ba:

Chrivtian Scienev Society 
In the Odd Fellows* Hall. l>i 

Service every Sunday at II a.m. 
Sunday School Class at 10 a.m.

Duncan.

5»unday nen 
Wednesday.

N'ral to Cowichan ---------
Sunday. 7 p.m.—Co«^ 
WetSnesday. 8 p.m.

No Collection.

p.m.—Testiraoni^ Ueetinf. 
Arc Welcome.

Oemi
an Creamerv. Duncan Street

'.osnd S^ice.
—Bible Study and Prayer 

All welcome.

CKI.DINO. WEAKINT, ......... ..........
ttraycl from my place. Finder please com- 
m-jnicaie w-lh i.t. Colonel H. IL 0. Cun- 

igham. Sliawnigan Lak<

CARD OP TRANKS

.Miss Monk des-rrs go eapreas her thanks 
to the members uf the iluncan Volunteer Fire 
Brigade, and Mr. A. Stroulger. who render^ 
valuable a»si«tanec at her chimney fire on 
Thursday.

TENDERS WANTED

Tenders are invited for the poaiiion of 
secretary-groundsman, or of ticrrury and of 
groundsman sr|>atatily. to the South Cow- 
iehan Lawn Tennis club. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarilv accn>tcd. For partic
ulars apply to A. E. S. Lcggatt. Cowichan 

R.M.D., or Phoneys. -Station, or Thone 043 M.

TENDERS WANTED

Tender! will be received up to M.veh 36lh 
hy the undersigned on behalf of the Cow* 
ichan C>-ckct and Sports club for the level
ling of .'50 square yar«ts of turf on the club 
grounds. The lowest or any lender not 
necessarily accepted.—C. M. Call, T. O. Box 
J04. Duncan.

**The Comfort RouteP

TO EUROPE
The famous “O" Steomeni “ORBITA” 
and "OKDUNA" now converted into 
One Class Cabin Liners offer excep
tional acconunodations from New York 

to
Southampton Cherbourg Bamhurg 

*130 *1.35 *14*
Two splendid new liners, “ORCA” and 
"OHIO”, carrying 1st, 2nd, and 3rd 
class, enter European service in spring.
Orbita ___________ May 6 June 9
Orca -------- l.Mar. 31 May 12 June IS

r Thursday, HircVUJttl. J923.

FfHlSALE
ORDERS TAKEN NOW FOR D.AY-OLD 

chicks. April and .May delivery. S. C 
White Leghorns. Hollywood stram. Hatch- 

100. 3trs. J. B. Green,
.eghorr

Orduna 
Ohio - -Apr. 14 Hay 19 Jane 23 

-Apr. 21 June 2 July 7
Direct Passenger Service. 

Regular Sailings.
From Pacific Coast Ports to U. K. 

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co. 
Pacific Building. Vancouver, B. C., 

or any local agent.

HENSLOWE’S
CIGARS,

NOVELTIES, TOBACCOS, AND 
ALL SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.

A stock of the following is always 
on hand:—

John Cotton, Smith's Glasgow Mix
ture; Benson A Hedge’s Special; 
Cut Cavendish.
Abdulla, Melaeharino, Boguslav- 
ski’s, Phillip Morris, and Paras- 
cho Cigarettes, in addition to all 
the regular brands.

Open on Monday,. Wednesday, and 
Saturday evenings.

OONT BB A PAPER BORROWXR
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

In the case of beef-bred calves des
tined to be finished for the block, or 
of calves of the dairy breeds where 
horns arc considered a menace, the 
practice to treat the calf for the 
prevention of horn growth before it 
is ten days old.

The treatment must be thorough 
and the caustic used up to strength, 
or malformed horns w*ill develop. 
Cau.stic potash in stick form is recom
mended, but Gillette’s lye may be used.

Clip the hair away from the but
tons, wash with foap and water and 
dry. Apply vaseline or crude petro
leum so that it covers the head for 
an inch or* .so about the margin of 
the button, being careful to see that 
no va.«cline covers the button itself. 
Take a stick of caustic potash, wi. ^ 
it in paper a.< a protection to the 
hands, moisten the tip of the stick and 
rub it on the buttons.

Two methods arc recommended. 
First rub the button.® gently for three 
or five minutes until they b^ome red. 
Second, rub on three or four times, at 
intonals, allowing the potash to dry 
on the horn button each time. The 
last-mentioned method unll generally 
give better results.

r~rcaution should be taken to t . o- 
tcct the hands; not to let the dissolved 
I>ota.ch run o%*cr other parts of the 
head; to tic the calves up or separate 
them so that they cannot liik one 
another; and not to let water or rain 
fall on their heads for a few days.

Where calves arc older than a week 
or ten days and some horn develop
ment is present—a condition often met 
with where this opeiatton is done at 
branding and altering time on the 
range—a widely used plan Is to cut 
the top off the horn, avoiding causing 
‘ losing, i^ossibl^ and then rubbing 

‘ ' ustiCkJoUsh, qr, a paste made of 
lie an4?appUed the

I,W. nf n knife.

It’s Here
Your New Suit 

For Blaster

DWYER AND SMITHSON.
A Man's Shop for Men and for Ladies Who Buy for Men.

elkay;s straw hat dye
A Real Dye, Not A Varnish.

* We have it in all riiades.
• Price 304 a bottle.

J. W. CURRIE
(Graduate Ontari* CplleSe (rf'^^lmnnacy)

, MAIL PBojlE U. . PROnW&aBirDfcVELOPING.
Ini-

Night Phones 2t7 X and 206 F.

PIA.VO (BECHSTEIN). APPLY BOX 
165, Leader Offee. Duncan.

HATCHING EGGS. S. C. WHITE LEG- 
horns. $7.00 per 100; day-old chicks. 817.50 
twr 100. Ilollrwood-Solfy atraio. (^y'a. 
Duncan. I’hene 187F.

PIANO BY BROADWOOD. IN FIRST 
cla«* condition. $150. Addrcaa Box 155. 
I*eader Office. Duncan.

CHICKS. SURPLUS HATCH OVER OWN 
requirements. While Leghorns, vigorous, 
heavy laying slock. |18 per 100. Onlv 700. 
available May 17th. Also six cockerels. $4 
each. W. H. Snow, Someno*. Phone 201Y.

BROnOY HENS. $1.50 EACH. MRS. C. 
A. Tiwlall. Someno*. Phone 187 M.

LEGHORN CHICKS. PROM MATURE 
stock, ready .April 7lh and 29th. Also
hatching egg*, frnility guaranteed. P. G. 
Barr. Someno*. Phone 1*7 X.

100 s. C WHITE LEGHORN PULLETS. 
)0 month* old, Barron «tran, $1 each; 
three cockerels. $3.0C. Phillips. Gibblna 
mad. Duncan.

WANTED
F.VERVONK TO KNOW THAT THE SUB* 

seiii'tion i-f'ce for new suh*ertber« of The 
Leader to December 31st. 1923, is $1.65 in 
advance.

LISTINGS OP IMPROVED PROPERTY 
for sale. Leather A Sevan. Duncan.

LISTINGS OF RESIDENTIAL AND 
ranch properties. C. Wallich. Real Estate 
and Insurance Agent, office: Cowichan Sta
tion. E. A N. R. Phone No. 168 R.

TO Bl'Y. ANTIQUE JEWELRY OP ANY 
description. Ca*h price* paid. Apply The

Victoria. It. C., near Weiler Bros.

LISTINGS OP IMPROVED CITY PROP* 
erty. J. II. Whittome attd Co.. LtmilctL 
Duncan.

GENERAL FARM HAND OR COWMAN, 
desires position, wages 86S per moaib with 
milk, wood and house. C.,Weit. Courtenay.

HELP TO ASSIST WITH HOUSEWORK 
and tsro children, woman of mature yean 
preferred. Phone MB. Duncan.

JERSEY OR GUERNSEY COW. NO OB* 
jection to grade. Box 140. Leader office.

TENDERS ARK. INVITED FOR BUILD*

be seen at E. Sanders. McKinnon road. 
Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

1,000-CHICK COAL BROODER. BUCK- 
eye preferred. L. Simons. HiltJ^nk.

AXLE BUSHING FOR EXPRESS
wagon, five and three-quarter Inches long; 
inside measurements, two inches at hub end. 
one and one-sixteenth inches at hub. and 
one inch at not end. Mre. Marsh. Phone 
260 Y.

NURSE. VERY EXPERIENCED WITH 
infants, wishes care of baby in comfortable 
up-island home; good refereneea. Box 150. 
Leader office.

LADY DESIRES POSITION AS HOUSE- 
Address Boa 14$, Leader office.

coon SADDLE AND DRIVING HORSE. 
reMable. Reply M.P.B., Boa 417. Parks-

TO LEASE FOR THREE YEARS. MIXED 
farm as gemg concern. Write, givingfull 
nartienlare. to Box 160. Leader Offiee.TKin* 
can.

CARD OP TRANKB

The family of the late Mr*. PrevoM with to 
convey the»r deei* ai»precialion of the sym
pathy reertvrd in the*r bereavement and would 
also thank the large number of friends for the 
beautiful flowers sent.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tb« Icdin of St. Pvtrr'a GaiM will hold a 

tea and aale of work on Wednesday, March 
21st from 3 to S n.m.vot the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. O. Day, Quamichan Lake. There 
will be a moaical proirramme and a Hall for 
home conkinc. Admi«s'on, Inc'udinir tea. 3Sc. 
I'ndcr the auspices of St. Peter’s W. A.

ninir. Mrs. J. Muirhead. of 
under the ^oipices. ofVancouver, will. unSer the ^oipices. of the 

ParenOTeacher association, xive a leci 
*“ I* ai ■techU'iK

■ ititute 
:ia1 cv

Work and IdeaU of Parent' 
ovement In B. C.“ in the Women’i 

.. rooms. 8 p.tn. Admtwioa free. A 
evcoinv vrill follow.

f opening of the sea«on will ^ art azoitig. 
I members arc requested to be present.

of the Sooth 
ill be held

A meeting of the raemben 
Cowichan Lawn Tennis club will be held at 
Mrs, C. T, Corficld's house on Tuesday. March 
30th at 3-30 p.m. to arrange for holding a 
dance ih aid of the funds of the aimve club.

Dressmakini 
under the Coi

classes
ichan Woi

being organixed
____  . . ____j’a Institute. Open
to rr*mbcrs and non-members. Anyone wish* 
ing to join olease ootify Mrs. Neal, Box SS. 
Ouncan, before March 28th.

S. P C. A.—Anyone wishing to report cases 
of cruelty to animals picaac communicate di- 

iih Major E. R. Tomlinson. Koksilah. 
198 R, who will investigate and report

reet wi......... .
phone 198 R.

' luaners
»ne 191 
bradqi 

Cowi< 
hold th

'ho will investigate i 
> in Victoria, 

ichan StatiSn Ueal. t^.P. of B.C.. will 
their monthly meeting in C.A.A.C. ball, 
lay 17th inst., at 8.1S p.m. Messrs. 
. Neel and J. Y. Copeman will deliver

The ^|***^1 11*^1 Duncan street^^^-
can Coal Depot, facing the & N. freight 
shed. You are invited to attend all meetings.

For service and satisfaction, whether it be 
the most ca|>ensivc or 4hc simplest fwlferal call 
L. C. 'Brockway, funeral director and cm- 
balmrr. Phone 344. Duncan, D. C.

Dance Orchestra, of Vancouver. 
in^Ve - -

Austin _____
will hold a dance 
day. March 16th.

iVe«tholme hall, on Fri-
«jy, iiiarcn t 
Refreshments

All the litest dance “hits.'* 
by hall committee. •

A Ford Sedan. 1922 model, practically new, 
'dl be offrrnl (or sale by auction next Thur*- 

This will be a rare ojii>ortunity to get 
bargain.

Ji". ...
a good car bargaii 

Attention. PareiAttention. Parental 
Dress ball, in aid of

Wel

*The Children's Fane;

iral halt Uoocan. on Fri-

Well Baby ainie.—Moihera pleast note 
that the clinic will be held M the Women’s 
Institute rooaas to-morrow, Friday at three

Mrs. Hitchcox. halrdretaer fowr MiM Bar
on’s store), thampooing, marecL ocalp treat* 

I (with violet rayL etc Pbeoe or calLaaents
Don't forget (he 
' Brhannic

fine set of the Encvelo*
pedis Brhannica. as good as new, cost 82S0. 
At the auctioo sale next Thnrsday.

Arc vou looking for a dainty Saater blouset 
You will And one to your liking at Mitcheirs. 
Station street.
. A bmiard table w3l be offered at tka sue- 

tfim salt on Thursday. Msrdr %nd.

FOR SALE
HEINE TUBl’LAR BOILERS. SUITABLEft;yr.rd"aSs”YJ.rL7d:. v»..
FIRST CLASS BENCH GROWN POTA- 

toes (or seed. Irish Cobbler. |1.S0; Sir 
Walter Raleigtv S1.7S per sack. Can de* 
liver Duncan Thnrsdaya. C. S. Ball, Cow* 
ichan Station.

CEDAR POSTS DELIVERED ANY* 
where. J. Bosk. Duncan. Phone 120.

USED CARS. TRUCKS. 
Tractors, etc. Send for Bit. 
Limited. Victoria. B. C.

RASPBERRY CANES. _
belt. Francon^ FiBbasket. 13.00 pei IM;
830.00 per 1.0< 
S06. Duncan.

THE BF3T CUTH* 
.sket. 83.00 pei 100; 

Siepbeaa Brothers. Box

CUTHBERT RASPBERRY CANES. 830-00 
Mr I.OOO; 83 00 per 100. Loganberry tips. 
11.00 per doien; year old tips. 82.00 per 
doien. My stock is vigorous and true to 
name. Give me a call or phone your re* 

H. M. Anccll, Somi^. inionequiren 
337 X.

STOVE WOOD. DELIVERED. ALSO 
general trucking. Wood cut by rick or 
hour. Orders taken for fall delivery. £. L.
Robson, Cowichan Bench.

STRONG . 
goon and . 
several small 
ore.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS. MA* 
1 LOCO: alao

il small Buckeye and Queen ineiibat* 
also prime Irish Cobbler potatoes, 
per uek. Apply Reade and King.

Duncan.

ENGLISH WOMAN GOING HOME 
------0 coat, best quality

is.
wants to sell new London coat, best 
soft velour, fui 

“ hallrSik..-wT hi;;. urLTbW iro."'"'
others, $6. Total less quarter cost, 
proval. Box 1502. Victoria.

YORKSHIRE AND BERKSHIRE LIT*
tere, dunng the next four months. M.OO. 
Wace and Williams. Cobble Hill, llioiiq

SMALL HOUSE ON TWO Cf.EARFI) 
lol^iSitu^e^clw in, a snap at 1400. H. W.

ONE MARK. ABOUT 1.450 WEIGHT. W. 
Thomas. Cbemainu*.

tA
........I new,
srirctio 
20. W.

DSORA CABINET PHONOGRAPH, 
brand new. in excellent condition, with 30 

>; jost 8DS will sell for half. Box

GEORGE MORELAND PRINTS, 
opportunity offers of securing f 
alter this old English mafler: ’ 
ooing.” "Bam D^r.” "Horses ] 
"The Country Stable." 813 the.. . Country Sial 
aratdy. 85 each, 
tioncry Stoi

.... o.
Duncan.'

___ AN
four printa 
“The Reck* 

I In Slable.- 
r four; sep* 

Bell’i Sta*

FIRST 'CLASS JERSEY COW. FRESH

C«*bb?."fSL "• *■ '■
YOUNG PIGS. R. H. WHIDDEN. DUN* 

an. Phone 74 R. '

WHEAT. 83.30 PER SACK. 
Bros.. Hilltenk.

WILSON

LARGE VARIF 
and pt‘
P. o.

E VARIETM OF ROSES. PEONIES 
phlox. L. 7- Hamilfoo Greenhoutea, 
). Box 238. Itaneao. Phone 340 P.

BLACK CURRANT. ETC.; HERBERT 
and Cuthbert. No 1. $1.50 per 100; 815.00 
per I.OOO. Metbericts lambs. J. S;«a s. 
Cowichan, B. C.

YOUNG* JERSEY-CUER’NSEV—COW 
high tester: and butter making outht: In* 
dian Runner ducks: pure bred Flemish 
Giant rabbits. Prices very reasooahlt. 
Meredith. Cobble Hill. Phone 4L4.

ONE 400.EGC QUEEN (HOT WATRHJ 
incubator, good natcher. little uacd and in 
first class order, $^0. May arrange deliv* 
cry. Meredith. Cobble Hill. Phone 4L4.

TO CLOSE ESTATE. BUNGALOW WltH 
modem eonvmtenees. on one acre, partly 

Cowichan River, good fishing 
twelve reiriutca from Duncan

___ three minutes from Duncan
tennis and cricket grounds Apply Willett, 
c/o Leather and Bevan. Duncan.

elearetl. on 
and bathing, 

tion am! 
>nis and i

HAT)
per

■CHING EGGS. \\’YANDOTTF.S. 81.75 
r 13r 810 per 100. S. C- Leghorns: li.OO 
r 100. Pekin dneW. |1.00 per 9. or 88.C0

TWO EIGHT-GALLON MILK CANS. IN 
g<^ condition. 82.50 each. On* ten-gal* 

-1, 83.00. Mrs. Brett. Cowichanton milk 
Station

WHITE WYANDOTTE HATCHING 
eggs, prise winning strain. Two-flame Fine* , 
ence oil conk stove. 815. .William H. 
Mahon, Duncan. V.I., B.C.

FSriMStT OVEBCOATS. 
^’orkshire. new. never 

one brown and one blue, velvet col* 
Reeves*. Crodand

TWO GOOD ... 
brought direct from S'orkshii 
used; one hrown and one bl 
lar. Can be seen at ~ 
Bros.. Duncan. B. C.

HATrillNG EGGS. S. C. RHODE ISLAND 
Red* from trapnevted «iock. 10c each. J. 
W. Langley. Cowichan Station.

"Early Ohio." earliest potato in c^'tlvatkis. 
82.00 per hundred pounds. M. A. Nott, 
Cobble Hill. Phone 3U.

TRAILER. PR.ACTICALLY NEW. WITH 
attachment for Ford car. Apply J. Wood. 
R.M.D. 1. Cowichan Station.

HATCHING EGGS AND DAY-OLD 
chick*. S. C. White Leghoraa. F. E. 
Parker. Someno*. Phone 134 R.

GRADE TOGGENBURC DOE. 2 OI’.ARTS, 
soon due to kid. cssv to milk. A<«o gemd 
grade Teggenhurg buck, nsturally hornless 
ta<«ellrd. Box 13$. Leader office.

GENT.’S B. S. A. BICYCLE. IN GOOD 
shape, new tire*. Price $35.00. PhiBip’a 
Bicycle Shop. Duncan.

STANDARD P.RED MARK. JUST OUT 
of dray work in city. Thi* mare will he 
sold reasonable if going to a good home, 
prefereblv to *omeone who would h»eed her. 
Apply W. A. McIntosh. Duncan. Phone 58.

ONE TWO.VEAR OLD HEIFER. GUF.RN*

HIMALAYA GIANT BLACKBERRYv A 
most profitable erofi: strong idants. bear
ing sirr. 20e. each: 82.09. per doacn. Send 
order* bv letter with cash to J, E* De* 
loiime. Sh.*wnigan Lake.

TO RENT
FOUR ROOMED COTTAGE. 812.00 PER 

month. J. H. Whittome and Co., Limited. 
Duncan.

TO RE.SPONSIBLE PARTIES. PURN*- 
tshed bouse of eight rooms, modern con* 
vniienees. two miles from Duncan on Cow* 
tefiaa I..ake road. Apply Mrs. Alsrsh, or 
phone 260 Y.-.

IN ni'NCAN. FOR FOUR MONTHS, UN* 
furnished fonr*roomrd bouse, with bathroma 
city water and light; also n«e*o( range;

• FOUND r
ng money* .
'Wfip* pqapertjatiqv'e
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J. Islay Mutter
NOTAHT PUBUC 

Und* Timber Minins Properties

OFFICE r STATION STREET 
DUNCAN.

PHONE 245

Mrs. Aihdowe T. 
rii, i> ipt •’ 

can. where

Green, ot Vic
toria, i> ipendine a few day's in Dun- 

she formerly resided.

AN ENDOWMENT 
POUCY

held by a prominent business man 
>dn Victoria returned in cash $144 
for each $100 deposited with The 
Untna) Life of Canada, besides 
giving protection for $1,000 for the 
past twenty years. The same man 
purchased a twenty-year policy in 
1900 and left his profiu with the 
Company to mature the policy at 
an earlier date, with the result that 
it p^d itself up THIS YEAR, thus 
saving practically six years* pre
miums.

DISTRICT AGENT:

H. W. DICKIE
THE

MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADA. 

Anet, over Fifty-Three Million.

Hueen Margaret's School
BOABDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

TOR GIRLS
Pnpumton^aM fee Bofi

ARSabJeeU. MoNe and DaMtag. 
Tar pattIcaUn apply 

MISS DENNY, RJLC, or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, RA. 

DUNCAN. B. C

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRS 
JEWELRY REPAIRS 

Mainspring,. Bands.
Glassos Fitted. Broocb Pins, etc.

AU Work Gnsrsntecd.
' Charges Moderate.

W. PETTIT
DUNCAN

Opposite Leader Office.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write us fer Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere.

1401 MAY ST„ VICTORIA, B. C. 
• Alex. Stewart/ Manager. ^ 

Representative:
L. C. BROCKWAY, DUNCAN

The latest egg freak to be Iwought 
to The Leader office looks somethinK 
like a white mouse. It is minus a 
shell and has a well developed "tajl." 
Its creator desires to remain anony
mous. She has her eye.on the R.O.P.

Owing to the promptitude of the 
Duncan Volunteer Fire Brigade and 
a few neighbours, the chimney fire at 
Miss Monk’s house. College street, pn 
Thursday afternoon last was soon un
der c( ntrol and no damage resulted.

Mr. Ian Wilkinson, of Vancouver, a 
former resident of Duncan, was a vi<- 
imr in the district during the week
end. He played in the rugby match 
at Nanaimo oa Saturday, be'nc one 
of the victorious \'ancouver represen
tative team.

Mr. J. M. Campbell has been awafd- 
>'<! the contract for the huilding of the 
new Cowtehan Indian Day school to 
hr erected near the Comiaken Indian 
Rc.scrvc. He will begin operations 
immediately. The school will not be 
in use until the f:^ll term hegins.

Miss Dorothy Savage, who came to 
a tragic end by accident in an elevator 
shaft of the Hudson’s Bay Company’- 
department store in Victoria on Mon- 
day w-as a niece of Mrs. George Colk 
of Duncan, and was well known to 
m.^.ny friends in the city who regret 
this terrible occurrence.

There is every indication of a ban
ner year ahead of the Cowichan Bay 
Yacht club. The executive and Siar» 
boat committee met on Monday in 
Duncan. Klcven new members were I 
reported. The executive plans to draw 
up a programme for the season f«r 
submission to the general meeting. 
Regrets are general that six Star 
boats, building in .Seattle, were des 
troyed recently by^ fire.

There were about twenty-eight la
dies at the book tea. held on Satur
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
G. ,\. Tisdall. in aid of the Somenos 
G rI Guides. Each of the ladies wore 
symbols representing the title of _ 
book. Mrs. E. F. L. Hcnslowc being 
the winner of the prize offered for the 
largest number of correctly guessed 
titles. The afternoon wa.s pleasantly 
pa.ssed in music and afternoon tea was 
served.

BIRTHS

Oh Tu<bday afternoon the Victoria no little excitment in our midst. The 
lair directors advanced the dates of following account is bv an “eve-wit-following account is by an “eye-wit 

ne-s*’;—
, , — "The High school, always on the

adversely affect the district ex'^Hj t ■ job. left their lessons. The girl- 
plans of Cowichan and other i.-Iand m-lieil to obtain grandstand seals at

the exhibition two Weeks, namely to 
the week of September 1-8- This will

i,-land
centres. Horse racing arrangements 
are said to be the cause of this change.

An unusual action was heard in the 
Supreme Court. Victoria, on Monday, 
when Mr. H. L. Roberts. Deerholme. 
snc<l for a declaration that he was 
entitled to a half of any interest held 
by his father. Mr. Thomas Robert-. 
\ icloria. in Cascade Falls No. 5 min
ing claim. Portland Canal district. 
Mr. Justice Murphy reserved judg
ment.

Messrs. E. \V. Neel and J. Y. Cope- 
man. representing the Cowichan 
Creamery and the United Farmers of 
B C.. interviewed the Hon. John 
Oliver on 'I'uesday afternoon at Vic- 
niria on various matters. The premier 
said he was glad to have the fact.s 
concerning freight rates at Duncan, 
blit did not think there was mneh 
ebanee of relief fr«*m local di.sabilitic« 
until the whole (inestion of cnual'za- 
lion of rates had been settled. H • 
cited similar casps. and discussed mat
ters with the Cowichan representa
tives for over two hours.

CORRESPONDENCE

Forrest—*ro Mr. and Mrs. Fraser 
Forrest. Hillbank. on Wednesday. 
March 7th, 1923, a son. At Duncan 
hospital.

Corfield—To Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Corfield. Koksilah, on Monday. March 
12th, 1923, a son. At Victoria Private 
hospital.

MARRIAGE

Brenton-Foster—The -marriage took 
place, quietly, at St. Paul’s church. 
Nanaimo, on Thursday last, of Miss 
Kathleen Foster, of Victoria, and Mr. 
\VMliam Edward Brenton. second son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brenton. 
Qiiamicban Lake. The Rev. S. B. 
Ryall officiated, and the witnesses 
were Mr. and Mrs. Rdbert Foster, of 
Victoria. Mr. and Mrs. Brenton have 
returned to the district and will make 
their home in Duncan.

DEATH

TEA KETTLE
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK 

DUNCAN

Lunches 464. Sapper 404.
Teas at maj time.

Daily 11.45 ajn. to 6.45 p « ' 
Just the Place for Evoiin^ Parties. 

Phone 199 for Terms.

Prevost—\Vc 
Mrs. Anna Jane

the windows. The Imys. led by 
iMlward^. burned up the ground be
tween tile scliou] and the scene of the 
'li-tnrbance.

“.<ome of the more thoughtful bil
lowed. at a more discreet pace, carry- 
nig the fire buckets full of water. 
Most of them, however, fpilled more 
H.|0 than they arrived wltli.

“Ve scribe was smitten with .. 
br.nmy notion and proceeded to drag 
the fire extmgnisher to the .sjfot. He 
had only proceeded half way when 
lie found that the excitement was all 
over and his chance of becoming 
hero had \-anishcd in smoke. F«*r- 
:mi;jely. no ilrastic methods were 
needed to «4ubdue the onthrenk.’’

•\* <iur lipro'*s (?) Were reMirnina 
to the school they were grea:lv sur
prised to sec one of their mimb<‘r 
a!M»r,-»r round the corner of the scImoI 
■jvth a hneket of water in his hmid 
•leading for the fire. He lad ju ! 
realized that something was baovrn 
i»’g. Order bad been restored and 
nericc and miietncss re’gncd for five 
niinntes before the arrival of the ci'v 
•o- brtgn le wlm. find-nc th« ir work 
alr«\vlv done, returned borne.

Thf-rr .-ire still some .ibsenrcos 
the sick list. .Among tbe-e may l>»- 
•iieniinned M. Honkms, R. Young rnd 

bronty.’ We hope for their soi-etlv 
ncoverx' and return to 4*nr muHt.

MI our linddin? atblrt -s sln uM b-
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader. I ^'• l*’ng into tracing for the sp 

Dear Sir.—In reference to Capt. Nanaimo. Duncan reti-e-
Hiint’s report on the egg marketing: '”lnrivcs are ronfident that thev wli 
'•iiiiat on given to the rec.'iU Cream-‘•'••**<* “bring home the b.acm.’’ 
cry meeting, and particularly to

MR. RUTTLEDGE EXPLAINS

tiaragraph on page 4 column 4 of your 
March 1st i.ssiie. snb-iii1cd “Alludes 
to Friction.’’ in which 1 am quoted as 
bring uncertain of the amount of pro- 
<luci we W'oold obtain from the 
('reamery owing to friction among 
the niemhers. I never said such a 
thing, or thought it. •

Capt. Hunt has confused his nnt.s 
of the meeting. The discussion had 
turned to what other Kwal associa
tions which handled egg«. could be 
members of a central selling agency. 
I mentioned a Chiiliw'ack association 
w'hich handled feed and farm eegs. 
not under contract, and the local pro
ducer sold to whoever paid the bes» 
price, the pouUrymen shipping direct 
to Vancouver, and stated that to sign 
up such an association would give as 
no foundation to work on. nor cer
tainty as to amount of product to be 
handled.

At another point I alluded to the 
criticism of the Creamery boanN not 
representing poultrymen as evidence 
of friction, which I thought would b" 
removed under our proposal for a 
united ponltrv organ'zation w'lh the 
Creamery doing the local work neces
sary under direction of the Central 
executive.

In view of the obvious 5im*eritv and 
fairmindedness of Capt. Hunt’s re
port 1 regret very much that ‘iich an 
error has crept in which can nnlv pro
mote the tllfeeling wh*ch I know ejc- 
l«ts because m trying to be fair I have 
listened to both sides of local d'» 
putes. j

.Again thanking vou for your couiy 
tesies in the oast. I remain.

Yours faithfally.
M. H. RTTTTT.KDGE. 

Sardis. B. C.. March 6th. 1923.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

regret to record that

in her slc.p-.srly o7s?nd^ay’’mor’nTn^ 
at the home of her daughter. Mrs.
H. Loma.s. in Duncan, where she had 
been for the past nine weeks.

She was aged 68 years and 7 months 
and first saw the light in Devon, Eng
land, whence, as a girl, she accom-L parents^

. Fry. t _
their eldest daughter. They came

oanied her parents, tfie late Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Fry. to Canada. She was 

dai ■

COAL
We Stock

LUMP, WASHED NUT, 
BLACKSMITH, AND 

ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 
-For Sale by the Sedc or Ton. 

Leave Your Orders at the 0II1«, 
HELEN’S STATIONERY STORE 

Baron Block

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
VV. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor.
' Phone 271

Mr. H. R, Garrard, city electrician, 
and helpers have been giving Dun
am more light during the past week. 
Thirteen nrw street lamps have been 
installed. There are eight In the busi
ness sectioff. two on Front, four 
Station: .one on Craig and one oear 
the station, all controlled from a main 
•witch on Kenneth street -On the hill 
nearby residences control the five 
lights which are near the ho«pltal, on 
Cafcmsmore. Nagle. Islay and Holmes 
s^itk’ These are all knall lighu of 
lOQ watt

....... a..uva« usuKiiact. l Itvy LdUIIV
^und the Horn on the sailing ship. 
General \N yndham. which dropped 
anchor at Esquimalt in January. f&S. 
after a voyage of five months.

In 1870 the fam ly movid to Cow
ichan from Saanich. She was married 
at Chemainus and then went to live 
in \ ivtnria. Some thirty years ago 
she returned with her husband to the 
district and lived at “The Bam.” 
Quam'chan Lake, a property wlich 
has since been divided into several. 
Of recent years she had made her 
home in Duncan. Last year .she wert 
to California, but returned to Duncan 
some months ago. She had been fail
ing for some time.

Like her younger sister, the late 
Mrs. Edith .Alexander, who died in 
September, 1921, Mrs. Prevost was 
for many years associated with the 
early life of what is still termed the 
“settlement” by some “old-timers.' 
She was president of the Women’s 
Auxiliary of St. Peter’s church, and 
Was intimately associated in other 
ways with the life of the community. 
Throughout her life she took a keen 
interest in church work, and of late 
years rendered help in her own quiet 
way to the parish of St. John’s. Dun
can.

A member of or.e of the oldest Cow
ichan families, her death causes re
gret and sorrow in many homes. Her 
memory will long be revered in this 
dii-tnct.

Mr.s. Provost’s brother was the late 
Mr. Henry Fry. B.C.L.S. Hci^. sister. 
Mrs. Matngwy. is at La Jolla. Califor- 
n-a. She leaves a son. Mr. H. F. 
Prevost, Duncan: three datighter«, 
Mrs. .A., H. Lomas. Duncan: Mrs. M. 
A. Adams. Otegon: and Mrs. B. W. I 
Oevitt. Westholmc; and among her' 
grandchildren. Miss Winifred Calvert. | 
wl o resided with her grandmother for 
many years. Her younger son. Wil
fred M. Prevost. laid down his life 
in ^'^ncc in 1917. . To the relati\ 
deep sympathy is extended.

.At the funeral on Tuesday after
noon at St. Peter’s, Quamichan. a 
large number of old residents „,and 
friends attended. The service in the 
rhurch was conducted by the Rev* 
F. G. Christmas and the Ven. Arch
deacon Collison. The hymns were 
“lust as I am. without one plea,” and 
“I heard the Voice of Je«!Os sav.” 
The. Rev. A. Bischlager officiated at 
4he araveside.

The pallbearers were Messrs. W. M 
Dwyer. Thomas Pitt. K. F. Duncan. 
M.L..A.. F. H. Price^T. Edgson. and 
E. W. Carr Hilton. There was a pro
fusion of lovely dowers. The ar- 
mnremnits werg jbg4c. bj-Mr. R. .H. 
Whidden.

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Tifne o( 8unri«e and «un«cl (Pacific *tan.|- 
time) at Dtinean. n. C. a* tu|.| ld l.v
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SPR'iNGTIME is GARDEN TIME
As soon a> the sun begins U shine with a little warmth, it is 

human nature td uant to get cut in our gardens and plan the werk 
for the coming year.

I 

I
THESE BOOKS WILL HELP YOU to have a beautiful garden I 

with the minimum of cost and labour. They me by H. H. Thomms _
■ Editor of Papular Gardening, have numerous illustrations, and cost I 

only 75f. Vegetable Growing for Amateurs; First SUps in Garden- "
■ ing: 1000 G.irdening Hints; liose Growing for .Amateurs; Everybo.iy’.s ■
_ Flower Carden; Gardening DilTicullie.s Solved; Hardy Border Flow- ■ 
I ers; Sweet Pea.®, How to Grow Them; and many othcr.s. |

At 50, a copy—Fruit Tree Pruning; Profitable Small Fruits; The _ 
Garden Frame; and others. Come in and look them over. I

Also our Poultiy Books. It will pay you. "

■ GARDEN TOOL SETS, for Ladies and Children, set, 40r to 51.73 |

I You arc rc.isonably sure of getting what you want 
at our new store, next the Rank of Commerce.

[hju»revost,stationer j

N>. Vcm. inti. Fir,t tlu.iter eSih.

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

ITim, H-t.lTl™ HklTi... H i.
isisiini

Ye worthy scribe has had a hard 
time gathering news for this week’- 
column, but presents herewith wl.a: 
little he has obtained. •

“By your Easter standing shall ye 
he known.'' The word has gone forth 
and everybody is getting desperate for 
the e.xaminations are only a short dis
tance away. The snow has nearly all 
gone so that the windows are safe 
again till next winter or till ba-rbuli 
becomes popular.

With the clearing of the ground 
the jumping stands are in daily use 
and a few enthusiasts may lie seen 
doing their five feet (more or les<) 
every recess. Prominent among these 
is Richard Mellin. who bids fair to 
become a star performer in this event 

On Thursday afternoon a chimney 
fire at a neighbouring house created

t.3 23:54

illlli
4 .M

CASH OR CREDIT
Whether you pay ca.'h or .si-euro credit y.u arc .<urc of fair 

treatment and honc.-<t value ut

THORPE’S FURNITURE STORE
Our Cash Di.'scount i.-< lO*. Our Crwlit Terms arc rca.sonaLlc. 

Tins WEEK’S "SPECIALS" INCLUDE—
25 only. Art Rugs, rjO by do, ea.sh ........ .. $2 7.5
One 4-Hole Range with Warming CIoM.*t, regular $17.50, ca.-h, $.19.00 
Simmoii.s 2-in. Sijuaiu Stvei Rul, in wahiut. ix‘g. $2(i.00, ca.-h, $21.00 
Simmonx^ Spiral Spring, to fit above, rigular $:».75. cash $8,7.'i
Simmons^ All Felt Maliix.-.s, n fit above, ninilar $12.75, ca.s|i, $10.7.5 
Simmon.s Steel Crib, 4.6 by 2.(i, n-gular .s2'),0i). ca.di $19.95
1 only, l)ixs.scr, lumcd FitiUh, Large Mirror, r.gular $15.00,

cash price . ........ -•
1 only, Largo Dresser, Fumed Finish, Largo Shaped Bcvol Mirror, ” 

regular $41.75, cash price . .. $37 50
^ H^.Upholstered Rattan Easy Chair, Spring .Seat, regular 

S2-.a0. cash price $21.75
1 Set Solid Oak 1 liners. Pud Scats, regular $39.00, ca.«h price, $3r73

Roland A. Thorne
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

For 
Cewii 

I.owrr „
Chetui

local poliil* (Iratnci a« under;— 
Icbea Bajr -Higher Ilivh Water 

I.OW Wafer 36 m; Half Tide. 33i
• t .A— __M..______________________ •

Tod Inlet. ^ Saanich Arm-lligher TTig' 
\\a:er 14m: I.ower Low W.iter 35tn; Half 
Tide. .I2m.

The Time .
120th Meri t a-» we«i. It i. e.>an|e.| fr.«m 0 to 

,24 hour*. ( o-r, Tiidnigiit to m-«lnkht. The 
fifiire. f'.r heiaht ^r.e to diMingH «h llikh

FOR SALE 

STOVE 5V00D
55.00 per load, delivered 

Leave orders at Ogden', Shoe Store 
Phone 267 or Phone 264 M.

C. M. ROBERTSON.

KRESO
For the preservation of good health in the home, and should be usr.l in 

the sick room, bath room, kitchen, cellar, konnelti, chicken houses. 
The Best Disinfectant and Deodorizer.

KRESO DIP NO. 1
'* Tick.-:, Lice, and Maggot., on SHEEP 

Mange, Lice, Ringworm, etc. on CATTI.E 
Lice, Ringworm, Mange, Galls, Grease Heels, on HORSES 

Hcg Cholera, Lice, and Mange on HOGS 
Lice, Mites, Fleas, Roup, on POULTRY 

Lice, Flca.s, Mange, on DOGS

THE ISUND DRUG CO.
DISPENSING CHEMISTS

FILMS. PRIivTI.NG. DEVELOI’ING. ENLARGI.VG. 
PHONE 212 . p. o. BOX 397

NIGHT PHONES: 30 and 19.

VALUES UNSURPaSED
WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S 
HOSE AT ECONOMY PRICES

Ladies’ Pure Silk Hose, pair. 51.63 
Ladies’ Silk Lustre Ho.se, black

and white clocks, pair______95e
Ladies’ Lisle Hose, pair ..... . 63,
Ladies’ Cotton Hose, pair , lie 
Children’s Hose, pair, 23f. 45f, 53,

WASH FABRICS IN GREAT 
VARIETY, IN ALL THE 
NEWEST COLOURINGS

Dress Crepes, S yards for 51.00 
rds for

SPRING IiRESS SILKS 
IN WANTED COLOURINGS 

Just when New Frocks for oil 
occasions are in planning, per 
ynrd_.. $2.23,52.40,52.65 

Georgette, in all newest shades, 
per yard ------------ ----------_ S1.95

Chambrnvs, 3 yn 
Prints SO •

51.00
ins. wide, 3 yards, 51.09

NEW CURTAINS AND 
CRETONNES TO RRIGHTEN 

UP THE HOME
j Cretonnes, 36 ins. wide, yard, 50s 
Cream Madrn.s, 44 ins. wide, per

yard  .......................... ..... .......... 60,
Curtain Scrims, 36 ins. wide, per 

ynrd ........................... ........S3,

ANNOUNCEMENT

THE NEW 1923 McL.VUGHLIN SPE( LVL I 

Price $1,355.00, Duncan.

Fully equipped and nothing to Iiiiy hut the license.

THOMAS PITT, LTD.
CHEMIOLET, DODGE, and McIAUGHLIN 

Phone 178 DUNCAN

EXTRA SPECIAL 
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

6 yards Gingham. 25-inch, for $1.CO 
Turkish Towelling, Eni^ish make, fast colours, regular 454, for 304

William Nitchey
STATION JSX9SGX... . - EBONS us--------------PUMgAM,-B.-Cr-

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET 

QUALITY QUALITf QUALITY^
If it vjas possible to supply better ir.cat ve 

would gladly do so.
Our custoinei-s have always been accustomed to 

getting only THE BEST, and we can’t better that.
Even if you don’t buy we welcome you to see 

our newly finished store. You will see the vei-y 
latest in glass tiles.

BECAUSE IT’S GOOD—IT’S MAINS’

PHONE 18
C. B. MAINS

P. O. BOX 826
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Attractive Display of Our New Spring Line of
CORSETS and BRASSIERES

At this store we endeavour to make corsetry a fine art We take real care in fitting the figure perfectly. We try to give custom- 
ers corsets that will do the utmost justice to the grace of their figures and at the same time provide them with perfect comfo^

We have a corsetiere trained to understand the different types of women. You can arrange for a fitting for any time dunng 
store hours. She will be delighted to show you the new styles, even though you are not yet ready to purchase.

Q Fftihioo suggests maay sijrla lo 
meet vasied preierencet and 
requiremeoU. So also

m ms
CORSETS

are made in many modeb lo meet 
every ilylc-requirement and lo 
comfortably fit eveiy type of figure 
ai welL Be careful lo get the 
motlel dmigned for you.

Cr'*nipi*'ii M'ulcl 7/9 (Illustrated here)
—l ine iiuality pink eoutil. It lias a 
I..W, cm fort.able, elastic top and me- 
dimn Icnytli skirt, with four strong 
ho-e Mtpi>orters. Stocked in sines 21
to 2S. at. per pair ..........................„..J4.75

Crompton Model 5t»5—.\ sport corset 
ol lignreil pink hroclic. short
model with low hnst. lightly boned at 
hack and front, with side sections of 
str.nig surgical elastic. Four hose 
snpp. rters. This corset hooks in 
froiit. Stheked in sizes 24 to 2S. at
ver j'.'tir .......................................................$3.25

Cr Mode! model for the
w •nia.i of medium to full ligurc. 
made from heavy contil. well iKiiied. 
lie- tlircc-inch section of clastic at 
t..p and across hack, six hose sup 
porter*.
Slocked in sizes 24 to .TO. at. pair. $5.50 
Si.skcd ill sizes .n t.. 34. at. ]>air. $6.00

We are showing Crompton’s c/c a la Grace 
Corsets and Gossard Front-lace Corsets. Other 
corsets have come and gone. There have been fads 
and foibles, but for style, durability, ami comfort, 
these lines are still unexcelled. It is for this I'csson 
that we sell them and i-ecommend them so highly.

We have a complete stock in all sizes, and in all 
bust and skirt lengths. Also Maternity Cm-sets, 
Brassieres, and Misses’ and Children’s Corset

We can only list a few of the many lines we 
stock. We imite you to come and see our extensive 
showing this week. We have the correct model for 
you.

It just isn’t worth while bujing that new dress un
less you’re planning to wear it over the right coi'set

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY THIS WEEK.

Gosi-ard .Model 200—.\ corset for the 
average to stout figure, low bust, 
medium length skirt. Made of plain 
(link coutil. Slocked in sizes 22 to 
30. at. per pair ................ ...................... $2.50

Oossard Model 573—A corset for the 
average to stout figure. Medium 
top with lonp skirt heavily Imiicd.
Has a thrce-mcli clastic section at 
the hack, and three sets of hose sttp- 
iiortcrs. Plain, (link coutil. Stocked 
111 sizes 22 to 30. at, per pair.........$6.00

Gossard Model .300—Comfy sport cor
set. This corset is what the name 
imidies, a comfortahle, sport corset.
Tile front and hack sections arc of 
figured hroclic. the hack and liiii .sec
tions arc made of surreal clastic, 
has .1 two-inch hand of trilled clastic 
at the to]). Stocked in sizes 21 to 27. 
at. per pair ................................................$5.50

Gossard Model 202—For the 
slight to medium figure, low 
bust, medium length skirt, 
with two-inch elastic section 
at back. Made of pink, fancy 
batiste. Stocked in sizes 20 
lo 26, at, per pair................$2.50

^ Gossard Model 241—The top is 
three inches above the waist
line. The skirt is medium 
length and has a two-inch 
clastic section at hack. Made 
of pink, everlast cloth. Is 
stocked in sizes 21 to 27, at 
])er pair ......................................$3.50

The exactly-right corset adds to the 
ajipcarance of that new suit and the 

suit will wear better, too.

1

Cromjiton Model 309—Made from 
white coutil, with medium high bust, 
well boned, four strong hose sup
porters. stocked in sizes 20 to 27, at
per pair ....................................... ........—$2.50

Crompton Model 319—Plain white 
coutil, low bust, two-inch elastic in
set at front, four hose supporters, 
stocked in sizes 21 to 27, at per 
pair .................................................................$3.25

We stock—
Crompton’s Corsets to .sell from

$1.65 to $6.50 per pair 
Gossard Corsets, tii sell from

$2.50 to $7.50 per pair 
Corset Waists, to sell from 65c to $2 each 
Brassieres, t.i sell from 50c to $4.50 each

Gracefulness depends on many thinp. 
hut not the least on the kind of 

corset you arc wearing.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
GH4SS HOCKEY

C-jwichan Loses To Victoria 
Soaking Rain

1 i:m ! r iiv-l linfavonrahK.
:.t‘uT t;i» n-. '‘H a wci.

au*l i*J a I tavy tlownp .iir «•! 
j.'in a pckt'l I’Uh'h vaptaimM
].\ H. A. M. IVn'iy. ni t a similar 
\ nt Tia i. ain »<••• uroum!'.

;.-t«*rin. «*ii SuMirtlav aftrrn'*«»«. T|c 
i.i-al ully wu* n-.l in fay.-ur of ti.c 
\i%t.T!». thf \K*i »riau« wmtnns by •» 

to nil. , , .
T\v. Ivc man t«nn« were played m 

thi'i match an.l a- Cowichan had P 'm* 
down two men ^hort. the home play
ers lent them C.iI<<on and <itlc- U» 
r’**kc up thtir tiutnhtr. Cih«ion 
nl an excellent poal keeper f«>r the 
ii>ers. .

1 he four u.niU were all scored tn 
the first hall of the pamc. •wrhen the 
\ tciorians seemed to have the s*u- 
perioritv. However, in the second 
hall the vi-iior- held them to a score
less period. For this effort much 
credit is cine to K. H. W illiams and 
Tapi. Porter, both of whom played 
a >-plendi<l pame. ^ , ,

At frequent times Cowichan plav- 
ers inst mi'*ed sconnp. Thev fo^ht 
hard all throuph the match. The 
stickiness of i'»c pround and the ram 
seriously handicapped the style of 
everyone’s pame.

It is hoped to arranpc a return 
match at some future date. It is po^ 
sihle this wdl he played in \ ictoria 
for as yet the local ground is not fit 
for play.

Followinp arc the teams:-- . 
Cowichan—O. f». Hai-s. Ma.u^ H. 

1. Holme. Capt. A. 1. Porter. E. H. 
Williams. W'. H Crcsswell C. F.. 
Rromilow. A. K. S. H. A M.
Denny (capt.>. C. M. Cnrtt< Hay- 
ward. E. L. Leader and Gihson and 
Giles of Victoria. _ _

V ictoria—W’ilson. W'enman. Bred:n. 
English. Lefevre. P. Fletchtr. Muncy. 
.Adamson. Ware. Hodgson. Stanicr.

Ladies on Sstordsy 
On Saturday a team, chosen from 

the ladies' hockey section of the Cow 
ich.in Sports club, is to travel down 
to Victoria hv motor and meet a \ ic
toria team of ladies in a return match. 
Cowichan won the first match and. r 
is hoped, will be able to repeat thu 
victory on Saturday. .

Those chosen to represent Cowteh- 
aii are:—Mesdames O. T. Smjrthe. V. 
r. Scholey. Hickes. F. G. Aldersey. 
the Misses Elsie and Evanda Rcome, 
Gwyneth and T-enore Rice. Dawson 
Thomas. Crumpton and E. Garrard.

This •will prohablv be the last match 
of this season as all thoughts are 
ing turned to tennis or golf now that 
the weather would lead one to be
lieve that spring has arrived.

RUGBY PLANS

PUy Nanaimo On Saturday—Trophy 
Final Next

.\ftcr a long spell of inaciitni the 
C'*\vich;m ru-^by team is to play again 
mxt .‘’iauirdiy. .\ match has been ar
ranged with N'ana'nio at Nanaimo,

.\ .McKechnie cup fixture sln*Uid 
have been played last Satunlay in \ ic* 
t.iria but wav called off bv t’ e \ ic- 
i-ina iini‘*ii. It is inq cvahU* that n«»t 
n single ^ ’cloria team h:»v this sea- 
•.«.o vi-ind Duncan to incc: Cowichan.

Tv< rfori -’’onhl I • hn-l.-ii on 
.vatiirdav week when the James Hay 
fifteen is to m. ct Cowich.nn on the 
local grounds in the final for the
Ciovichan ironhy.

This heaiititul and unique specimen 
of the English silversniMh’s art is on 
view in Messrs. Powel ami Macmil
lan’s window and has attracted much 
attention. It is a replica of a rugby 
hall, practically full sire. 
and is the gift f>f Capt E. G. Williams 
Quamichan Lake.

TALK OF CRICKET

Grounds To Be Improved In Readi
ness For Season

.\t the end of this month the rugby 
and hockey players hand over the 
Cowichan Cricket and Sports grounds 
to the cricket section. Though the 
season for this pame will not begin 
until May. the cricketers have a busy 
time ahead of them preparing the 
ground. , . . .

It is intended to returf the pitch, 
which -work cannot begin for some 
little lime, owing to the snow still 
Iving on the ground and its effects on 
iVie crass. However, on Sunday. Mr. 
C. M. Galt, secretary of the club, has 
arranged a working bee when it is 
htiped as many cricketers and those 
interested as possible will be on hand 
at 10 a.m. . ^

Workers are asked to bring their 
own saws, axes or rakes, as it is the 
intention to have the bee take the 
form of a ••burning” one. The prop
erty surrounding the grounds will be 
cleared of all small brush. This will 
extend thei playing field.

ANNUAL SEED SALE

Bright Weather Aida King’s Daugh- 
tcra* Event

The annual sale of locally grown 
seeds, held under the auspices of the 
Scattered Circle of the King’s Daugh
ters. in the Agricultural hall. Duncan, 
on Tuesday afternoon, met •with inuch 
better patronage than has sometimes 
been extended to this event. Possibly 
the fine weather urged people to think 
of the needs of their gardens.

The stall on which were arrayed a 
nice collection of fiower and vege
table seeds was presided over by Mrs.

C. i.n Thurn and Mi's Mutter, 
hey had quite a variety of well 

xMowii seeds, both annuals and per»n- 
I'als,

.\ii added attraction to this event 
the inclusion of a cook d foods;

• hose who came to -----
.nnd make purcha4?s. Mrs. E. B. 
Frv. Mrs. H A. I'attrrson a"d Mr^. 
’\V. H de B. Hnpkiii* formed the 
.•■.•MiiiiU'-c ill charge of these arrr.:'gc- 
inents.

The proceeds amounted to $40. 
which sum will be added to the fund- 
of the Scattered Circle.

COWICHAN LAKE

Cottonwood Lumber Goes East — 
New Buildings

a. tne ... a co..k a .....a-,. ^ <^ookhous,e and

^srjzTsssSnsx cSsa-sSMWs
oast.

Mrs. S. Alexander entertained a 
number of friends at her house for 
whist on Mondav. The prizewinners 
wcr« S. L. Schoiey, first; Mrs. Scott, 
second; and Mrs. Swanson, consola
tion.

A very nice evening was spent at 
Mr. and Mrs. Fourier’s house on Sat
urday la.«rt, when the Misses Eva and 
B. Fourier entertained. The evening

ONE EVERY BUNUTE
Local Merchant Must Give Value 

To Hold Trade

GENOA BAY
Two Ocean Boats Leave With 

Cowichan Lumber

Two large cargoes of lumber 
leaving Genoa Bay to-day. Carrying 
a load of 1,550,000 feet the barquen 
tine Forest Stream sails for Australia.

Bound for New York city, the 
Orient, which docked on Sunday, takes 
her departure also to-day with 800,000 
feet of timber.

During the week one C. P. R. barge 
took out 200,000 feet from the mlU 
for prairie and U. S. points.

The b<m ore staging a besketball 
game with a Victoria team on Satur
day night, in the Recreation hall. 
They mil also have a social evening, 
arrangements having been made for a 
dance as well. __________

CR0rr0N_D0INGS
Moving Day For Several Resi

dents—Church News

wa.s spent in cards and dancing. Miss 
B. Pourier and Mr. Hall won the first 
prises, Mrs. E. S. Lomas and Mr. F. 
E. Scholey the second, and Mrs. Pin
son and Dave Beech the consolations. 
Dancing followed.

Miss Edith Swanson, after under
going an oper-.’on for adenoids and 
IS progrcsshig i -ourably.

Mr. and Mrs. . gall and family, of 
Saskatchewan, ha been yisiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Bayb .

It has been said that there is 
“sucker'’ bom every minute. If this 
be true, there are 1,440 potential cus
tomers of the mail order houses ush
ered into the world every twenty-four 
hours and the number reaches a total 
of 625,600 every year.
' Of course, us Mark Twain remarked 
regarding reports of his death, these 
SffiirA. may be exaggerated, but they 

llustratc the fact that the 
mail order houses of the big cities

his trade. All his busine.ss must be 
done, day after day and year after 
year, among the same people. , 

The buyers to whom he can apply 
for business number only a few thous
and at the most, and in some cases a 
few hundred. Unless he can make his 
customers his friend.s and bring them 
back to his store again, he cannot con
tinue in business.

The result is that he looks beyond 
the single sale which he may be mak- 

It is to his interest
to please every one of his customers. 
It will profit him nothing to make a 
big profit off a customer at one sale if

The evening service held in the 
Crofton school house on Sunday last 
was conducted by the Rev. William 
Barton, who will take charge of all 
services till the new vicar arrives.

There has been a general exodus of 
people from Crofton this past wi 
Mr. and Mrs. Corbie and daugl 
have moved to Victoria. Mr. M. Col- 
lison has moved to Duncan. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Sylva have moved to Maync

Mr. E. C. Hawkins paid a flying 
visit to the capital last week.

Mrs. Miller and family are the 
guests of the former’s mother, Mrs. 
H. Ouellette. . , ^

Many local people patrontied the 
dance held in the Community hall. 
Westholme. laat week.

WESTHOLME NOTES

HaU Management Reports Good Year' 
—Elecdona

There waa a very fair attendance at 
the annual general meeting of the 
Westholme hall held on Wednesday 
evening of last week. Captain R. E. 
Barkley was chairman.

The financial statement was read 
and adopted. It showed that the fi
nances of the hall were in good stand
ing. Three of last year’s officers re
tired, according to the constitution, 
Capt. J. Douglas Groves. Mrs. B. W. 
Devitt, and Hr. A. Richards.

There were, therefore, elected in 
their stead, Mr. F. Uoyd, Mrs. Doug
las Groves, and Mr. B. W. Devitt. 
Other members of the committee are 
Captain R. E. Barklw (president), 
Messrs. L. Hamilton, J. Richards, C. 
H. Price (secretory). Miss BonsaU, 
and Mrs. Richards.

_________________ big
always have new fields to exploit and 
are not hampered in their dealings by 
the necessity of pleasing all their old 
customers.

If the mail order buyer discovers 
that he has been "stung” and repsters 
a vigorous kick, it means nothing in 
the young life of the mail order man. 
Why should he worry as long as there 
are some 99,999,999 other persons in 
the country to whom be may make 
his alluring yp<^7 „

Ever Get Money Back?
Did anyone ever hear of a mail 

order house refunding a customer’s 
money if the customer was not satis
fied with his purchase? Don’t all 
speak at once, please.

The big mail order houses in the 
cities expect to recetTe a large num
ber of complaints from their custom
ers. They know that much of the 
goods yhich they sell will not come up 
to the expectations of the buyers, 
whose ideas as to what they will re
ceive have been formulated from the 
pretty pictures and alluring (iescrip- 
tions given in the catalogues.

The mail order houses prepare for 
this contingency by maintoining torn 
corps of clerks whose sole duty it fa 
to answer the letters of irate custom
ers. These clerks, or correspondents, 
as they are called, exercise all their

Laat night the Westholme Farmers’ 
Union met at the hall. Mr. E. W. 
Neel, vice-president of the provincial 
organization, waa the principal 
sp^er.

her way^Spring cornea halting 
The carliclt date of which there 
any record for the appearance of vio
let green swallows here is March Ilth. 
They were early this year for C^pt. 
C G. D. Sprot, Mill Bay. saw them 
on March 1st and they were noted at 
Koksilah on March 8th.

an exchange of letters, 
man has no worry.

His living is not dependent upon the 
customer to whom he Las ^re^ sold 
goods. “There are as good fish lit the 
sea as have ever been caught, Md 
he turns his attention toward the 
landing of the new fish. ,

Local Merehanfs Field Limited 
Compare the po^on of the mail 

order man with that of the retaU me^ 
chant In the smaU dty or ti^. The 
retail merchant has a certain limited 
territory from which he must draw

tliat customer is not satisfied with his_ 
purchase and refuses to come back to~ 
his store again.

From which man can the buyer ex- 
p«t to get the best values, the ser
vice, 
toth
the ------ ------ .
give him his money’s worth in order 
to remain in businrss, or from the 
man who figures that he may never 
hear from the buyer again, and that 
it will make no great difference 
whether he pleases him or not?

Gets It While He Can
The idea upon which the mail order 

man works is to get the money while 
the getting is good. If the enstomer 
is satisfied with the goods which he 
receives, ail well and good.

The mail order man knows that the 
enstomer is the kind of a man or 
woman who likes to take a chance or 
he wouldn’t have sent in his order in 
the first place. Therefore he may 
fiigure that the enstomer isilikdy to 
tdie a second chance, even if the first 
does not turn out to his likitag.

If toe customer has enough spirit to 
make a kick, toe trained cohrnpond- 
ents in charge of toe complaint de
partment may be able to pacify him. 
If they are not, it doesn’t matter much 
anyway, for there are millions of 
others who may be canght with toe 
same bait—there is one born every 
minnte, yon know.

It is well for toe consnmer to re
member these facto if he is ever 
tempted to take a chance on the offer
ings of the mail order bouse. The 
home merchant has something at 
stake in every sale that he makes. 
The mail order man has nothing at 
stake.

The home merchant has everything 
at stake on toe manner in which he 
treats his eustomera, for he cannot 
get others to take their places. The 
mail order man has nothing at stoke, 
for it is to his interest to ^ all that 
he can oot of each sale, knowing that 
he may never have another chance at
that narticalar customer.

WUdi is toe safest mu with whom 
to do biisiiieas?
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BADMINTON TOURNAMENT
Success Attends Event Inangnrated By Doncan 

Onb—Sooth Cowichan Shines In Prize Awards
The first open Badminton touma* 

ment held by the Duncan club augurs 
for future eventa. From 2 p.m. 

to 10 p.m. on Thursday and Friday 
the three courts in the Agricultural 
hall were rarely left unoccupied, while 
M Saturday aitemoon over one hun
dred spectators, players, members of 
the various clubs entered and visitors. 
Witnessed the finals in the different 
divisions.

The silver cups, which were on dis
play in the Cowichan Merchants* 
window all the week, were very gen- 
ero» sly donated by members and 
fri' nds of the Duncan club. Their 

a**e Mrs. Wilbraham-Taylor 
CoL Sheridan Rice. Dr. C. E. Geoghe- 
«n, R.N.. Messrs. W. H. Elkington. 
F. R. Gooding. B. Hope. N. R. Craig 
and the Victoria Sporting Goods. Ltd.

At the conclusion of play on Satur
day. Col. B. A. Rice, president, thank
ed these donors on behalf of the Dun
can club and hoped that the -fever** 
of donating cups would be carried oi. 
by other kind friends of the various 
clubs next year, when it was honed 
to stage a similar tournament. Mrs. 
B. A. Rice presented the prizes to 
the winners.

South Cowichan players made a 
very good showing in the finals. The 
ladies singles, men's singles and 
mixed doubles were won by members 
of that club, while Mrs. Finlayson 
won the ladies' doubles partnered 
with Miss Violet Hayward, of Dun
can. The consolation tournament for 
mixed doubles was also annexed by a 
South Cowichan pair.

Dancan Takes Doubles 
Duncan took the men's doubles and, 

as above stated. Miss Hayward shared 
p winning the ladies* doubles. The 

final of the ladies' singles was be
tween two South Cow’ichan players, 
as was that of the men’s singles. The 
final of the ladies' doubles was be 
tween couples in each of which a 
Duncan and a Cowichan player were 
partnered.

A popular win was that of Kingston 
tnd A. Bazett (Duncan) when they 

took the finals of the meh’s doubles 
from Finlayson and Swanston. the 
creek players of the South Cowichan 
club, after very closely contested 
games. The final of the mixed doubles 
was between South Cowichan and 
!>uncan couples, as was the consola
tion mixed doubles. Both were won 
t>y the Cowichan players.

Though Shawnigan members did 
tot find their waj^ into either the semi- 
inals or finals in any division, yet 
jveryone was very glad to welcome 
he four men players, who entered 
vherever they were eliuible.

Duncan Would have liked to have 
velcomed some of the fairer sex from 
his club and hope that next year they 
rill be given this opportunity. Som- 
nos club was represented bv Mr. and 
Irs. Ancell only. W. H. Parker en 
rring but being unable to partiri 
ate. It is hoped that next year will 
ee more entries from this club also.

Excellently Managed 
Mr. N. R. Craig, secretary of the 

hincan club, deserves credit for all 
work in connection with the 

luniament. Everything went off 
cry smoothly and many of the 
.atches were well worth watching, 
ach day saw quite a number of in- 
rested spectators.
Among so many it is impossible to 

raw attention to any special matches. 
It the full scores, which are found 
riow. tell pretty accurately the run 

lay.
I each of the three days after- 

>on tea was served, the tea commit- 
«. Miss Dove. Mrs. A. Easton and 
Irs. L. T. Pr».e. being in charge on 
hursday. F.iday and Saturday re- 
lectivcly. They were assisted by the 
illowing ladies:—Miss Mutter. Mrs.

M. i^mb. Miss K. Wbittome. Mrs. 
F. Scott Mrs. Gooding and Miss

. Gilmer. All the refreshments 
ere given, a third of the lady mem- 
Ts providing the food on each of 
,e three days.
On two evenings a light supper was 
ovided. for which a nominal charge 
as made. and. on Saturday afternoon 
rs. K. R. Craig took in trie entrance 
es charged to those not members 

the Duncan club.
The prizes for the consolation 
ixed doubles were given by the 
uncan club. Altogether a most en- 
vable time was spent by everyone, 
lis tournament has increased the 
endly feeling between all Badm*n- 

■n clubs in the district and ha.« pro- 
ded an incentive to those who took 
irt and everyone who plays. 
Following arc the complete scores, 
fie name of thr club which a oliver 
presents appears in the following 
;t once only after each participant's 
line:—

Men's Singles
irst Round—
.T. Swanston (S. Cowichan) defeat-

N. R. Craig (Duncan), 15-4 15-8. 
J. M. Greaves (Duncan) defeated 
rrhdeacon H. A. Collison (Duncan) 
-8. 15-6.
D. Scott (S. Cowichan) defeated 

F.ardlcy Wilmot (Shawnigan). 
-7. 15-2.
Capt. G. B. Benson (Shawnigan^ 
Seated Maioe N. A. D. Armstrong 
hawnigan). 15-4. 12-15. 15-13.
M. H. Fn^ayson (S. Cowichan) de- 
VH F. L, Kingston (Doncan). 
"lO. 15-1.
L. T. ^rice (Duncan^ defeated H.
. Ancell (SoTtienos). 15-1. 15-2
A. Bazett (Duncan) defe*»tM F R. 
coding (Duncan). 5-15 15-10. 15-12 

Gooch (Shawnigan). bye.
•^ond Round—
T. S^uston defeated J. M. Greaves. 
-I. 15-3.
D. Scott d-f.ated Col. Eardley WH- 
fit. .1,5-6. Ift-lS. 15-7.
M. H Fmlavson defeated L. T. 
ice 15-6. 1.5-14.
4. Bazett/defeated P. Gooch. 15-1, 
-3.
m'-Fimils—
I. Swanston defeated D. Scott, 15-12

M. H finlayson defeated A. Bazett 
-11. IS-l. 
nals—
M. H. FipUvjon defeated J. Swan- 
)n. 15-9, 15-7.

Ladies* Singles 
First Round—
. Mr^ P. G. Aldersey (Duncan), 
Mrs. T. F. Scott (Duncan), byes.

Miss M. Waldy (S. Cowichan), de
feated Miss S. Porritt (S. Cowichan). 
11-4, 11-5.

Miss G. Rice (Duncan) defeated 
Miss M. Palmer (Duncan). 11-5, U-3.

Mrs. M. H. Finlayson (S. Cowich- 
•»ti) defeated Miss L. Rice (Duncan) 
11-3, 11-2.

Mrs. Mackie (S. Cowichan). Mrs. 
S. Lauder (Duncan), and Miss V. 

Hayward (Duncan), byes.
Second Round—

Mrs. Aldersey defeated Mrs. Scott 
by default.

Miss Waldy defeated Miss G. Rice, 
11-4. 9-11. 11-5.

Mrs. Finlayson defeated Mrs.
Mackie. 11-1, 11-8.

Miss Hayward defeated Mrs.
Lauder. 11-S. 11-3.
Semi-Finals—

Miss Waldy defeated Mrs. Aldersc 
11-0. 11-S.

Mrs. Finlayson defeated Miss Hay 
ward. 11-10, 13-10. '

Mrs. Finlayson defeated Miss M. 
Aaldy. 11-4, 11-6.

Mcn'a Doublet 
First Round—

F. Hall and L, T. Price (Doncan). 
and J. Longbourne and L. F. Nore 
iS. Cowichan), byes.

N. R. Craig and F. R. Gooding de
feated Major N. A. D. Armstrong 
and P. Ck>och. 15-4. 15-4.

M. H. Finlayson and T. Swanston 
defeated Capt. G. S. Dobbie and Col 
3. A. Rice (Duncan), 15-9. 15-13.

J. M. Greaves (Duncan) and H. M. 
Ancell (Somenosi defeated .4rch- 
leacon H. A. Collison (Duncan) and 
W. H. Parker (Somenos). by default.

F. L. Kingston and A. Bazett. (japt. 
G. B. Benson and Col. Eardley WiU 
mot. and C. J. Waldy and D. Scott 
(^S. Cowichan), byes.
Second Round—

F. Hall and L. T, Price defeated 
I. Longbourne and L. F. None, 15-4, 
15-7.

M. H. Finlayson and J. Swanston 
•Icfeated N. R. Craig and F. R. 
'ilooding. 15-6. 15-14.

F. L. Kingston and A. Bazett de 
f^ated T. M. Greaves and H. M. Ancell 
15-6. 15-4.

Capt. G. B. Brnson and Col. Eard- 
Icy Wilmot defeated C. J. Waldy and 
O. Scott. lS-9. IS-U.
.■lemi-Finals—

M. H. Finlayson and J. Swanston 
defeated F. Hall and L. T. Price. 
15-7. 17-15.

F. L. Kingston and A. Bazett 
Seated Caot. G. B. Benson and Col. 
Fardlcy Wnmot, lS-4, 15-12.
Finals—

F. L. Kingston and A. Bazett de
feated M. H. Finlayson and J. Swan 
ton. 15-13. 18-15.

Ladies' Donblei 
First Round—

Miss Porritt and Mrs. I/Ongbonrne 
iS. Cowichan). Mrs. J. L. A. Gibbs 
and Miss N. Blythe (Duncan), byes.

Mrs. Mackie and Miss S*ilwell 
(Duncan) defeated Mias Chorlton and 
Mrs. Aldersey (Duncan), 10-15, 15-8.

Miss L. Rice (Duncan) and Hiss 
Waldy (S. Cowichan) defeated Miss 
G. Rice and Mrs. Dawson Thomas 
Duncan). 15-3. 15-6.
Miss Evanda Roome and Hiss 

OaAvson Thomas (Duncan) defeated 
.Mrs. N. R. Craig and Miss M. Palm
er (Duncan), 1M2. 18-17.

Miss M. Dove and Mrs. F. P 
jooding (Duncan) defeated Mrs. 

Faston and Miss Elsie Roome (Dun- 
fan). 15-2. 15-4.

Mrs. S. K. B. Rice and Miss Wright 
Duncan). Miss Hayward (Duncan) 

and Mrs. Finlayson (S. Cowichan). 
byes.
Second Round—

Miss Porritt and Mrs. Longbourne 
defeated Mrs. Gibbs and Miss Blythe. 
15-4. 15-2.

Miss Waldy and Miss L. Rice de
feated Mrs. Mackie and Miss Stilwell. 
15-7. 15-13.

Miss Dove and Mrs. Gooding de
feated MLss Dawson Thomas and 
Miss Evanda Roome. ISU. 15-10.

Miss Hayward and Mrs. Finlayson 
<lefeated Mrs. S. K. B. Rice and Miss 
A right. 15-5. lS-4.
Semi-Finals—

Miss Waldy and Miss L. Rice de
feated Miss Porritt and Mrs. Long- 
’'ourne. 15-4. 15-10.

Miss Hayward and Mrs. Finlayson 
defeated Miss 'Dove and Mrs. Good- 
mg. 15-7. 15-4.
Finals—

Miss Havward and Mrs. Finlayson 
defeated Miss Waldy and Miss L. 
Rice. 15-6. 15-11.

Mixed Doubles 
‘•irst Round—

L. F. Norie and Mrs. Mackie; H. C. 
Mann and Miss L. Rudkin (Duncan): 
L. T. Price and Miss Chorlton; Capt. 
G. S. Dobbie and Mrs. S. K. B. Rice; 
F. R. Gooding and Miss Stilwell. byes.

F. Hall and Miss Elsie Roome de
feated C. 1. Waldy and Miss Wright. 
12-15. 15-9. 18-16.

F. L. Kiimston and Miss Dove de- 
f«*ated P. Gooch and Miss Palmer, 
5-2. 15-5.
A. Bazett and Miss L. Rice defeated 

. Swanston and Miss Porritt, 15-9, 
15-6.

D Scott and Miss Waldy defeated 
.Archdeacon H. A. Collison and Mrs. 
Aldersey. 15-5. 15-6.

Mr. and Mrs. Finlavson defeated 
Mator Armstrong and Mrs. Gooding. 
15-0. 15-0.

Capt. G. B. Benson and Mrs. N. R. 
rreir; Col. B. A. R’ce and Miss G. 
Rice; Col. Eardley Wilmot (Shawni- 
ren) and Mrs. Hickes (Duncan); Mr. 
-n/l Mrs. Ancell; K. R. Craig and 
Miss V. Ha>'ward; Mr. and Mrs. 
Txmgbourne. byes.
Second Round—

L F Norie and Mrs. Maekie de
feated H. C. Mann and Miss L. Rud- 
Hn 15-7. 15-6.

Capt. G. S. Dobbie and Mrs. S. 
R»ce defeated L. T. Price and Miss' 
Chorlton. 18-14. 15-13.

F. R. Gooding and Miss Stilwell 
defeated F. Hall and Miss E. Roome. 
15-4. 15-0.

A. Bazett and Miss L. Rice defeated

I^L. Kingston and Miss Dove, 15-7,

a Scott and Miss Waldy defeated 
Mr. and Mrs. Finlayson. lS-3. 10-15. 
15-7.

Capt G. B. Benson and Mrs. Craig 
defeated <^o1. B. A. Rice and Miss G. 
Rice. 13-15, 15-11. lS-7.

Col. Eardley Wilmot and Mr.s.
Mrs. Ancell.

15-0, 15-3.
N. R. Craig and Miss Hayward de- 

Mrs. Longbourne.
15-2. 15-11.
Third Round—

L. F Norie and Mrs. Mackie de^ 
(^yt. Dobbie and Mrs. S. Rice.

A. Bazett and Miss L. Rice defeat- 
1?' ?i? Gooding and Miss Stilwell. 

15-12, 15*11,
D. Scott and Miss Waldy defeated 

Cagt. ^G^B. Benson and Mrs. Craig,

N. R. Craig and Miss Hayward de
feated Col. urdley Wilmot and Mrs. 
Hickes. 15-9. 15-6.
Semi-Finals—

A. Bazett and Miss L. Rice defeat
ed- F. Norie and Mrs. Mackie. lS-6,

_d! Scott and Miss Waldy defeated 
N. R. Craig and Miss Hayward, 15-5.
14- 17. 15-10.
Finals^

D. Scott and Mias Waldy defeated 
A. ^Bazett and Miss L. Rice. 18-14. j

Conaolation Toumaznent 
For those who lost their matches in 

the first round of the mixed doubles 
a special consolation tournament was 
arranged. The Duncan club present
ed the prizes to the winners in this 
division. Following are the scores: 
First Round—

Mr. and Mrs. Ancell. L. T. Price 
and Miss Chorlton. C. J. Waldy and 
Miss Wright, byes.

•Archdeacon H. A. Collison and 
Mrs. Alder.sey defeated Major Arm
strong and Mrs. Gooding. 18-17, 15-7.

Col. B. A. Rice and Miss G. Rice 
defeated H. C. Mann and Miss L. 
Rudkin. 15-2. 15-0.

J. 5^anstnn and Miss Porrit. Mr. 
and Mrs. I. Longbourne, P. Gooch 
and Miss Palmer, byes.
Second Round—

L. T. Price and Miss Chorlton de
feated Mr. and Mrs. Ancell by default.

Archdeacon H. .A. Collison and 
Mrs. Alder.sey defeated C. T. Waldy 
and Miss Wright. 15-6. 15-8.

Col. B. A. Rice and Miss G. Rice 
defeated P. Gooch and Miss Palmer.
15- 4. 18-15.

T. Swanston and Miss Porritt de
feated Mr. and Mrs. Longbourne by 
default.
Semi-Finals—

L. T. Price and Miss Chorlton de
feated Archdeacon Collison and Mrs. 
Aldersey, 14-18. 15-11. 15-10.

J. Swanston and Miss Porritt de*

Finals—
J. Swai^ton and Miss Porritt dc- 

Price am] Miss Chorll-ui.

To-day's Novel Event
This afternoon a tournament is tak- 

'Rricultural hall for 
which all ladus who have never play- 
cd on any team of ilie Duncan club 
arc eligilife. Singles will he tlic order 
of the day and Mrs, B. .A. Rice has 
very kindly donated a racquet as a 
prize to the winner.

The end of the month will see the 
close of the season for the Duncan 
club. Thanks to the generosity of 
many friends ami to careful inanacc- 
ment menihers arc glad to know tiiat 
they will finish the season with a 
small balance on hand.

Every Year 

She Sntfered
RtaiofMn. Ry<hr',R,Mfnm 
Ecmtma—A BRIEF STORr 

ftin ,Mth.r letter ter Ui. liquid wuh ter 
•emm^ trom • aulThrer who bad ehroek attacks 
•-evvyrloe her faca-wiattr afler wlater, Mn.

asd ether reawdlta. of her raffcrini ^
. roadlBZ the weekly let-
*•??. Canadian ranVrert. ceme in and w«
will tell you of what D. D. D haa done ncht
loyoarewnneiihborheed. We den t heeitate 
'•.f*?”®*** ‘hat the Bret bottte will ^ve you 
te*,<j|,uurte™„ 1^

i loticnfosSi Dtoeose
J. W. CURRIE. DRUGGIST.

W. A. of ST. MARY'S CHURCH. 
SOMENOS 
will give a

SILVER TEA
FRIDAY, MARCH I6lh

3 to 6 p.m.

8. JOHN'S HALL, DUNCAN

Music.

Songs liy Mrs. W. H. Snow. 
EVERYONE WELCOME

SPECIAL (JOSPEL MEETINGS
IN THE GOSPEL HALL

Between the Cowichan Creamery and Duncan Coal Depot, 
Opposite Freight Shed

TONIGHT THURSDAY, AND FRIDAY
at 8 p.m.

SUNDAY, MARCH 18™
at 7 p.m.

SPEAKER—HR. W. WILSON, of Regina.

EVERYONE WELCOME. NO COLLECTION.

PublicAuction
Under instructions from Messrs. Beckwith Brothers and others. 

I will seU at PnhUc Auction in the OLD AGRICULTURAL HALL, 
at Duncan, on

THURSDAY, MARCH 22^d
at 11 a.m., the following goods:—

MOTOR CAR—Ford 1922 Sedan, in good tunning order; Three- 
qnarter Po<d Billiard Table (Brunswick), with Cue Rack, Cues, Balls, 
etc.

FURNITURE—Kneehole Writing Table, Swivel Dc k L. ir. Two 
Grass Eaw Chairs, Franklin Coal Heater, Child's i!o.:ker Singer 
Drophead Kwiu Machine Morris Chair, Two l^rge Rocker.- 2ircu- 
lar Mtenston Dining Table with Five Leather-seated Dining hnirs 
and One Arm Chair, Fireguard, Empress Typewriter, Seven , Lairs, 
Four Si^l Tables, Kitchen Table, Grass Mat, Throe Deck Ciairs, 
Hammock, Two Hirt Chairs. Drop-Leaf Kitchen Table, Stool. Three 
Squares Ltnolenm, Double Burner Angle Lamp.

BEDROOMS—Dressing Table with Mirror, Three White Enamel 
Double Beds with Springs and Mattresses, Two Single White Enamel 
Beds with Sonnes and Mattresses, Two Chests of Drawers. Wa..h- 
stand. Oilcloth, Child's Crib with Drop Side, Two Child's Wooden Cots, 
Two SiMle Angle Wall Lamps, Two Looking Glas.«e>, Throe Oil 
Lamps, Wash Tubs, Pails, .80S Lee-Enfeld Rifle, Oilcan. Clothes Line 
and PiUleys, Ironing Board, Clothes Basket, Seven Three-foot Blinds, 
Three Door Mats, Asbestos Irons, Mincer, etc.

Volumes of Encyclopedia Britannica, 
cost $280., Eleventh Edition up to date, in Velour Binding, with Book
case, coiMleU; Twenty Volumes of Scott's Novels; One Set of The 
Book of History, 16 Volumes; Four Sporting Prints, Framed.

OUTSIDE—Waging l^chine. Counter Scales, weighing 260 tbs.. 
New No. 8 Storm Kiim Thigh Boots, Lawn Mower, Spray Pump, 
Crosscut Saw, Planet^. Hand CnlUvator, Garden Hose and Reel, 
WhMlbarro^ Pulley Wire Stretcher, Two-Burner Oil Cooking Stove, 
Oil H«ter, Two Gent’s Bicycles, and a large quantity of Garden and 
other tools.

yiSCEIXANEOUS—Nine Blankets, Five Pillow Slip.s, Six Table 
JT”'* *5™ Towels, etc. A large collection of Crockery,

Wood; Enamel, Tin, Iron, and other Kitchen and Household Ware, 
romprising Dinner Set (Pacifle Pattern), Elcetrie Toa.ster and Electric 
Chafing Di^. Also a quantity of New Crockery. Cups and Snucers, 
Stand and Hand Lamps, Bracket Lamps, Hardware, Gla-ss, and Gar- 
doi Tools.

TERMS CASH

No Goods To Be Removed UntU Settled For.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER 
PHONE 156 Y R. M. D. No. 1, DUNCAN

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamety) CLAUD BUTCHER

ORANGES ARE CHEAP
Sweet Juicy Oranges, doz., 25f 

Larger sisc, per do»n -—85/ 
Elephant Navels, per doten, SS/

Choice Lemons, per dozen, 50/
Bananas, per dozen —.... -.65/
Marmalade Oranges, dozen, 45/ 
Good Eating Apples, per lb, 5/

A Good Assortment of Rennie's Popular Seeds in all kinds of 
Vegetables and Flowera.

Opera House
1HDRSDAT, FIHDAT MONDAY.

8 p.m. 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
7.80 and 9.80 p.m.

Mack Sennett presents 
HABLE KORHAND in

“MOLLY-0”
ALSO TWO-REEL COMEDY. 

ADULTS 35/. CHILDREN 20/.

I, TUESDAY
8 p.m. each evening.

FRANK MAYO in

“WOLF LAW”
Also ROUND SI.X of the

‘•LEATHER PUSHERS”
Al.so Flr.st Film of Scries on the 

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT’S TRIP 
THROUGH INDIA.

ADULTS 35/. CHILDREN 20*

Coming—Next Thursday, Friday, and Saturday;

“SMIUIIN’ THRU”

COWICHAN
CRICKET AND SPORTS CLUB

ANNUAL DANCE
Easter Monday, April 2nd

9 p.m.

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN
TICKETS: $1.25, INCLUDING SUPPER.

Supper Reservations can be made now.

Tickets for sole at Hcnslowc's Tobacco Store, opposite Leader Office, 
w here plan may be seen.

NO CHARGE FOR RESERVING TABLE.

Leyland's Cafe
HIE BEST PEOPLE

in town come here to dine. That 
doesn't mean that our prices arc 
high, quite the contrary, but it is 
good prooi that at our Restaurant 

we serve meals that satisfy.

‘TVHERE quality REIGNS.”
Phone 224.

PHONE 301 BOX 490

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
front STREET, DUNCAN. (Next City Power House.)

Doors 
Sash 
Glass 

Frames 
and

Built-In 
Fixtures

Plans Figured.

MDIWORK
AND

INTERIOR
FINISH

Staircases 
Buffets 

Mantle Pieces 
Furniture 

Bandsawing

Estimates Free.

FINE VEGETABLE PEAS
Blue Bantam, per lb. 35f: & Ih., 70f 
Selected English Wonder, lb.,

i lb--------------------- ------------- 20t
PMol, per lb. - ... .. 40e; | lb., 20e
Laxton’s Early, Ih., 3.5e; i lb., 20t
Cradu.s per lb.........35f; } lb., 20e

These arc all good.
Can be had ut the Merchants, 

Kirkham’s, and Reeves', 
or direct from 

CROSI/AND BROS., 
Duncan, B. C.

MILLINERY
Bring your HATS to me and I will 
remodel them on up-to-date lines.

Orders taken for all c1a.«ses of 
NEEDLEWORK, plain or fancy.

HISS P. SYMONS 
P. 0. Box 499. Jaynes' Block.
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GRAIN AND SMUT Barley—Ccn-crcd Smut: Formalin 
(li|> or sprinkle.

Loa^c Smut: This is similar to the 
loose smut of wheat and can only be 

This Information May Bring You_ controlled by the use of the hot water 
Better Crops

By F. L. lirn>'ton, IMnnt Pathologist, 
l>ivi>ion of Botany,

Central Kxpcrimental Farm, Ottawa.

The smut diseases of grain arc of 
conjnderublc econo.tiic importance and 
evi*r>* farmer should know how to 
combat then) for the sake of his own 
cr’ps as well as tho.*K; of his neigh* 
bours.

The treatments which have been de- 
vi>cd are comparatively simple and 
should lintl a place in the routine of 
evejy farm.

The following i.s a list of the com
mon smut (lisea-ses of grain crops, with 
the tn*atmonls for each; this is fol
lowed by a detailed de.scription of the 
lre.otment<.

Wheat—Stinking Smut or Bunt; 
Thorough fanning of the seed grain 
win n*movc mo.'t of the smut rails. 
Thi.s should be followed by the forma
lin dip or sprinkle, which gives pcrfwt 
control. CopiKjr carbonate dust is giv
ing gowl results and is ea-sicr of appli- 
caiion. but it has not been tested suf
ficiently to warrant general recom
mendation.

Loose .Smut: This disease cannot be 
controllcHl by see<l disinfection because 
the fungU' Virores arc not carried on 
the sujl'ace of the seed, infection be
ing prcluced by a small part of the 
fungus carried within the grain. Hot 
water treatment is the only means of 
co:)trol.

treatment.
Oats—Smut: Use the dry formalde

hyde treatment, or the formalin 
sprinkle. In the case of hulless oats, 
either of the.se treatments causes a 
serious loss in germination of the 
iced, and copper carbonate dust 
ihould be employed.

Com—Smut: Thi- disease is not 
transmitted in or on the seed gmin, 
but is carried over in the soil from 
one year to the next and spreads in 
the field from infected to healthy 
plants, producing the smut "boils” on 
any part of the plant A strict ro
tation, and as far as possible, the col
lection and burning of the “boils” are 
the only means of controlling its 
spread.

Treatmenu
Formalin Dip: Fill bags half full of 

grain. Add one pint of formalin (40 
;>CT cent, formaldehyde) to 40 gallons 
Ilf water; immerse ba^ in the solution 
for ten minutes, moving them up and 
lown so as to drive out the air 

bubbles. Remove the bags and allow 
to drain and then spread out the grain 
to dry. Be sure not to replace the 
grain in the bags used for the seeil 
before treatment, but either new bags 
or ores that have been soaked in the 
solution and dried. The solution doe.^ 
:.ot lose strength hy u.sc.

Formalin Sprinkle: Dilute one nint 
formalin (40 per cent, formalde-of formalin (40 pei ------ -

liyde) with 40 gallons of water. Pile 
,he grain on a clean floor. Sprinkle 
the solution on the grain with

broom or sprinkling can. Mix well by 
shovelling over. -When the grain is 
evenly wetted, pile it again and rover 
with clean bags for two hours, then 
spread it out to dry, and put into 
clean bags. Forty gallons of solution 
IS sufficient for forty to fifty bushels 
of seed. If seeding is done soon -After 
the treatment, adjust the drill to allow 
a free flow of seed, or the stand will 
be too thin.

Dry Formalin Method: Dilute one 
part of formalin (40 per cent, formal
dehyde) with one part of water and 
spray this solution on the grain, shov
elling over at the same time. One 
quart of solution to fifty bushels of 
grain. Cover the pile with ban 
blankets for five hours. The seed < 
then be sown without drying.

Copper Carbonate Dust; Two ounces 
of finely divided copi>er carbonate is 
used per bushel of scc^. The seed and 
dust are put into a barrel and the 
open end covered by tying a piece of 
canvas or a sa^ over it. The barrel 
is then rolled around on the floor until 
the dost has been thoroughly distrib
uted over the seed. This treatment 
can be done at any time prior to 
sowing.

Hot Water Treatment: This is a
difficult treatment unless there Is live 
steam used in the dairy on the farm, 
or unless there is a cheese factory near
by, where the treatment could be done. 
The bags of grain are placed in water 
and live steam turned in until the tem
perature is raised to 127* F. Enough 
steam is then run in to maintain a 
temperature of 124* to 127* for ten 
minutes. The bags are then taken out 
and drained and the grain spread out 
to dry.

COWICHAN^S PURE BRED CATTLE
Production Records During February As Reported To Slock Breeders 

Associalion-W. BazeU’s Guernseys Win First And Second Pbces
RECORDS OF PRODUCTION DURING FEBRUARY, 1923.

field. Fourth place goes to Duchess 
of Aldermere, Mr. J. W. Flett’s Hol
stein cow, which led the list in Janu-

**There are twenty cows in the Feb
ruary honour list.

February was a Guem.«^ month, 
for pride of place in the .'iubjoined list 
goes to Stella of Pen-y-Bryn, with 
Thetis of Pen-y-Bryn second, ^th 

are o\\*ned by Mr. William 
B-Azett, whose son, Trevor, dc.scr\'c.s

ompliment on the manner in which 
ic ii feeding and locking after these 

sop-notchers.
Thi.xi in the month’s list and at the 

’'cad of the Jerseys is Corfield Inter- 
- .-ted Milly, owned by Mr. E. C. Cor-

Owncr No. Age 
Yrs.-Dari

Name

E. R. HnmiUon _

F. J. Bishop------

IIF"= 11-1™=l?li=li'SE
\V. A.' Willrtt------

A Willett .......
J'• J™------

K/iSr-L;
E. \V. Grigg____

h; I- =

E, Thompson -----
Mr*. Paitson-------
H. W. Bevan —
H. W. Sevan-----
V . aHon
W. T. Burkitt-----
C. A. R. Gordon 
J. Gaisford _—_ 
E. C. Hawkins _
G. G. Baiss --------
Rice A Brett------

J. N. Evans ft Son-----
J. N. Evans ft Son — 
J. N. Evans ft Son —
H. Bonsall---------------—
J. \V. Flett----------------
A. ft S. Matthews------
A. ft S. Matthews------
Wil.son Bras.

-------

Wilson Bros----------------

15014
1S9S7
17485
14579
14558 
14473 
14778 
14295 
1,5549 
145S5 
15G85 
15r.8S 
15684

14559 
177K4 
14.861 
1,5179 
1.5802

1,‘U97

13049

10514
1386.5 
134G8 
13469 
14882 
14S1G 
1393A 
12926 
15222 
109G2 
14S81 
13614 
13G13 
15119 
14547 
11898 
10513 
13031 
12422 
10996 
148X0

9127

12820

88C4

17826

1159.5 
1230G

9053

10724

11895

77204 
80851 
82313 
805G1 
823C0 
6S446 
8i:.«4 
S1372 
81513 
91185 
9051G 
<>650 
76563 
76193 
53789 
61337 
63301 
G1053 
41005 
48344 
a5s467 
40GOO 
52888 
82.341 
50281

2-29
1-286
1- 340
2- 27.3 
2-162 
2-263
1- 334
2- G5
1- 278
2- 5 
2-88 
2-2 
2-40 
2-340
1- 349
2- 131
1- 359 
2yrs.
2- 77
3- 118 
3-180 
3-362 
3-171 
3-308 
3-39 
3-182 
3-63 
3-9 
3-81

3- 154
4- 112 
4-130 
4-19 
4-24 
4-40 
4-167 
4-234 
4-243
4- 3
5- 15
5 vrs. 
5-311 
8yrs.
8 yr.i. 
5-116
9 yrs.

10 vrs. 
5-2
5- 2.34
6- 10 

10 yrs.

2-250
2-70
1- 347
2- 199
2- 42
3- 146

2-220
2-134
2-13
2- 51
3- lb8 
3-281
3- 175
4- 211 
.1-183 
.5-136 
7-287 
C yrs. 
6-12
5- 80 
7yra. 
5 yrs.
5- 312
6- 267

JERSEYS
Ov r.-? Royal Bess_________
Billy Anne of Glenora-------
Nero’s May of Glenbourne .
Sheila of ulenbourne--------
Happy Hollow Sarah 2nd ^ 
A-ihlyn’s Happy Snit*n»
Riverside (jolden Glow-----
Riverside Frolicsome Lass
Riverside Frolicsome Beauty . 
Happy HoUow BImK kii‘
Happy Hollow Grace .
Happy Hollow Bri_
Happy Hollow Bri^t Vic .. 
Happy Hollow Golden 2nd
Fauvic .Shcelah---------
Distinction’s Beauty — 
Elderslie Oxford Pearl 
Sophie Montficld Fern 
Lynch Una

Days Lbs. Total
since milk milk

fresh- in to
cning Febmaiy date

Lut
test Date

. 140 633 8651t 5A Feb. 2

. 236 836 3589 7.0 Feb. 27

. 313 342 5746 6.6 Jan. 31
172 353 3002 6A Jan. 31

. 179 483 4232 6.7 Mar. 1

. 181 511 3975 6.9 Jan. 24

. 176 413 2911 6.4 Feb. 23

. 160 540 3295 5.1 Feb. 23

. 102 455 1778 5.6 Feb. 23
167 422 3034 6.3 Mar. 1

. 104 489 1716 6.7 Mar. 1
84 694 1820 6.1 Mar. 1
86 483 1615 55 Mar. 1
56 614 1255 5.6 Mar. 1

144 612 3874 Feb. 20
. 161 457 2872 55 Feb. 7
. 112 600 2931 55 Feb. 4

87 850* 1053t 6.7 Feb. 18

Happy Hollow MLss ....___
BlacK Kid’s Daughter--------
F.-'n Fuller’s 2nd’s Oxford .
Oxford Kitty of Fauvic-----
Lillian of Glenora-------------
Jemima of Glenora -----------
St Mawes Star Glow .

88 708

278 421

145 467

382 492

Fairburn Rioter’s Meridale 4th —
Sophie’s Eve of Corfield------------------
Rioter’s Meri^le Lass--------------------
St. Mawes Landseer’s 3rd Daughter.
Corfield Interested Milly----- ---
Foxhall’s Viola of S. C,------------------
Happy Hollow Tessie ....
Happy Hollow Sarch ---------------------
Happy Hollow Surprise------------------
Happy Hollow Ruby-----------------------
Anastasia May------------------------------
Melia Violet 2nd----------------------------
Oxford’s Beauty----------------------------
Su.san Jane

112
217
108
318
128

64
85

9

486
622
678
587*
788
884
880
264*

182 lllB* 
345 499*
281
280

97
66

181

846
843
622
908
608

Oxford’s Interested Trilby . 
Foxhall’s Glitter of S. C -
Black Kid-------------------------
Madam Vic 2nd .
Angelina of Glenora-----
Capsa --------------------------
Katy of B. C-----------------
Forlorn Maiden----------
Sevan’s Pearl Tessie__
Happy Hollow Hopeful .

108 768 
18 602 
06 682 

817 482 
262 674* 
164 620 
02 1109 

276 375

HOL8TEIN8
Gloriana Artis -------------
Somenos Clara Belle .
Somenos Henrietta Maud . 
T.-nissic Violet.
Daisy Aldermere Maxon 
Daisy Arci.s of Corfield ,Daisy Arci.s of Corfield .. 
IcCxaraDc Rajah Patricia .
I..Ady AbbekeHc Hejelkje . 
Texabclle Koba Wimple . 
Wcstholme Canarj* Echo .
Canary Olive Sylvia-----
Lady Maud Maxon-------
Westhnlmc Princrys Patricia . 
Shellybrookc DeKol Canary . 
r.rook.<by Isobel’s Choice _ .
PrinccKs Floss Korndyke . 
Pauline Westport Walulu
Pauline Westport 2nd___
Tsos ie Ida

410 
804 
70S 
663 
847 
844

1276* 
754* 
681* 
941* 
855 
27 
784 

1021 
GOS 
1289 
610 
080 
1843* 

196 1869* 
294 1157*

316

178

168

90

64

66

148

186

269

99

865

99

112

68

61

14

163

27

254

865

742

136

Maiden May Maxon . 
Tilda Dckol .

98 1283 
273 808

W, Baxett . 
W. Bazett . 
W. Bazett . 
W. Bazett . 
W. Bazett . 
W. Bhzett . 
W. Bazett . 
W. Baxett 
W. Bazett
W. Bazett . 
W. Bazett

2390

I
2.-.HI

2-32
2-304
2- 165
3- 74
3- n
4- K7 
Mat. 
Mat. 
4-100 
M.At. 
4-9

Westholmc Beauty .
Duchess of Aldennerc ........ —
Westholme Canary Belle
S. C. P. Korndyke Lottie______

GUERNSEYS
SteMa’s Rose of Pen-y-Bryn-------
p.ePe of Pen-y-Bryn -------------------
Betty of Pen-y-Bryn------------------
Thetis of Pen-y-Bryn-----------------
Boadieea of Pen-y-Bryn------------
Megan of Pen-y-Bryn---------------
Daisy of Comiaken--------------------
l>assie of Pen-y-Qiyn---------------
I’rincess Patricia of Pen-y-Bryn . 
Stella of Pen-y-Bryn

805
253
254

619 
628 
782 

103 1695* 
42 1772* 
6 260

792t

6987

8199

9916

2121

6050

8044

8848t

8492

2067t
1060t

264

6046t
10187

6819

6092

2668

2216

8428

8866

602

2574

9576

7262

4275

8767

6509

8372

6280

6887

2419

1604t

2040

S221t
3926

2988

10884

2328

18055

3166

4851t
1201

219€t

610

6122t

134St

9984t

18979

8562

15186

4165

14647

12236

8533

18125

6782t

2668t
260

6.9

4.8

7.0 
4^

5.8

5.7

5.8

6.7 
B.7 
6.4

4.6

4.8

6.7

6.1 
7.2 
6.4 
6.7 
6.0

Mar. 1 
Mar. 1 
Feb. 20 
Feb. 20 
Feb. 27 
Feb. 27 
Mar. 8 
Feb. 25 
Feb. 28
Mar. 3 
Feb. IS 
Mar. 8 
Mar. 1 
Mar. 1 
Mar. 1 
Mar. 1 
Jan. 81 
Feb. 20 
Feb. 27 
Jan. 81 
Blar. 1 
Mar. 8 
Mar. 1

8.9 Mar. 1

6.0

5.6

5.4

5.6

5.2

5.9

6.1

Feb. 27 
Feb. 7 
Feb. 7 
Feb. 2 
Feb. 4 
Jan. 24 
Jan. 29
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 6 
Feb. 4 
Jan. 27 
Dec. 8

3.3 Feb. 15
8.4 Feb. 9 
3.9 Feb. 16 
8.4 Feb. 6

3.7 Jan. 27

8.5

4.3 
2.9

3.4

3.6

8.5

3.8 
8.2

8.7

2.9

Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 15 
Feb. 16 
Feb. 4 
Feb. 9 
Feb. 9 
Feb. 6 
Jan. 27 
F<^. 6

Lady Psy^e of Pen-y-Bryn

97 518
98 651

165 618
43 1230 
28 929

126 845
252 423
203 588
88 1127 
71 1628* 
66 970

2007
2297
8696
1768t
929t

4240
10061
6276
3882
8861t

4.1 Jan. 27
4.8 Jan. 27 
4.0 Jan. 27
6.9 Jan. 27

4.2 Jan. 27
4.6 Jan. 27
6.3 Jan. 27
3.9 Jan. 27
4.7 Jan. 27 
4.6 Jan. 27

Denotes cown milked three times a day. 
t Indicates animal is in Honours List 

Where no details appear same did not come to hand.

SPRAYING TIME IS HERE-DONT MISS IT
Lime and Sulphur (Liquid) 

' “ ” I, each —1-Gallon cane, ------
4-Gallon cans, each 
In bulk, per gallon

in cans or in bulk— _n.M
_$S.75

la-oo

pump for whitewashing poultry houses, each --------------------W-OT
Hand Spray Pump (Tin), each--------------- ---------------------------------j-'»v
Hand Spray Pump, Continuous Spray, each---------------------------
Carbola, the Disinfectant Whitewash for the poultry house or

brooding houses, per lO-lb. bag . ---------------------------------
15 lbs .or over, per lb.-------------------------—-— -------------—-—

Poultry Netting, from one foot to six feet in stock, at current prices.
In lote of Five Rolls or more, 10% off.

Peerless Poultry Fencing, from 4 ft. to 6 ft., the fence that answer*

Staples,Hooks and Eyes, and all repairs for the buildings 
at the lowest prices.

The’?mito”F^un!ng¥hca^fully guaranteed, from, per pair _ 
Bishop’s Pruning Saw, the one you can cut with at any angle,

each ---- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Extra Blades, each---------------------- —-----------------------------------'•»

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PHONE 23

.$1.00

.S1.SS

DUNCAN-VICTORIA 

FREIGHT SERVICE
PITT MOTORS LTD., Phone 178. VICTrORIA, Phone 1666.

LEAVING DUNCAN, 8.30 a.m.
LEAVING VICTORIA, 4.30 p.m.

Calling at Asada’s, Koksilah; J. H. Smith, Covrichan Bay; Cobble 
Hill Hotel; Carter’s Store, Shawnigan Lake (excepting Tues
days and Fridays, southbound); Sylvanla; MiU Bay Dairy, 
Mill Bay (Mrs. Slade’s); Malahat Tea Rooms; Duncan 
Storage, Victoria.

Special Rates on Southbound Trip.
Passenger Service will be resumed in May.

Try a Leader Condensed Advertisement

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our large modem plant on 
/V Vancouver Island we carry 

an extensive supply of B. L. 
forest products, that put ns hi a 
position to meet any or lU de- 
manda

We make ahipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C N. R. 

irge
specialty.

Write for quotations.

TelegiapUe Addreaai DUNCAN S. C. Phono 25, DUNCAN. 
Code: A.B.C. Sih Edition.

CBAZEIT
auctioneer and VALUER 
All Clasacs of Sates Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years’ bnainess 

experience in Cowichan DUtrict. 
R.HJ). I, Donenn Phono 1S6Y

THE

BESTF(X)D
MILK

Order your supply from

L. HcKINNON
DUNCAN.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALLICH
Rani Estate and insnmnea Agmt, 
COWICHAN STATION, E. ft N. R.

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER
MARMALADE 

ORANGES 
A Few Left, 
60c. DOZEN

THE HANDY CORNER, 
DUNCAN 

PHONE 70

A. E. GREEN
HJ.B.T.

Hentber of the 
Institute of British Tailoring 

LADIES’ AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post ORIee Block, Dunean.

Ladies’ Garments Cut and Made 
in all the Latest Fashions.

Suits from $45.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

D. R. HAPl’IE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS. BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, Etc. 

PHONE 29.

If yon am thinking of

3uilding:
Hooaes, Bams, Oaragsa, ate. 

Consult

E. W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 298 DUNCAN

NOW OPEN!!
C. OGDEN

Hu resnmed businen at tha 
old stand.

Bring your old sho« and see the 
miracles we can do to them. 

Next Telephone Omce.

WHEN IN DUNCAN
For

Cleanliness, Quality, Comfort, 
Eat at the

CECIL CAFE
opposite Opera House.

Open 6 n.m. to 11 pjn.

BRITISH 

INCOME TAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.

Consult

G. WALLICH
Office: Cowkhaa Stn.,* B. ft N. R.

THE
MAPLE LEAF

A Fmth Lot of 
NEILSON’S CHOCOLATES 

Just in.

Cot Flowers and Potted Plants. 

Opposite the Station.

H. F. VIDAL

The STANDARD 

STEAM LAUNDRY

OFFICE:

Near Methodist Church

NEW PHONE 

310
For Quick Service.

Crofton Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Hire. 

TOWING.
Agents for Faltbanks-Motse 

Electric Light Plants. 
CROFTON

DOMINION HOTEL 
Yatee Street, Victoria, B. C.

200 Roonie 100 with Rath.
Am hotel of quiet dignity—fnv.mred 
by wwami and chllaren trawlline 
alnt erttboot naeort. Thme muiuuJ 
walk from fear principal thcairca, 
blit ehopt and Carnegin Ubrary,

Com and visit no. 
STEPHEN JONEa
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soirmmicHAN
Falls Thixty>Five Feet But Is 

Recovering

Mr. John Rrade must hrar a charm
ed life. On Tuesday of last week he 
fell some thirty-five feet. turn-nR 
three somersaults in his descent and 
landing on his back. He was moved 
to Duncan hospital, where he is re
ported to he making grnid progress 
towards recovery.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Rcadc and it was at his 
father's home that the accident oc
curred. It had been decided to fell 
a fir tree near one of the chicken 
buildings and. to drop it clear, it be
came necessary to put a rope on the 
tree.

Young Rcadc swarmed aloft for 
this purpose and. when well up. 
seized a rotten branch for a handhold. 
This broke and he fell. Some time 
ago he had the misfortune to break 
a l''g in three places.

The en^gement is announced of 
'^•ss Svlvia Helen, elder daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kennington. to Cap
tain Krie Norman MacNanght, M. C.. 
late Northumberland Fusiliers, young
est son of the late Mr. A. H. Mac- 
Naug^'t and Mrs. MarNaught. “Dev- 
orgoil." Greenock. Scotland.

The Commodore and Mrs. Arthur 
Lane left "Wilcuma.” Cowichan Bay. 
on Thursday last, intending to sail by 
the Montrose to-morrow f'om St. 
John. N.B., for England. Unfortun
ately. the Commodore sustained a 
runtured tendon whilst playing bad
minton which will necessitate his ly- 
‘nc ttn all the *way to F.ngland. Dur
ing their absence. “Wilcuma" is be-! 
tng taken care of and in charge of i 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elliott, who arc 
renting the "Carlton” near bv.

Mr. Charlton has left "Chateiu 
Grci-n" on the return of Mr. and Mr.s. I 
\V. Morten. Professor Luki and 
Maior Bert Hart. M.C.. were week 
end visitors at "Wilcutna" last week, 
the last named going on to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis C.trre»t at Cobble Hill, 
where he will snend a few days before 
returning to \‘irtoHa

Rcs-dents arc glad to learn that 
Mrs. Smvly has recovered from her 
recent illness and that Mrs. C. J. 
Waldy is recovering from the severe 
blow to her eye which she sustained 
whilst playing badminton some w;ccks 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Kitchen spent the 
week end at their residence at the 
bay.

of cheesecloth or stockinette, etc., into 
boiling water and wring out well. 
Then dip them in a mixture of one 
part boiled linseed oil and one part 
turpentine. Wring out dry.

It is not generally known that by 
wringing out a cloth in hot water and 
wiping the furniture before putting on 
the furniture cream, will result in a 
very high polish, and will not finger
mark.

To make tiles look like new, after 
thoroughly washing, allow to dry, and 
then poli.sh with furniture polish.

To prevent flies from alighting on 
picture frames or chandeliers, rub on 
a little oil of lavender.

To clean copper or brass that is 
very dirty, put some fine salt on a 
plate, dip in it a cut lemon, and rub 
on the metal. The strong acid will 
2-emove the worst stain.

Where steel has been allowed to be
come ru.sty or dull, it may be brought 
back to a good condition by mixing 
some cleaning powder with a little 
sweet oil. The mixture should be 
about the consistency of cream. Coat 
the steel with this and allow to dry 
on the metal. Then, with a leather, 
rub the substance away, and a fine 
polish will be the rc.sult If the ru.st 
has bitten rather deeply, add a little 
brick dust to the mixture.

Use kerosene instead of soap for 
denning shellacked floors, in propor
tion of one cupful to each pail of 
water. Have water lukewarm, use a 
soft cloth and afterwards polish with 
the floor mop.

To remove stains from leather- 
seated chairs, boil a half pint of lin-
feed oil, let it stand till nearly cold, 
and add a half pint of vinenr. Mix 
well and bottle. Apply a »w drops

on a flannel and polish with a soft 
duster. This will renovate all leather 
articles, such as leather Gladstone 
bags, etc.

When cleaning an oil mop, ure hot 
water, ammonia, and a little washing 
powder. Sou^x* the mop up and down 
in the .solution. You will find this far 
better than using so^ip.

To clean gilt frames, first give the 
frames a thorough dusting, then add 
u gill of vinegar to a pint of cold 
water, dip a soft brush in the liquid, 
and brush the gilding up and down. 
Do not have the brush too wet, and 
clean only a small portion at a time. 
Dry with a soft cloUu

Grandmother's Little Folk Fancies 
Could You?

Grandmother’s Gossip
Simngt spring, lovelg spring I I
When btuis airake and rohins sinp. I
There! What do you think of that? . 

Spring is a Io\*ely time though, isn’t' 
it? All nature seems to be awaken
ing; smiling and beckoning; full of 
new life and abundant energy. Sooner 
or later we Oi-e nil swept into its vor
tex. Perhape I should have said 
“drawn” into its vortex, but as 1 am 
writing this, with a browm in one hand 
and a duster in my apron pocket, the 
word swept »ee<ncd much more appro
priate.

As I was sr.ying about spring, we 
are aM swept into it.s vortex sooner 
or later. Among the sooner comes the 
hoQ.'te'.rife. With a wave of her scep
tre—I mean broom—she e’ear; a spsc^
lor .m) £tic
heart-whole, welcoming the coming of I 
spring, with an anay of whiriingj 
broom-: and mops and pails of soap- ■ 
.-uJ.;.

Spring is a lovely time, isn't it?
Here are a few hints for spring 

cleaning.
Do not make the mistake of think

ing that any kind of cloth will do for 
any kind of cleaning. It is quite a 
common error to think that “any old 
mg” will do for cleaning and polish-

s'plendid house flannels can be made 
by sewing together two thicknesses of 
men’s old underwear. Stockinette is 
admirable for cleaning windows, mar
ble, paint, etc. For general uu5:ting 
purposes flannelette is the be^t ma
terial of which dusters can 1^ made. 
An old piece of siik should be kept for 
dusting piano keys. - -

At least three chamois leathers -arc 
required for cleaning purposes in most 
households—that is, one for window 
cleaning, if stockinette is not used; 
another for polishing silver; and a 
third for furniture polishing, although 
a velvet pad can be used f^ the lat
ter purpose instead of leather.

Chamois leathers are reather ex
pensive, but here is a way in which 
one large piece can be made to answer 
for three. Take three large flannel 
dusters, and in the centre of each 
lay a pidee of the leather, feather
stitch this to the duster and you will 
have three leathers that will do qaite 
as well as larger ones at a third of 
the cost. Window leathers should be 
washed every time they are used, 
rinsed in soapy water, and dried 
quickly. They should be rinsed
through cold water to ^ rid of the 
soap when next required.

^ft wood floors should be scrubbed 
with cold water. Hot water opens the 
pores of the wood and grease soaks in 
past recall.

To make dustless dusters, dip pieces

ConstIpatlorfsRemedy
must earn* (ram natar,. C«lu7 

u ■ miztnr, o( mwliciiial 
harS, ud root, that rid, the ive- 
Urn of iminritiea b a raiUe, 
aatmal war. An old and wul triad 
romed;—Me and 60e paekagei.

A Salesman's Cough
ioofieiaDt odaerabta. 

ShOoh I, tho Ideal rooMdj-it la 
not a balk, coach miztaro 
hot a apadal (ormnb proTan loo- 
caaafol (or many jtari. A (aw 
dropa bibet immadbb ralJaf. M^a^aJmo. AU<

SHILOK

tA BMTawrf

A stnedy match, big enonih 
to handle ni;h tout mitls on. 
Strong enough to strike on 
rongh sarfacc.1. Mode to 
withstand more molstnre.

A safe natch, free from 
poison aci! free (rom glow 
when blwn ont.

Thdr added length glrca 
longer light In tho dark.

^(APIELEAF
MATCHES

art J. fdle/t ^
The Canadian Met* Co. Limlled

COAMCHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 
ASSOCIATION

Enquiries being received at present 
indicate a strong demand for 
PURE BRED JERSEYSp 

fresh or due soon.

List Your Stock To-day.

W. H. FLEMING, 
Box 235, Duncan.

I wonder could you make the tea 
If mother’s head were bad?

And could you make it so that she 
Would sip it and be glad? 

Remember, always scald the pot.
And then put in the tea;

Two toaspiwnfals will be enough 
For family of three.

First make quite sure the water boils, 
Then, in the teapot pour 

The bubbling water, carefully.
About three cups or four.

Six minutc.s then you lot it stand, 
But not where it will boil;

Beneath a co.sy is the be.«?t.
For there it wilt not spoil.

Next Thursday the B. C. branch of 
the Canadian Society of Technical 
.Agriculturists convenes in Vancouver. 
Ff>llnwinB the report on "IVohlems 
Confronting McmlnTN in Their Re
spective Activitich.” which Will be

given by Mr. Henry Rive, a di.scussinn 
will be led by .Mr. \V. M. Fleming, of 
Diin.-an.

PERFORMANCE
COUNTS

Farmers know that haulage of 
fodder by the Duncan Garage Lim- 
itiJ i^ cheaper and more effective 
than doing the work them.elvcs. 
rhei-e is a reason.

The DUNCAN GARAGE 
LIMITED

arc contractors. They have the 
equipment. They have the trained 
men. There are no breakdowns.

TELEPHONE 252
Get a quotation and make a test. 

A trial will convince you.

HILLCREST LUMBER COMPANY, LTD.
TELEPHONE 75 DUNCAN, B.G

We can furnish you with all kinds of Building 
Material, including Shiplap, Dimension, Flooring, 
Rustic, V Joint, D. D. Finish, Lath, Shingles, Dooi-s, 
Window’s, Beaver Board, 3-Ply Fir Panels. Etc. Etc.

2” TONGUE & GROOVE FLOORING
We have 2-inch T. and G. Flooring in stock. 

It is excellent for garage, harn, or chicken house 
flooi-s. Draught proof. Keeps the place w’arni. 
At the SAME PRICE AS SHIPLAP.

See our new “Grained Hoard”—Beaver Board 
with the finish on it. Phone us for price and sample.

WE MAKE PROMPT DELIVERY
Telephone Us Your Enquiries.

CENTRAL GARAGE 
PHONE 108

6.Pa.sseng«r Durant __
S-Pa-ssenger Star_____
2.Pa.7sengcr Star--------

. $1,300 
$793 

____$750

WANTED—ONE LATE MODEL FOED 
Stage to Victoria every Thursday, 9 a.m.

We will give j-on va'ue for your money on that repair job.

J. MARSH, PROP.

FISHING TACKLE
New Supplies of British and 

Canadian makes nix* n»w arriving.
Super X ShclI.i, per box ___  $1.60
Agent tor Pantorium I ye Works.

L. A. HELEN
BARON BLOCK. DUNCAN.

B. 0. BRETON
NOTARY PUBLIC
REAL ESTATE 

AND INSURANCE AGENT
Farm Lands Sold, Rented, 
or Selected for Purchaser.

Hotel Building. COBBLE HILL. 
I’hono: OITicc 33; Residence 38 X.

ENGLISH BARBER 
AND HAIRDRESSER

Children’s Hairdresser 
Hair Bobbing—Efficient Service

HARRY FIRTH
(Jaynes’ Block) DUNCAN
Open Wednesday until 7.30 p.m.

PHONE
60

When you want the VERY BEST 
Gn'tie.'i of Meat.

We can you.

CITY MEAT ftlARXET 
Opposite Post Office 

E. STOCK
Pioprielor.

ARE YOU P.Ar.TIClT.AR 
about your mcat*^? Ytii w.-nt nnt 
lituc.) .tivuv, La* cxki'.; goovl nuaL. Iv'i- 
belitve wo can fili any r*xiui:x- 
ment. Our moat;: are juicy,
and tender, ut the right price*-. Ali 
wc a. k that you tiy u-; for quali.y.

Duncan Meat Market
PHONE 273. J. II. FRY. r:-..p:u;or

BUILOIMC
UF all kinds t

Modern HeuaCt. Sanitary B;irnK. 
Chicken Housea or Alteiations. 
all ge» the Mme prompt attention 

Ei^timates (ernished.

O. C. BPCWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN, B. C

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR :

“WHERE CASH WINS”
I
i

Pilchards, 2 large tins for------ 25c
Brunswick Sardines, 3 tins for 25c 
Loganberries, per tin .
Red Raspberries, per tin. ,.35c

Corn on Cob, large tins....... . 35c
Del Monte Pranes, 5-lb. tin $1.20
Spinach, per large tin......._..25c
Pumpkin, per large tin........
Heinz Spaghetti and Cheese, per 

tin.......................... 18c and 25cYellow Cling Peaches, per tin „ 30c i
Robin Hood Poiridge Oats, 2 tubes, 45c

We have just received a Fresh Supply of Local Honey. Come and get a jar.

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY
OUf Special Blend Tea, 3 lbs., $1.25

PHONE ISO------ WE DEUVER

SERVICE
SERVICE with QUALITY has 
featured our businc.«s at all times. 
That’s why customers can depend 

upon us.

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT a DAVIES 
Proprictara 

PHONE 287.

J. B. GREEX

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block, DUNCAN, B. C,

R. C. MAIXGUY

B. C. lAND SURVEYOR
DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGI.AS JAMES. M A.I B C. 
ARCHITECT

V/hiltome Building Dunran. B. C. 
Telephone 324.

ARCHITECT
J. C. E. HENSLOW’E. M A.I.B.C. 

Off’ce: In Tobacconist Store. 
Opposi.e Leader OSice. 

Tcierhone 251 G.

VETEMNAIiV .SUliCEOX

M. L. OLSEN
D.V.M.

Office: Cjrrie’.c Drug Store. 
Phone VJ. Nj^hi i hone 2jOR.

KERR & FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

r.csidencc Phono.: {! ’■■■ g'’’'''' „
IDr. French, 302 R 

I»UNt\\N, B. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barrhter-nt-Iaw. Sviicijoi. etc 

Dutu'jin. B C.
Solicitor to

The Canodian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

T. S. RUFFELL
ACCOUNTANT AND AUl.ITOP. 

COLI.ECTInXS
INCOME TAX FOI:.-.IS MAM: OI'T. 
Box .3.33. Oppn-:to I’o t Orri.|..

w. J. GOARD
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

Leave You:- Orl. /.t 
Phone 117.

J. L. KIRI) & .SON

PLmiBLNG
Phone 58 DU.M .\\

AUTO EXPRESS
ButiKjiKi’ ;.n,! ll.iuinK,

L’uriiiluiv, i'iaiio.-, ile.
-4RMOIR BROS.

Fhoire 16 House P::“re ■i' 1.

HIGH CL.4SS 
PICTURE F1:aMI.\U 

in all ityle.s.
F. A. MO.NK

Photographer ar.d |•iaalv Fr-i - 
Duncan. It C.

B. ( HI R( HIl.L
When you tlonk of bml i;ng, 

call me up for priovL on 
No. 1 Lumber. Shipht]i. Shr^-|. •

PHONE InI
McKinnon Road, T)Mnr,«*.

ELECTRiCiAN
E^tinLitf ^ (’fivon.

IS Years’ ENperiem’o.
A. ( HinY

Phone !93l:. I! x 70, lil'NTAN

OVER 30 YEARS
At the Public S< rviee in Cov,-:c»uin aa 

Funeral l irtetcr.
R. H. WIIIDDEN 

Phone 74 R. Night Phono 74 F.

DARYL STEPHENSON-
Electrical, Wiring, 

and Machine Work,
Also fi gent for Delco Light. 

Phone 197 P. 0. Itox 301
Duncan, B. C.

Subacribe for 
THE LEADER

D. TAIT
FINE SHOE REPAIRING
Agent for Minute Mend. 

Panco Rubber Soles, Non-Slip. 
We Repair Hot Water BottU-s, 
Rubbers, Gum Boots, Etc., Etc., 

Better and Quicker 
Thaji Vulcanizing. 

Harness Repairs a Specialty.

Opposite Telephone Office.

For
CHIMNEY SWEEPING 

or Garbage Co?lection

PHONE 267

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA. Nu. $20$ 

Mwta th* Ftrut and Third Tnuadoy 
la thu L O. 0. F. Boll, Duaead: 

VUttag Brethren cmdlally welcomed. 
J. M. SMITH, Chief Ranger. 
J. A. WHAN, Secretary.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PaPERHANOER 

Wallpaper and Olatc 
Kalsomtning 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Boa 122.
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WE GIVE Vt)U A POLICY COVERING ALL OR ANY OF THE 
FOLLOWING RISKS

PUBLIC LIABILITY (Including Personal Injuries to the Public) 
Protecting you against any claim that may be made against you 

by reason of an accident causing personal injury or death to any 
member of the Public.

DAMAGE TO PROPERTY
Covering you against claims made by the Public for damage to 

their cars or to property of any other description.

DAMAGE TO YOUR OWN CAR BY COLLISION
Covering you again.st 1o.s.s or damage to your Automobile caused 

by collUion with another object, either moving or stationary. 
BURGUARY OR THEFT

Protecting you against loss or damage by Burglary, Pilferage, 
or Theft of the Automobile, also the accessories or spare parts.

TRANSPORTATION
Covering you against lo.s.s from accidental damage to your Auto* 

mobile while in transi.st within the limits of Canada or the United 
State.s by road, rail, or inland waterway.

FIRE
Including los.s or damage caused by self-ignition, explosion, or 

lightning.

L
J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

WILL SPR.AYING PAY?
Old Maxim Goes By The Board— 

Meet New Conditions

By R. H. Hclmcr. 
SummcrlanJ Experimental Station, 

B. C.

Spraying is still too generally ro- 
garde<l ns an oponition that may fre
quently be disp;*n>eti with. But be
fore so deciding it wiB be as well to 
remember that the orchards having no 
trouble*: arc getting fewer every year.

The old maxim, “.spray only if you 
hove anything to spray for” is no long- 
c. a safe cno. It i.- rejbcatcfily the case 
that a penVrtly clean crcha’xl onr 
year suffers from bad infc.stations of 
various trouble.c. both insect and fun
gus, the next spring.

Produetion must be .salonblo produc
tion, not that of low grade, diseased, 
or wormstung fruit.

By not spraying it t.s po.ssiblc to 
siive apftroximatcly $21 per acre; but 
cunnot a le.ss doubtful economy be ef
fected in some other dii-ection? Acre

£xi6e
MADE IN CANADA

BATTERIES

The best battery 
you can buy is 
the diet^est in 
the end.

DUNCAN GARAGE LTD. 
DUNCAN, B. C.

cost of production might be reduced on 
orchard land by sowing early to a 
vetch cover crop, .shading the land 
during the early season.

During an acute water shortage one 
goo<l fliscing will keep the land in 
good condition during the rest of the 
season. This will greatly reduce the 
number of cultivniion.s, and one of the 
best substitutes for barnyard manure 
will be added.

Evciy effort should be made to 
maintain the productive state of our 
orchards, and the value of spraying 
.'•hould be carefully considered before 
deciding to omit it.

The revised spray calendar will 
.soon be ready, and growers are 
.strongly advised to study it. By fol
lowing it, cults should be redu^ to 
a minimum; and thi.s will lead to 
greater consumption and more satis
factory prices.

ON THE GOLF LINKS

pearance
vantage 
Of Sdo’

Disap-

.Aftcr bring closed down for over 
two niontlis. the Cowichan Golf club 
w;iH open for play on Sunday. .About 
twiniy-hvc memhers were nut on the 
course that dav and report it in vety 
good Ci-nt'iiion considering the recent 
snow. Tlierc was still a slight cover
ing of snow on the nint‘ green Inn 
'he recent rains have now washed that 
away.

While the snow was lying on th* 
•.•rmintl the op|>oru!uitv was taken t 
cut c|o‘An the cotronwood tree on the 
fourth fairw.ay. This was in rcspoiisr 
to a re<|urst made at the annual gen 
era! meeting. Work has also b'**— 
done on the hank adjacent tin- 
fourth green, the “junk hole’* hem : 
cleaned up ami the ground !< v.dle''

BALANCED RATIONS

Never trust the gentle bull.
A safe invo.stmcnt—pure bred bull.
Good music helps to make a good 

home.
The farmer who plans ahead get*- 

aiiead.
Give the young lambs all possible 

acce.<.s to sun.«hine.
Slop the squeaky doors by using 

kerosene or machine oil.
Horse power is the cheapest to 

plou^ an acre of ground.
Proffts may be increased by reduc

ing the cost of production. 
Brcediiing and not feathers is what 

makes the hen lay the eggs.
It takes feeding, breeding and selec

tion to make the dairy herd.
Plan your home grounds so as to be 

beautiful throughout the year.
Bu.sinc.s.ses fail from lack of plan

ning and so do many farmers.
Remember that the soil is your

CONFIDENCE IN YOUR NERCHANT
RESULTS FROM THE SELLING OF

DESIRABLE, DEPENDABLE AND PRACTICAL MERCHANDISE 

COMBINED WITH KEEN VALUES AND EXPERT SERVICE

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN 
APRONS AND HOUSE 

DRESSES
We have the largest choice of the newest 

styles in House Dresses, in factory cot
ton, sateen, print, gingham, and crepe, 
prices as follows:—

House Dresso.s, made of good quality print, 
trimmed ric-rac brud, all (PI (Tfl 
sizes. Special, each---------------sizes, Special, each 

House Dresses, of new check ginghams, 
trimmed with ric-rac or bias tape, and 
chintz, Special, QC
each ............... .................... S2.95. 91.VO

House Dresses, made of factory cot- 0^0
ton, trimmed chintz, each, $1.50. 

Porch Dresses of dainty crepes,
in all wanted colours, each .

LATEST STYLES IN NEW 
WOOLLEN DRESS GOODS

All Wool Homespuns, the finer grade, in the 
season’s new shades, 54 ins.
wide, 1___per yard

All Wool Suitings, ip cream and seif colour 
grounds, with novelty check and stripe 
effects and colours, 54 ins.
wide, per yard ..

BIG VALUE in UNBLEACHED 
FACTORY COTTONS

34-inch Pure Factory Cotton, <P-| An
Special. 7 yards for--------------

36-inrh Factory Cotton, heavier'(FI AA 
grade. Special, S yards for —. OA.W

WASH GOODS in EXTENSIVE 
VARIETY AND VALUES

plain and fancyEngM«:h Ginghams,
all colours, 27 ins. wide, 25(Jchecks,

yard
Extra Heavy Ginghai 

. wide.
:hams, in eiow

____  35c
English Gin^ams, in a great choice JAa

British 
check designs, 32 ins, 
yard _
of designs, 38 ins. wide, yard 

Anderson’s Fine Scotch Gingfacngfaams, in pli^
colours and smart checks, 32 ins. fTAA
wide, per yard_________________ ? OUC
ew Jap. Crepes. The and finest
grade, in all the newest shades, (FI AA
30 ins. wide, )3 yards for_____ ^X«vU

The New ’KrinUe Kloth’ for House Dresses
and Rompers, in useful check AA 
dc.sl^s, 30 ins. wide, 3 yds. for sI>X«UU

GIRLS’ NAVY SERGE KILT 
SCHOOL DRESSES

Just arrived, a shipment of these favourite 
Drosses for Girls, made from a durable 
navy "British" Serge, all sixes, 0^
prices, each

GIRLS’ DAINTY 
WHITE MUSLIN DRESSES

We have a choice selection of GirLs’ White 
Mufeilin and Voile Dresses, daintily trim
med Ince, all sizes, from, ^ J Qg
each . >$4.95 to

NEW SILKS AND SILK 
NOVELTY FABRICS

We are showing some choice materials in 
the abpve goods, in fancy weaves and theiuv |^wu0, ui AAiiv/ wvat
most fashionable colours, 36 ^2 gQ
ins. wide, per yard .

RATINES ARE IN GREAT 
DEMAND FOR SMART 
DRESSES AND SUITS

Plain Ratines in all the latest col- Qtr« 
ours, 38 ins. wide, per yard irtA-

Stripe and Ciheck Ratines, French manufac
ture. in a variety of eoloni^ 25
38 ins. wide, per yard, 92.75. '

NOVELTY CREPES FOR 
DAINTY DRESSES

ire what you need for a Soft, Dainty 
Ic; look like Georgette, but more dur- 
and will wapb welL Come in the

These are what 
Frock; lo 
able and
most delightful shades of grey, sand, sky, 
Copenhagen, tomato, old rose, green, tan, 
also in black and white, 38 ' ^
wide, per yard-------------------- 95c

SPECIAL SNAP IN VERY 
HEAVY-BLUE AND KHAKI 

CHAMBRAY
This is a very durable m^rial for Over- 

louse D 
aid one 
regular 

3 ya^ for _

alls. House
in^khald ^d copenha]

iresses, and Rompers. Comes 
1 Copenhagen blue,
40f, Special,

32 ins.

$1.00

STERLING QUALITIES AND 
VALUES IN WHITE GOODS
Value, that cannot be matched anywhere.

HadapoIIam, 36 in,, wide, of a fine ORa
grade. Special, yard--------------------JitH/

E.«ra Fine Nainsook, British make,
36 ins. wide, yard_______________fxUl.

Pure Grade Longcloth, fine even OR,.
weave, yard .................. OeJl.

36-<nch White Cotton, durable make, OKp

Very Fine Madapollam, 40 ins. wide, QQ,.
regular SOe, Special, yard 0.71/

36-inch Middy Twill, QQ
3 yards for

36-inch Indian Head, best grade, g0g

29-inch White Drill.

36-inch White Pique, 
per yard ---------------

39c
60c

NEW SHIPMENT OF 
CHAMOISETTE GLOVES

In beaver, castor and grey, with gauntlet 
wrist and strap fasteners, 2^
Special, pair

NEAV’EST DESIGNS IN DRESS 
VOILES

Voiles for Spring and Summer Dresses are 
having a big sale. We are shoaring a 
most wonderful range of these materials 
in Light and Dark Ground Voiles, in all 
the latest designs, 38 ins. wide,
per^yard

BIG VALL’ES IN WOMEN’S 
AND CHILDREN’S HOSIERY
Girls' Heather Mixture Hose, regn- QQ_ 

lar 91.00 pair, 2 pairs___________  HOC
Boys’ Worsted Hose, Fancy Tops, 

regular 91.00, pair--------------------- UHL
Girls’ School Hose, in black and brown, all 

sixes. Special,_______________
4 pairs for .

Boys' Heavy Rib Cotton Hose, for hard 
wear, all sixes, regular SOf, 0§C
^ pairs for

Women’s Cashmere Finish Hose, in black 
and brown, regular 76d, Special, 0^|<
2 pairs

Women’s All Wool Heather Mixttfte Hose, 
in plain-and mde and narnm ribs, 000
values to 91.90, Special, pair .

Fox’s Ccish Dry Goods Store
PHONE 114 Station Street, Duncan, B.C. PHONE 114

greatest asset, so help to build it up.
A one-way ticket to the butcher is 

the proper treatment for tlie scrub 
bull- .

Every year you hesitate to drain 
your low lands, you are losing in crop 
yields.

One pound of liquid manure is 
worth more than one pound of solid, 
save it.

Fundamentals in marketing include 
methods of raising good crops 
cheaply.

When dairy cows tramp around in 
the rain and cold all day they give 
less milk.

You can raise twice as much from

a well planned garden as from a hit- 
and-miss one.
. The good part of the potato is only 

.skin deep, for just under the skin is 
the best part.

Plan now for a balanced garden so 
as to have balanced feeding rations 
for the family.

A modem hive in the hands of a 
slipshod beekeeper is no better than 
the old box hive.

Closer co-operation between the 
town and the roral community is 
beneficial to h. u
_ Study the d ffen ce in your type of 
fanning and that ' your most suc
cessful neighbours.

To the home gardenei^shine the 
shovel and sharpen the hoe for it will 
soon be time to Ko.

A good cockerel with an egg-laying 
strain behind him is worth a doxen 
with records yet to be.

Going to bny some day-old chicks? 
Know the record of their dams and 
cockerel before buying.

An inventory, and not a record of 
receipts and expenses is the first real 
step in farm accounting.

Garget and blue bag follows if a 
heavy milking ewe lies on the cold 
damp ground over night.

Start your cost account. Enter

everything you buy at t 
pay, the day you buy it 

It costs nine cents a (

the price you

doxen less to 
produce eggs with a 200-egg hen than 
it does with a 120-egg hen.

How you keep your bees and not 
the number of colonies shows whether 
you arc a beekeeper or not 

If you are thinking of going into 
the poultry business, study yourself
and see if yon like cnickens.

“Scrub” is a word which is not only 
applied to live stock, bnt it may weU 
be applied to some fertilixers.

Early hatching early chicks, I early 
chicks early puUeta, early pallets early 
eggs, early eggs better money.

SPECIAL VALUE IN CANNED FRUIT
MOLASSES SNAPS 

Nice Fresh Molasses Snaps,
O tKcr 35c

SOCKEYE SALMON 
Nabob Salmon, (None Better), 40c
Nabob Salmon, (None Better), 19c

NICE OKANAGAN APPLES 
Yellow l^wtown Pippins, $2.25

LOBSTER SPECIAL 
Nice Lobster (Picnic Brand),

Is. per tin------r------- ------------------- 33c

Califoinia Canned Peacdies, Large Size Tin, Regular 3&^ 
Special----------------- ------------------------------------ 28c

ORANGE MARMALADE PINEAPPLE MARMALADE

Mae Peter’s Marmalade, 65c Empress Pineapple Uarmalade, 
4-tb. tin___________________ $1.10

KIRKHAN’S GROCERTfRlA

' SOAP SFE(HAL
Pears' Unseented Soap, 35c
White Wonder Soap, 25c
Palmolive Soap,

» rskM____ 25c
HAMSTEELEY FARM JAM 

Pure Strawberry or Raspberry Jam,
S-tt, tin 85c

NICE DATES 
New Hallowi Datea,

.9 th» . _ ____________ ____ 25<v

Nice Fresh Rhubarb, Head Lettuce, Celery, Green 
Cabbage. Canlifiower, Gcape Pinit,oand Oranges. PHONE 48. FREE DBUVERT TO AWl FABTS OF THE CITT

. SPEWING TIME

DUNCAN.

w. ; 5.V 'C.'

'


